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VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than  1,600 B r i t i s h  Coliunbia 
I'f' dock w orkers voted confidence 
W e ^ e sd a y  in l e a d e r s  of 
t h e  International Longshore­
m en 's and W arehousem en’s Un­
ion, involved in  a w aterfront 
w ar th a t has brought com­
m erce along the W est Coast to 
a standstill.
t h e . low er m ainland contin­
gent of the 4.000-member union 
m et in closed sessions to dis­
cuss the B.C. M aritim e E m ­
ployers’ Association’s decision
to  keep the dock w orkers off the 
job until they guarantee to give 
a  full day’s work for a full 
pay.
The c 0  m p l i  c a t  e d situa­
tion started  two weeks ago 
when 190 dock forem en set up 
picket lines to support dem ands 
to be recognized as  a  local of 
the ILWU, though the employ­
ers  contend they a re  p a r t of the 
m anagem ent team .
T h e  4,000 longshoremen rec-
a  stop for five days. Em ployers 
obtained a  B.C. Suprem e Gtourt 
injunction' prohibiting p  i c k e t  
lines and the longshoremen 
went back to work.
The foremen* who m ake from 
$7,000 to  $16,000 annually, re ­
m ained on strike.
However, late  la s t week the 
shipping companies accused the 
union of staging v/ork slow­
downs to  support: tlie forem en 
and sta rted  dism issing employ-
ognized the pickets and ship ees. _ u
loading and unloading cam e to  E arlie r this week the  compa-
   iiies decided to cease operations
entirely  until the union guaran­
tees no further slowdowns will 
occur. The union, however, says 
any slowdown of operations was 
due to  “ a  lack of supervisory 
personnel” — the striking fore­
men.
Only 300 longshorem en were 
reported working and it  w as not 
clear if they would be on the 
job today.
Union sources said today the 
rank - and - file m em bers ac­
cepted argum ents th a t the  fore­
men “have a legitim ate beef, 
and the m em bers a re  deter- 
mineid to  carry  on the fight.” 
The battle  has had  serious 
repercussions on B.C.’s billion- 
dollar tim ber industry.
MacMillan Bloedel, L td., said 
1,700 employees will be laid off 
F riday  a t  its operations in 'V an­
couver and a t Alberni on Van­
couver Island. A spokesman 
said fu rther closures, forced by 
a lack  of transportation facili­
ties,-would follow if the  dispute 
rem ains unsettled.
Bakery
Road Accidents Kill 
Two District People
CBC's
OTTAWA (CP) — A British 
film clip th a t delved into the 
feeimgs of a m an and a woman 
about sexual relations w as “ a 
m istake” as used by the CBC, 
corporation President J .  Al­
phonse Cuimet said today.
Mr. Cuimet told the Com­
mons brpadcasting com m ittee 
that the clip did not become an
integral p a r t of the program , 
which d ea lt in general with the 
attitude of some churches to­
w ards sexual m atters.
B ut he added th a t the pro­
gram , called Sunday, which 
c a r r i ^  th e  film  has to  be 
allowed “ m ore tim e to find its 
bearings.”  I t  had been on the 





A pole which has been the 
centre of controversy for some 
tim e, was moved Wednesday 
from  the southwest corner of 
Ellis and Doyle, Kelowna. The 
rem oval was a combined 
operation involving telephone 
and city crew s, which result-
ed in the lines form erly car­
ried by the pole being placed 
in underground conduits. 
People who objected to the 
pole’s presence said it was a 
traffic hazard , as cars could 
drive between it and the side­
walk.
Rescuers Searcli Lake Huron 
For Ship Disaster Survivors
D puillard Construction Ltd. of 
Kelowna has been aw arded ,a 
$300,000 contract for th e . new 
M cGavin-Toastm aster p lant on 
Highway 97, in th e  city’s in­
dustria l park  land.
Work on the one-storey, 20,000 
square foot building has al­
ready  begun and completion is 
expected by the end of May.
The job will provide work for 
18 to  20 men, Leo Douillard, 
contractor, said today.
“ If w eather doesn’t  get too 
cold, we will keep on the job 
rig h t through the m o n t h s  
ahead ,”  he said.
The plant will be located on 
th ree  acres of land directly in 
front of the White T ruck Manu­
facturing Ltd. plant. The build­
ing will be the f irs t in the park 
to locate near the highway. 
P lans call for a 50-foot set-back 
from  Highway 97.
The new building will be of 
block construction, with some 
s tructu ra l steel and wood deck­
ing. Floors will be concrete. 
About half of the  floor space 
will be used for the bakery and 
the rem ainder for office, ship­
ping and retail use.
The plant will replace the pre­
sent bakery on Leon Avenue. 
The m anager is J .  R. Donald-
MOOTREAL (CP) — Salva­
tore Bonanno, the  son of a  big- 
shot m em ber of the Am erican 
M afia, was ordered deported 
W ednesday night after four bud­
dies w ere sentenced to tw o days 
in ja il for illegally lugging 
around loaded revolvers.
Bonanno, 34, of New York 
City is to  be kicked out of Can­
ada today because a federal im ­
m igration departm ent hearing 
found him  to be “ an undesirable 
visitor” who has a crim inal rec­
ord in the United States.
Bonanno and friends were 
among s e v e n  men arrested
Louie Returns
Tuesday when police moved in 
on a  parked ca r which had 
aroused suspicions of residents 
in M ontreal’s north  end. Six 
A m ericans and a  Canadian were 
p ic l^d  up.
Carlo S im ari, 47, of New 
Brunsw ick, N .J., P e te r Joseph 
M aggadino, 30,, of Brooklyn, and 
P e te r  N otaro, 51, and P atrick  
DeFilippo, 27, of the  Bronx aU 
pleaded guilty W ednesday to 
th ree  charges of possession of 
dangerous weapons.
They w ere sentenced to  two 
days in ja il  when court w a s  told 
this w as the m inim um  tim e re ­
quired b y  im m igration officials 
to  cut through th e  red  tape 
n e c e ^ a ry  to  deport them .
Two wom en a re  dead and 
three m en a re  in hospital to-
The CBC nroeram  f r o m  10 t o  1 ^ay -o p en in g  day  of Safe Driv-
ine W e e k -a fte r  separa te  acci-11 p .m . Sundays, w as blistered 
by senators and M Ps during 
sittings of both cham bers ^ s  
week as being obscene and im ­
m oral.
The eigni-minute clip used on 
the CBC program  was taken  
from  a British film th a t runs 
45 m inutes in full length, M r. 
Ouim et said. He didn’t  know 
w hether the eight m inutes se­
lected  w ere “ the  w orst” in  the 
film .
T he clip sta rted  w ith a  m an  
and woman in bed, petting. 
A fter some m inutes of this, the  
m an asks the w om an to  m arry  
aim.
The re s t of the  film  consisted 
of the two acto rs answ ering 
questions about sexual experi­
ence — including queries about 
lesbianism , hom osexuality and 
degrees of sexual response 
M r. Ouimet noted th a t Sunday 
is th e  CBC’s rep lacem ent for 
the  ill-starred  This Hour H as 
Seven Days, which folded la s t 
y e a r  after a  chasm  of d isag ree  
m ent opened betw een CBC m a n  
agem ent and the p rog ram ’s 
producers on how the  program  
should be run.
'The Sunday production team  
h ad  been handed a  “ g rea t bu r­
den”  and would face  a  big p rob ­
lem , M r. Ouim et said. I t  w as 
obvious they h ad  ” not ye t 
solved it:.successf uUy.”
HARBOR BEACH, Mich. (AP) 
R escue forces fanned out over 
Lake Huron today in search  of 
survivors of the ill-fated Daniel 
J . Morrell which sank in a 
storm  Wednesday with a feared 
loss of 28 lives.
One sailor m iraculously sur­
vived the G reat Ijakes* worst 
d isaster in eight years.
Three bodies w ere recovered 
today after an all-night search 
in an a rea  about 20 miles south­
east of here.
Galc-forcc winds and heavy 
snow ham iiercd overnight res 
cue operations. Enlistcii In the 
scorch w ere three coast guard 
helicopters, three cu tters and 
th ree  o ther vessels.
The search  turned up several 
o range life Jackets and water- 
logged life p r e s e r v e r s ,  all 
s tam ped c learly  with Daniel J . 
M orrell. O range - colored oars 
en d  other delwlB also were re ­
covered.
E leven bodies w ere recovered 
W ednesday.
It’s fa te  concealed by the 
storm  for 24 hours, the 603-f(Kit 
M orrell snapped In two Tues­
day morning and sank in 145 
feet of w ater 20 miles northeast 
of Harbor Beach, about 75 miles 
north of P o rt Huron.
Twenty - nine m e n  were 
aboard, said John Hannienen, 
legal representative of Bethle­
hem Steel Co. which had leased 
the CO-ycar-old ship.
I saw two life b o a t  
iaunchctl before the ship sank,’ 
said deck w atciunan Dennis 
Hale, the survivor. Plucked 
from a life ra ft by a helicopter, 
lla ie  was clad in undershorts, 
pyjam as and a Jacket when 
found lying l)cncath the bodlc.s 
of three crcw m ates who died 
from ex|Misurc.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Louie Tomah is on his w ay back 
to his trapline after being freed 
by a jury  Wednesday of a  man­
slaughter charge laid in  connec­
tion with the death of his father, 
Thomas Tomah, July 28.
The verdict was returned 
a fter 45 m inutes of deliberation 
following a tria l in which sev­
era l m em bers of the fam ily had 
described a life of violence with 
the elder Tomah.
Evidence was of a wild drink­
ing party  a t the fam jly’s sum­
m er cam p, in wild country near 
the junction of the Ingenika and 
Finlay rivers.
PLEAD NOT GUILTY
Salvatore Bonanno pleaded 
not guilty earlier in  the day  to  
a  charge  of possessing an  auto­
mobile without having a  proper 
reg istra tion  perm it. He was or­
dered  to  stand .tria l Dec. 7, 
posted $100 bail and was turned 
over to  the Im m igration depart­
m ent.
He is described by police as 
th e  son of Joseph (Joe Bananas) 
Bonanno. described by a  federal 
grand  ju ry  in New York in 1965 
as  p ap a  of a fam ily of m ore 
than  60 alleged racketeer m em ­
bers  of the M afia.
Salvatore’s dad himself was 
deported  from Canada to Chi 
cago in July. 1964. after enter­
ing Canada two months earlier 
when he told im m igration offi­
cials he had intentions of going 
into business in M ontreal.
g eek—
dents on  snow-slick Okanagan 
roads.
Mrs. E leanor Buckland, the 
wife of Kelowna school trustee, 
Charles D. Buckland, and Mrs. 
M arianna Schnurr, the m other 
of 15 children, w ere both long­
tim e Kelowna residents.
Mrs. B uckland died after a  
two-car crash  th ree  m iles north 
of Penticton. H er husband w a s  
taken by  am bulance to  the Pen­
ticton hospital. W recking crews 
had to  use a  winch to  p ry  open 
the w reckage of th e  Buckland 
vehicle.
Two W ashington State m en in  
the o th e r c a r  a re  also in the 
hospital.
Mrs. Schnurr Was run  down a t  
a  H arvey Ave. and Ellis St. 
crosswalk in Kelowna and died 
the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital about tw o hours la ter.
Penticton police today des­
cribed M r. Buckland as ser- 
ously in jured w ith a  broken 
leg, broken bones and  a  concus­
sion.
Penticton hospital officials 
said la te  th is m orning M r. Buck­
land w as in  im proved condition 
with “ serious m ultiple injur­
ies.”^
The Buckland c a r  and  thtt 
W ashington State vehicle sm ash­
ed into each other a t 3:27 p .m . 
W ednesday on slushy, icy High­
way 97.
Poor road conditions, poor vis­
ibility, early  darkness w ere  
b lam ed for toe accident.
The luxury-m odel autom obile 
toe Bucklands w ere rid ing  in  
was heading south when a  la te  
model haU-ton pickup tru ck , 
headihg north, failed  to  negoti­
a te  a  curve and  slid out of con­
trol. Police say they do not 
y e t know who w a s  driv ing the  
Buckland vehicle.
T here w ere no w itnesses to  
the crash .
Both vehicles w ere dem olish­
ed.
The Bucklands and toe W ash­
ington m en, identified as  WU- 
liam  R oesler, the  d riv er, and 
C. A. M archand, both of M oses 
Lake, w ere taken  to  th e  hos­
pital by  am bulance.
M rs. Buckland w as pronounc­
ed dead  on a rriv a l a t the  hos­
pital.
The W ashington m en a re  said  
to be in  good condition w ith  
leg in juries and other m inor in­
juries.
The firs t m an on the accident 
scene was RCMP Corporal 
H erb Cahoon of the Penticton 
a rea  highway patrol.
son.
CANADA’S 
lislirax  . 






KETCH HARBOR, N.S. (CP) 
A ship was dying on a nest of 
jagged rocks off here today.
As the fog lifted early  today 
for the fir.st tim e In a week, the 
Liberty ship Tcgcan was a t toe 
end of a career tim t began 23 
ycar.s ago w h e n  she was 
launched into the w aters of Gal­
veston Buy at Houston, Tex.
Hoiwl and firm ly loflgcd on 
rock.s known as The Sistcr.s, two 
miles soiith of here, the 7,314- 
ton freighter was being jarrerl 
by crashing seas. W ater washed 
over her decks.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Federal Election Seen For 1967
VICTORIA (CP) — Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett said Wed- 
nosday Canada will likely have a  federal election in 1967. 
The prem ier said the Liberal governm ent faces defeat in 
P arliam ent if it brings in a baby budget calling for higher 
taxes and retains p resen t tight money policies.
South African Hailstones Prove Fatal
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (A P )-H ailstones the 
size of tennis balls battered G erm lston, nine miles east of 
.Johannesburg, Wednesday, .shattering roofs, killing house­
hold pets and terrifying householders. Cats, dogs and birds 
were found dead under huge piles of hailstones.
PGE Imposes Grain Embargo
VANCOUVER (CP) — Officials of the Pacific G reat 
E astern  Railway announced today the provlnclally-owncd 
rail line has placed an embargo on grain shipments from the 
Peace River country until W est Coast longshoremen go back 
to work.
Shackles Hold Down Mighty Rocket
BAY SAINT IXIUIS, Miss. (AP) -  The m ightiest liquid 
hydrogen rocket booster ever tested by the United States 
strained against its shackles with 1,000,000 pounds of th rust 
today In the first successful captive firing on a flight model.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cold arctic  a ir  spread over 
m ost of Canada today and the 
low est tem pera tu res of the sea­
son are  expected in  some re ­
gions.
A storm  centred  over Hudson 
B ay is forcing arc tic  a ir  over 
the  P ra iries, O ntario and p arts  
of Quebec.
The cold front follows a 'Tues 
day  storm  th a t sank a freighter 
on Lake Huron, dum ped several 
inches of snow on N orthern On­
tario  com m unities and brought 
high winds and snow squalls to 
southern points.
Tem peratures p l u n g e d  in 
N orthern O n t a r i o  after the 
storm , and W ednesday night 
Sudbui-y reported  a 10-degree 
d rop  in less than  four hours. 
Tlie high for Sudbury was to  be 
15.
The low W ednesday night in 
Tim m ins, blanketed under 27 
Inches of snow, was 15 below 
zero,
Fort M cM urray in northern 
A lberta had a  record  32 below. 
T em peratures of 25 below were 
common in Saskatchew an and 
Alberta.
Snow fell W ednesday in the 
BrlllKh Columbia in terior and it 
rained along the  const.
He w as on his w ay home af­
te r delivering a  ta lk  to  Sum- 
m erland school children on 
Safe Driving Week.
Dr. W illiam W hite, Penticton 
coroner, will conduct an auto­
psy. No decision about an in­
quest has been m ade.
M rs. Schnurr, 74, of 784 Cad- 
der Ave. w as struck down in 
Kelowna a t  11:50 a.m . Wed­
nesday.
She w as crossing H arvey Ave. 
on h e r w ay hom e, when a  three- 
ton dum p truck  h it her.
She died in the Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital shortly after ] 
p.m.
The slushy road covered the 
crosswalk m arkings and icy 
roads and snowy w eather were 
probably responsible for the ac­
cident, police say.
The d riv er of the truck was 
identified as  Isaac  Entz, of 
Vernon. He was heading w est 
bn H arvey Ave.
An inquest will be held.
The 48-year-old M rs. Buck­
land was born in A rm strong
and cam e to  Kelowna in  1935. 
She w as m arried  here in  1938. 
The Bucklands lived on Buck­
land R d„ R.R. 2, Kelowna.
M rs. Buckland was a m em ­
b er of the Junior Hospital A ux-, 
iliary , a  R otary  Ann and a 
curler.
Ken Fulks, chairm an of the 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
board  of trustees today express­
ed the  board’s regret.
All the board  m em bers a r e  
deeply shocked a t the trag ic  
accident, he said.
“We only hope th a t M r. Buck­
land will be able to soon ca rry  
on th e  trem endous work he has . 
done with us during the p ast 10 
y ea rs .”
M r. Buckland, "an  ardent 
w orker" and a  form er school 
board chairm an, last week filed 
his nomination papers for trus­
tee in the Dec. 10 m unicipal 
elections.
The elderly M rs. Schnurr was 
born in A ustria and cam e to  
C anada as a  young woman. She 
settled in Kelowna in 1926.
Syria Says Jordan Troops 
'Fired On Fleeing Citizens'
GOLFERS OF WORLD UNITE
Ground Banging A verts  W ar
New Slide 
At Aberlan
ABEUFAN. Wales ( A D - A  
new coal sludge slide like the 
one that c a u s e d  Oclotwr’a 
•chool d isaster here broke lo^vse
The slid, occurred on the 
m w r  d t a a s t e r  t t t p  e v e n  as  an 
lnq»ilry court met to Investigate
to e  p r e v io u s  lr« fc<ly .
E n g in e e r*  h u r r i e d  to  the  
s c e n e  to  c o m b a t  the slide.
U  w c r d  ! 5 d  t o  W O \auh l>c- 
i o i e  U co u ld  b e  h a l te d .
No one  «  a s  in lu rc d .
WA.SHINGTON (A D  -  Tlve 
jKuisibillty t h a t  nnthroiwlo- 
gists have unwittingly dis­
covered an aspect of luiman 
l)chavlor which could unio(k 
the ri<X)r« to world peace Is 
under some dlscuHslou here.
A num ber of studies h n \e  
acciimulatiMl In U.S. govcrn- 
incnl archives which show 
that Komc prim itive i>copic8 
work off frustrntionf by bang­
ing the ground with sticks.
The significance of this ac ­
tivity for modern man wa.s 
aiinoat Mulveraally overlooked 
until a political sc ien ce  stu- 
deirt d c tec tc l the cxtraordt- 
na ty  paralfel fret ween grxurtKl- 
fxaindlng and the in o d en i  
g a m e  kn ow n  a s  golf.
F r o m  tht^ he  ha* js, tu la le d  
— tc n ta t iv e l )  —Ihe ih c o ty  th a t
a nation's iwacc-ioving quoti­
ent can be acctiratcly cstnl>- 
llshcil by counting the nuin- 
l)crs cnRngetl in golf.
Prelim inary inve.stlgallon In- 
dlcalc.s that where golfing l.s 
wldoipreiUl no dictatorship 
c.an long survive. The anonv- 
•mous scientist's initial flnd- 
ings arc rrixu ted here for the 
fu st time.
LACK COURHI2J
F'or example, there are no 
known golf course.* in the So­
viet Union, O dna. Poland, 
Romatiia. Bulgaria or AN 
bania. The num ber of courses 
in once-democratic Crechoslo- 
vakln has been reduced to 
p*o and they  a r e  p r tm a r t ly  
fr>V the m e of W e-tcrn d ip lo  
nia!.‘ .
Since 1945, the Ja|>anese. ■ 
hard-driving, aggressive |>co- 
ple, have renounced war as 
an instrum ent of nntlonai pol­
icy.
As matter.s n o w stand, 
Japan  i* rie.vcioping golfers a t 
a g reater rate than any other 
nation in the world.
Of eriuai significance is the 
fact tha t the English-s|reaklng 
|)copIes. who have ■ long and 
unbroken history of aclf-gov- 
crnm ent, are  the world'* most 
avid stick-swlngers.
G erm any, which hsis hTOURht 
aitout two world war*, has 
only (57 golf courses aixi 6.990 
golfcr.s. Mo.-d of these golfci.s, 
houever, ore American serv- 
l< cinen.
Politu ni teiTonsts h a v •
long m aintained that democ­
racy  cannot ire ex|X)rle<l. It 
m ight l>e noted, however, that 
g o l f  provides rudim entary 
training since it requires a  
collective decision on who 
shall be first on the tee. Any­
one who can keep a golf 
score can also keep a  national 
Inidgeb
It Is possible that, in tim e, 
a  diplom atic drive will simply 
be one 20 yards shorter than 
a foreign opponent's.
F o r the  t a k e  of n a t io n a l  
prestige dipkimatK w o u l d  
have to keep their eyes on the 
trail and develop a  smooth 
follow-through.
There would be |>c»ce in a 
swinging work*
DAMASCUS (R euters) — Syr­
ian official BourcoB said today 
Jo rdanian  troops opened fire on 
a num ber of Jordanian citizens 
who fled across the border into 
Syria.
One of the Jordanians was
Thirteen Killed 
In Bus's Plunge
GUATEMALA CITY (RculerB) 
Thirteen persons were killed 
and 27 .severely injured Wednes­
day when a bus overturned and 
roiled down a 100-foot cliff into 
the Viiialolxis River, eight miles 
from  here.
PROVE IT!
The m other of l,ce Harvey 
O.swald says she w ants to see 
her late son proved guilty or 
not guilty of the aBsassination 
of I’resldent Kennedy and "to  
help that cause I would even 
prove him  guilty. I am  grate­
ful to the men of the com­
mission,”  M arguerite Os­
wald said in San Antonio, Tex. 
in dlflcusoing the W arren com- 
mihslon rcjKirt which named 
Oswald a* the ahsasrin. "but 
I know they made e rro rs, e r­
ror* Ireyond their control."
France To Help 
Immigration Here
PARIS ( R e u t e r s )  — The 
French  governm ent has agreed 
to co-operate with a Canadian 
drive for m ore French-siienklng 
Im m igrants, Canadian Im m i­
gration M inister M archand said 
W ednecday a t the end of a four 
(lay visit. He said Chnada’ 
tajik will lie easier if, as ex 
peeled. F rance  repeals a 20 
jear-o ld  rule banning publicity 
for em igration.
killed, toe sources sai(l.
The Syrian sources said: 
“ Forces I recently deployed by 
King Hussein along the Syrian 
border a t noon today chased a 
num ber of Jo rdan ian  citizens 
who took asylum  inside Syrian 
territo ry  near the Jeuzoun sta­
tion, and fli-ed at them  insid® 
Syrian territory ,
“ Syrian forces ensured th« 
safety  and protection of th® 
o thers.”
E arlie r this week, a fte r dcm- 
onstrations in Jordan  against 
King Hussein by Paicstinlan 
A rabs dem anding stronger ac­
tion against Israel, leaders of 
S y ria 's  riding Arab Baath So- 
clalisL party  accused Jordon of 
treason and collusion with Zion­
ism  and imiieriniism.
The o f f i c i a l  Syrian new® 
agency said Sundiiy th a t Saudi 
A rabian troops liad entered Jo r­
dan to Bup|)ort King Husscin'a 
troops when they were under 






RICHMOND, Va. (A D  -  A 
cros* w as burned Wednesday
night In a south Richmond hous­
ing developm ent w h e r e  two 
Negro fam ilies liroke the color 
b a rrie r  several weeks ago.
Little hoiie Is felt for a miss­
ing Sahkaloon couple, o r their 
a ircraft, as heavy snow ground­
ed ail rescue planes and blan­
keted the m ain *carch a rea  la  
the Okanagan.
M r, and M rs. Roy Jam es 
Brown, paren ts of aix children, 
have been missing for a  week 
since tehy set out to fly to  V «l- 
couvw  to ace the G ray  OH|k
Since then the search  for them  
has been ham pered by almost 
continuous bad w eather—hot la  
166 flying liours m ont than 
090 square mile* h a t  be«n cov­
ered.
NAMES IN NEWS
Minister Defends CBC 
Amid Commons
/
s ta te  Secretary LaM arsb was 
alm ost drowned out by shouts 
and  groans W ednesday as she 
attem pted  to defend CBd pro­
g ram  freedom In the face of all- 
p a ir^  disapproval of a contro­
versia l program  last Sunday 
night. Davie Fnltoo (PC-Kam- 
l o ^ s )  touched off the barrage  
of catcalls, shouts and desk- 
thum ping by asking Miss La- 
M arsh how long P arliam ent will 
have to put up with the “ com- 
le te  editorial freedom ” of the  
CBC. He referred  to the CBC 
program  called Sunday and its 
showing of a  film clip in which 
lesbianism  and. hom osexuality 
w ere cen tral them es. This 
“ kind of garbage”  could not be 
to lerated , he said. Miss La- 
M arsh said she could not agree 
w ith the m em ber’s language. 
Such program s involved a per­
sonal question on whether they 
w ere In good o r bad taste.
A circuit court ju ry  decided 
W ednesday In Chicago th a t 
B icbard Speck is m ehtm ly com ­
petent to stand tria l op charges 
- of m urdering eight student nu r­
ses. The ju ry  of seven men and 
five women w as directed to 
bring in such a  verdict by Judge 
H erbert C. Paschen.
George Hees predicts the Lib­
e ra l p a rty  will call a leadership 
convention next fall and P rim e
GEORGE H EES 
. . , Pearson to UN?
M inister Pearson will resign to 
become secretary-general of the 
United Nations, replacing U 
Ib a n t . M r. H ees said  in F red ­
ericton Tuesday th a t Mr. P ea r­
son was a m agnificent diplom at 
and it WAS his Opinion th a t the 
present secretary-general had 
been askOd to stay  on until next 
year sb that Mr. Pearson  m ight 
be able to take over the job.
Prim e M inister Wilson, said 
Wednesday night B ritain  would 
like to see an Atlantic commun­
ity based on twin pillars—the 
United S tates and Europe of 
economic power. Wilson, who 
earlier th is m onth announced a 
new B ritish bid to enter the sbt- 
country European Common 
M arket, pledged th a t Britain 
would play a full role In a g reat­
e r  Europe freed of East-W est 
trade  restrictions.
Prim e M inister E isakn Sato
65, today won a new term  as 
Jap an ’s leader bu t by a m a r­
gin which reflected dissatisfac­
tion within his ruling L iberal 
D em ocratic party  over the way 
he has handled corruption 
charges. Sato won a second two- 
year te rm  as president of the 
Liberal D em ocrats, a  post 
which autom atically gives its 
occupant the prim e m inister­
ship.
A bank robbery was foiled 
Wednesday in Toronto when 
220-pound truck driver knocked 
out the would-be robber with one 
punch. An unarm ed , m asked 
robber ran  into a downtown 
branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia and told M rs. M adeleln 
Talbot. 45, a cashier:
“P u t your big bills in the 
bag.” M rs. Talbot said th a t "be­
fore 1 could even think” Donald 
Snell, 42, was “ across the bank 
and the other m an was uncon­
scious on the floor.” M r. Snell 
said, “ when I realized he was 
trying to rob the bank I  slug­
ged h im .” Leonard Lauion, 38, 
of Toronto was charged with a t­
tem pted bank robbery.
MONTREAL (CP)—T he a ir­
lines a re  going to have a  tough 
tim e convincing th e 'p u b lic  tha t 
jum bo je ts  and supersonic a ir­
liners a re  a good thing, an  In­
ternational Air T ransport As­
sociation conference w a s  told 
W ednesday.
K nut H am m arskjold, d irector 
general of lATA. told a  tneeting 
of public relations m en that 
jum bo Jets with a  capacity  to 
ca rry  SOO passengers wOUld be 
availab le  to airlines within th ree 
y e a rs . .
“ Few  o ther a irc ra ft projects 
In aviation history have ever 
appeared  with so little  warn' 
ing,”  he  said, adding th a t ser­
ious passenger handling prob­
lem s would resu lt as  existing 
airports w ere not big enough.
He com pared the situation to 
pouring peas into a  funnel with 
a  la rge  scoop.
'Airlines a re  going to  spend 
a lot of the ir tim e In the future 
running around picking peas up 
off th e  floor junlesa som ething is 
done about it now.”
Alan Ponsford, chief public 
relations officer for B ritish 
O verseas Airways Corp.* said a 
single crash  of a  jum bo or 
Supersonic je t  would have “ a 
catastrophic effect” on public 
acceptance by the  b ig  air­
planes. T he public would proba­
bly have to  be offered much 
lower fares.
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m inister eight y ea rs  ago be- F ree  D em ocrats, with 49 votes, 
cause of It, a re  the  only opposition.
KieslngeT jptoed the Nazi
BONN (A Pl—U hristlan D em ­
ocrat Kurt Oeorg Klesinger was 
elected West G erm any's new 
chancellor today, heading the 
17-year-old nation's f ir s t  Chris­
tian  D em ocratic-socialist coali­
tion.
Kiesinger’s election by the 
Bundestag, P arliam ent’s lower 
house, was assured during the 
night when the Budestag m em  
bers of the two m ajor parties 
agreed to support a  coalition 
cabinet headed by him  to end 
the SA-day governm ent crisis.
In the  final balloting today, 
the Bundestag elected K iesinger 
by a  vote of 340 to 109 with 
23 abstentions. The resu lt was 
announced by speaker Eugen 
G erstenm aier.
The two parties have been 
rivals since the republic’s birth  
Ih 1949. Their coalition w as gen­
erally considered a  tem porary  
expedient until the general elec­
tions In 1909. if It holds together 
th a t long,
Klesinger succeeds Ludwig 
E rhard , whose coalition with 
West G erm any’s th ird  party , 
the  F ree  D em ocrats, fell ap art 
Oct. 27 in a budget dispute over 
raising  taxes to pay for U.S. 
arm s. Both Kiesinger and  E r 
h a rd  are  Christian D em ocrats 
As junior partners in the
precedent-breaking “ grand
AROUND B.C
BOSTON (A P ) -A  space ex­
p e rt said today th a t a space 
catastrophe is inevitable and 
urged that the United States 
m ove faster to  develop a rescue 
system  to a i d disabled or 
Stranded astronauts.
Dr. Eugene B. Konecci of the 
N ational Aeronautics and Space 
Council reported  the U.S. is 
studying several plans, “ with 
very lim ited resources being 
applied to the whole m anned
INEZ HURT HAITI 
PORT AU PRIN CE (Reuters) 
P resident F  r  a  n c ois Duvaller 
says hurricane Inez, which hit 
H aiti last Septem ber, caused 
$20,350,000 dam age. About 500 
Haitians w ere killed, 1,000 in­
jured  and 60,000 left homeless 
which swept
rescue area  a s  an  integrated 
problein,”
In a paper presen ted  a t the 
annual conference of the Am er­
ican Institute of Aeronautics 
and Astronautics, Konecci said 
the studies have provided valu 
able research  bu t “perhaps we 
should move fa s te r  with a  defi­
nite p lan,”
He said m any believe the 
need for space rescue  is jue 
tification for s ta rting  on the 
next generation of spacecraft, 
whose m ain job  would be to 
ferry  men and supplies between 
the earth , moon and  space s ta ­
tions.
Konecci said these  c raft, al­
ready on draw ing boards, could 
be adapted as rescue vehicles.
Konecci said a com m itm ent 
to s ta r t a ferry-type spacecraft 
development p rogram  w i t h i n
Dies In Crash
by the hurricane, 
through the C aribbean and the 
Y ucatan' Peninsula of Mexico three or four y ears  could lead 
Duvalier said  Pope Paul has to a rescue capability  by the 
given $2,000 to help the v ic tim s.'mid-1970s.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
VANCOUVER (CP)—The to' 
quest Into S aturday’s hatchet 
slayings of Andrew R obert No­
vak, 5, and his b ro ther R ichard 
P au l, 4, was adjourned indeflnlt 
ely W ednesday a fte r p re sen ts  
tion of m edical evidence. The 
boys’ fa ther. Joseph Novak, 28 
is charged With cap ita l m urder 
in the deaths.
TORONTO (CP) — Trading 
fell to one of its lowest levels 
of the y ear during the first 
hour on the Toronto Stock E x­
change today as prices declined 
for their th ird  consecutive ses­
sion.
A total of 493,000 shares 
changed hands by 11 a.m . com­
pared  with 560,000 a t the sam e 
tim e Wednesday.
A n a l y s t s  say  that tight 
money, uncertain ty  about the 
im m ediate prospects of key in­
dustries and the possibility of a 
tax increase are  holding back 
prospective buyers.
The industrial i n d e x  was 
down .26 to 144.27, following the 
trend on the New York ex­
change.
Chrysler fell 1 to 33\4, Al- 
gqma Steel a n d  W estcoast 
•IVnnsmisalon % each to 22 and 
23%, Dofasco % to 17% and 
M assey-Ferguson % to a low of 
20%.
W estern oils, which touched a 
high on index of 123.17 a t the 
opening, slid .20 to 122.68. Dome 
Petroleum  a n d  Banff each 
dropped % to 30% and 16% 
Among speculatlvQB, D'eklona 
was off 7 cents to 1,00 while 
Goldrim added 3 a t 53 cents.
On index, golds were up .06 
to 143.05 and base m etals .05 to 
84,95, 'Die TSE was down .23 to 
138.28.
Supplied by 
Okanagan investm ents Limited
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Trloea 
las  a t 12 noon)
C.P.R. 54% 54%
Cominco 31% 31%
Cons. Paper 38% 30
Crush International 10% 10%
Dist. Seagram s 33 33%
Dom. T ar 16% 16%
F am . P layers 27% 27%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 21% 22
Inter. Nickel 89% 89%
Labatts 17% 18
Loblaw “ A” 7% 8




Molson’s “ A” 18% 18%
Ogiivie Flour 13% 13%
Ok. Helicopter 2.95 3.00
Ok. Telephone ofd. 27.00
Rothmans 25 25%
Saratoga Process. 3.70 3.85
Steel of Can. 18% 19
T raders Group “ A” 8% 9
United Corp. “ B ” 10% 10%
METCALFE, Ont. (CP) -  
G. B. (Tiny) H erm ann, 60, a 
burly fo rm er Mountie from  Hal­
ifax who becam e a football s ta r  
In the 1930s, was killed when his 
single - engine plane crashed  
W ^n esd ay  in a  muddy field 
near here, eight m iles from  Ot­
taw a’s Uplands airport.
A passenger in the  plane. Al­
lan Yoxon, 45, is In serious con­
dition in (Dttawa Civic Hospital 
after undergoing surgery  for in­
ternal injuries.
The two business associates 
w ere returning to  Ottawa a fte r 
flying to Cornwall to m ake 
plans for the  1967 Canadian curl­
ing cham pionships, to  be held 
in Ottawa next M arch. M r. H er­
mann* a top-notch curler, was 
chief organizer for the event.
The tower a t Uplands a irpo rt 
heard  radio  d istress calls from  
Tiny seconds before the accl 
dent. “ We’re forced to land ,”  he 
said, “ M ayday, m ayday, m ay­
day .”
alition,” the  socialists (Social 
D em ocrats) w ere given nine of 
the 19 cabinet posts to be An­
nounced la te r  tiiday.
Socialist leader Willy B randt, 
m ayor o f W est Berlin, was 
nam ed vice-chancellor and for­
eign m inister.
Kiesinger cleared his la s t 
hurdle to the top Job early  to­
day when the Social Democratic 
Bundestag m e m b e r s  pledged 
126 to 53 to support him 
A sta tem ent issued after the 
eight-m an socialist meeting said 
the declaration of support for 
Kiesinger Vdbes hot weaken 
what the sociaiists have said up 
to now about the policies and 
personalities of the Christian 
D em ocrats.”
Kiesinger, 62, for the la s t 
eight years m inister-president 
of his native state of Baden- 
W uerttem berg, announced e a r­
lier th a t h is Own 245-member 
party  B undestag faction had 
overwhelmingly approved his 
cabinet.
A v e te ran  politician who re ­
signed his Bundestag sea t to 
take  the  governor's job, Kiesin­
ger has been widely criticized 
for his Nazi past. F o rm er 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
deciiled not to  m ake him foreign
party  In 1933 when he was a 
29*year-old law yer. He says he  
tu rned  against the  party  th e  
ioiioWing year but did hot leaVe 
it,
CO- DEFENDS C H IEF
In a  television interview Wed­
nesday night, B rand t defended 
his hew chief but noted that 
Klesinger had  been nom inated 
by the O iris tla n  Democrats, hot 
his party .
E rhard , who resigned Wed­
nesday and told reporters he 
Was glad the crisis Was over 
touched on another aspect of the 
Nazi issue, He sAld in a  televi­
sion s ^ c h  the election of ul­
tra-nationalist N ational D em o­
cra tic  party  m em bers to th e  
B avarian and Hesse sta te  leg­
islatures was a  sym ptom  of d is­
satisfaction a n d  peevishness 
which “have nothing to do with 
the rebirth  of N azism ,”
The new governm ent has an  
overwhelming m ajority—447, of 
the Bundestag’s 496 seats. The
B est In Children’s Books 








VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
B.C. Federation of L abor Wed­
nesday refused to  tak e  any im­
m ediate action on an  In terna­
tional Woodworkers o f Am erica 
dem and th a t piilp union official 
P a t  O’N eal resign  from  the fed­
eration’s .executive council.
Walkers 28%
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
New York Toronto
Inds. -1- .33 Inds. -  .26
Rails -  .39 Golds -1- .06
Utilities +  .06 B. M etals +  .05
W. Oils — .20
INDUS'TKIAl.R
Abitibl 10 10%
Alcan Aluminium 27% 27»i
Dathur*t P aper 27% 28'4
B.C. Sugar 33 33%
B.C. Telephone 60 C0 >̂
Bell Telephone 45% 4.5%
Can. Brew eries 6% 6«i












Woodward’s “ A” 23%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 3OV4
Central Del Rio 12
Homo “ A” 22%
Husky Oil C anada llT t
Im perial OH 54 V*

























Diversified "B ” 4 97
Fed. Growth 6 11
1 Grouped Incomo 3 47
Fed. Financial 4.56
Tran*. Can. " t ” 6.63





























Ray B aker, a fa rm er who
lives near the scene of the 
crash, said the nose of the 
Beach Bonanza was badly dam ' 
aged but the tail was in tact.
It looked as  though they 
tried to come in for a landing 
a t too sharp an  angle and just 
ploughed into the m ud,” he said 
The transport departm ent be 
gan an investigation, checking 
reports th a t the plane’s engine 
failed.
Mr. Yoxon was taken  to  Up­
lands by helicopter.
C harles B ism arck H erm ann 
was a successful O ttawa insur­
ance agent and a [xipular sports­
man. A six-foot-three giatft of 
280 pounds, he loved to curl, 
ski, swim and golf. He took up 
flying only a year ago.
His sports career began In 
Halifax, where he played Eng­
lish rugby and was a m em ber of 
the M aritim e champion Halifax 
W anderers.
WINS THREE EVENTS
In 1932 he was a trip le  gold 
m edallist at the Canadian Ath 
letics Championships, winning 
the ham m er, shot and discus 
events.
After iToing transferred  to  the 
RCMP's fingerprint laboratories 
in Ottawa in 1933, Tiny Joined 
the Rough Riders to play C ana­
dian football. By 1936 he was 
an all-Canadian inside wing and 
in 1037 won the league's scoring 
title. He starred  in the 1936, 
19.39 and 1040 Grey Cup gam es.
During the Second World W ar 
he served as a lieutcnant-com- 
m nnder in the navy, com m and­
ing escort vessels in the north 
Atlantic.
After the w ar, he was on the 
coaching staffs of Carleton Col- 
lege, St. Patrick 's College. \ c .  
pcan High School and Ashbury 
College, all Jn Ottawa. He was 
the top curler in the City of Ot­
taw a bonsplel in 1063,
CAFE ROBBED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
a re  searching for a  m an  who 
robbed Bonnie’s Cafe of $185 
W ednesday. W itnesses said the 
m an had a d a rk , curly  mous­
tache  and wore a  re d  peaked 
cape.
MAN JA ILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ed­
w ard K raus, 21, w as ja iled  three 
y ears  W ednesday for his p a rt 
in the  $1,230 Bank of Nova Sco­
tia  holdup Aug, 26. H e pleaded 
guilty Nov. 21.
DR. PE R R Y  s p e a k s
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Deputy 
education m in ister D r. G. Neil 
P e rry  said W ednesday a t  the, 
opening of a new school exten­
sion th a t new school equipm ent, 
no m a tte r how elaborate, loses 
its purpose if students don’t 
have ideas and teachers fail to 
foster them .
OTTAWA (CP)—Citing cases 
of threatened tuberculosis and 
hepatitis outbreaks, two ra il­
way union leaders appealed to 
the Commons labor com m ittee 
today for action th a t would out­
law antiquated drinking facili­
ties for tra in  crews.
J .  F . W alter, a vice-president 
of the Brotherhood of Locomo­
tive Engineers, and A. R. Gib- 
lx)ns, a vice-president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive F ire ­
m en and Enginemen. asked the 
com m ittee to recom m end th a t 
tra in  operations be brought un­
d er the proposed new federal 
safety code.
One section of the code would 
Introduce san itary  regulations 
for working places In industries 
under federal jurisdiction. B ut 
anotiier specific a l l y  exem pts 
tra in s from  code coverage.
Presenting a brief on behalf 
of the Canadian Railw ay Labor 
Executives Association, the two
Warning Shots 
Bring Results
DUNEDIN, N.Z. (R euters) 
Escaped m ental patien ts su r  
rendered quietly T hursday when 
police fired w arning shots over 
their heads after an all-night 
hunt. A few minutes earlie r, one 
of them  fired 10 shots from  a 
rifle. The patients, all youths 
between 16 and 21, overpow­
ered  a m ale nurse in their 
breakout.
union leaders said efforts to  eU' 
force san itary  standards on 
locomotives and f r e i g h t  c a  
booses have been carried on for 
years w ithout success. I
LACK FACILITIES
“Diesel engines and cabooses, 
with few exceptions, do not 
have toilet facilities,” they re­
ported. “ On the CPR the drink­
ing facilities in a diesel cab 
are  a bucket with the lid serv­
ing as a common drinking cup.
We have in our records . . .  
cases Involving hepatitis and 
tuberculosis, and one can read­
ily see the danger to . o ther in­
dividuals having to use com­
mon d rink ing  cups.”
T rains had been exem pted 
from  the code because their 
safety standards are handled by 
the B oard of Transport Com­
m issioners. Yet this board  ap­
parently  does not feel certain  
th a t its authority extends to 
san itary  conditions, the  b  r  1 e f 
said.
Several sanitation codes had 
been draw n up over the years 
by the federal health depart­
m en t but hone had been m ade 
m andatory.
Text of the brief w as Issued 
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GARDEN PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  City 
council voted approval Tuesday 
of developing the 67 - acre  Old 
Shaughnessy golf course as a 
$3,000,000 botanical garden in­




Good Estate Planning Helps 
You Keep W hat You Earn 
For Yourself or Your Family. 
Call
PH IL RAM AGE 
SUN M f e  a s s u r a n c e  CO. o p
CANADA 
Suite 2. 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 









Among its aid projects, the 
lODE spon.iora nearly .50 high 
schools in the West Indiea.
PER R IS, Calif. (AP) — More 
than  1,000 N egro fam ilies who 
left crowded L/)S Angeles com­
m unities seeking a m ore quiet 
l i f e ' and a b e tte r environm ent 
for t h e i r  children, evidently 
have found both in Riverside 
County’s P e rris  Valley.
Negroes liave been buying 2%- 
nnd five-acre lots in tlie P erris 
Valley, 75 m iles southeast of Los 
Angeles, since 1025, but the 
grea test Influx has taken place 
during the last severa l years, 
particularly  a fte r the W atts 
riots in August, 1965.
“ We decided to get out of L.A. 
because kids w here we lived 
were running dope,” said Rob- 
ort M arkham , who moved his 
fam ily into a  homo w est of P e r 
rls.
“ I feel if we hadn’t moved, 
our children would probab|y 
have become dropouts — may 
even have been on dope by now 
because of bad elem ent in our 
old 'neighiw rhood ” j
About one-third of the Negro! 
residents are  pensioners. Rut | 
there arc  m any m iddle-class Ne-1 




Crusoe never had It so good!
ICK VAN DYKE
[W o rld ’s  F u n n i e s t  C a s ta w a y  I 
WALTDISNEYS





n tH N ic o u o n r
Box Office Opens 
6 p.m.
Show Tim es — 6:3() and 9:10 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
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I t t  §»w»«,4 A'nMnM, a  C,
etMMMtm n i l
4r An CelllslMi R*|ialni 
A Fast and Dependable
0 v * r  49  y e a r s  a t r te o M ti r*  
e x p e r ie n c e
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
III* S t  r a n i  m - n m




Kelowna Community Theatre-8:00 p.m.
Mrs, Jocelyn Pritchard conducti the 
Vcmon United Church Chancel Choir
A dull* $1.50 —  StodcBts 50c 
I Ickcts at Da) *8 Sport Cenfrt
WHY You Should . . .
Vote YES.. . .
For the Hospital Referendum 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th
i-
0 .  W hy is it Ncccss^iry (o l.x p o n d  Ihe Services?
A. Tlic prrscn t serv ice sp.'icc k  In.idequatc for the exist­
ing pntlent lonrl, and the drvploptnciit of service.* Is
prevented Vv' lock of s|i;ice. Tlie ! ervice space mui.t lie
evp.indcd in order that th r sorviee requirem ents of 
the «ddith,n»l bed* and lncre,a;lng out-patient load* 
can be met. Design is such that future expansion to 
meet the potential future load e.an be accompllahed. 
A modern ho.*|>ltal cannot function witlioiii services, 
they are  the heart of the Ilo tp ila l, and we have to 
juovide eompletelv new service*, li'y way of exanqde, 
Operating rw irni. r.'ulio'ogy. laVH-.fatory, em eriency  
room*, pharm acy, case loorns, boiler room, kitchen, 
etc.
For I ransporfafion fo the Polls Phone 762-.1608
S,Kiri:oiffJ by the .luuior ,\u\Ui;iry
Bygnmg 
aOolibri toll
A good place to s ta rt your 
early  Y uletide shopping Is 
H eather’s Mezzanine Gift 
Shop! Well, early  is like 
now! H eather’s gifts have 
earned  a reputation for be;- 
ing “different.” The gifts 
you choose will bring a 
little  something “ex tra” 
w h e n  chosen f r o m  
H eather’s, and you’ll walk 
out with brand  new ideas 








4 M inute Service 
Take Out Orders 
BANQUET ROOM
Bring the Whole Fam ily  — Relax and Enjoy Your 
M eal in  Air-Conditioned Comfort — F re e  Parking










P ick u p  an  ex tra  case 
o f  Old V ienna n o w !
T h it Sdvedissmerd i» not pubh thed  o ' d.j.piay#d by H it LlquOr Control
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UTLEY I the danger of becom ing indif- 
, , feren t to the  growing and fright*
To date  this y ea r th ree  pcoplelenm g fac ts  on highway acci* 
have died a s  a  resu lt of traffic dents.
K . F .  H arding of Kelowna w as IH. C arter, W. T. J .  Bulm an 
n a m e d  by acclam ation the 1967 F rank  Addison, W ilUam^Knut- 
president of the Kelowna Cham- son, C. W. (BUI) G addes, Ronald
FURS GO ON THE BLOCK FRIDAY
Women who have a yen for 
fu r have a  date F riday  a t 7 
p .m . in the Centennial Hall 
w ith the Kelowna Boys’ Club,
says P residen t George Philhp- 
son, seen looking oyer the 
item s. The club will sponsor 
an auction of unclaim ed fur
coats and other clothing item s 
with the proceeds going to­
w ard the cost of the proposed 
new Boys’ Club building. The
At 10 a.m . toda.v telephone 
subscribers in the eastern  sec­
tion of Westbank joined the Kel­
owna exchange. ,
A fter years of discussion and 
two Public Utilities Commission 
hearings, Westbank residents 
living east of McDOugall Creek 
will be able to m ake toU-free 
calls to Kelowna.
A PUC decision earlier this 
y e a r payed the way for a
change. „  ,
In addition to the toll-free 
calling between Kelowna and 
east W estbank, an arrangem ent 
has been m ade to p e rm it; toll- 
free calling between subscribers 
in eastern  Westbank and W est 
bank proper. All calls m ust be 
placed through d irect distance 
dialing. O perator handled calls 
will not be toll-free.
A new directory supplem ent,
With BETHEL STEELE
Wednesday night. Jeunesses M usicales of Canada, Kel- 
>d Sharon McKinley, ’c(
will play in
containing inform ation about 
the change, has been received 
by must custom ers likely to be 
involved in the service change.
The supplem ent also contains 
num ber changes for the eastern  
Westbank custom ers. For some 
subscribers in the general W est­
bank a rea  there will also be a 
change in em ergency num bers 
such as fire, doctor, police and 
am bulance.
The change is costing the  Ok­
anagan Telephone ; Company 
some $125,000.
Theme Of Ball
owna branch, presented” ellist ^ 
which was one of 16 Miss McKmley ill l  m BntisU 
Columbia.
Jo , Johannascn, w estern representative for JMCl, was com­
m entator. L. A. N. Potterton, representing the city council, 
welcomed Miss McKinley, wished her well for hei- career and 
said the City of Kelowna would do w hat it could to assist her 
in any way possible.
In (iDening rem arks, Mr, Johannascn said the most 
difficult feat for any a rtis t was a perform ance before a home 
audience. .
Miss McKinley has grown in sta tu re , m usically, since hei 
rnnim h e ii  hist ycai Th^ is disciplined m aturity. The tone 
is better focused, with g reater carvying powen The 
itself is now speaking properly m all its ®
worlhv of its m uster. Technique seem s no longci tlic piooicm  
U oUcc was and has become tlic m eans to an end, well in con­
tra s t to most young players’ use of it.
■ 3 £ S ; . K r E S r s s “ x - = J
palette of the Brahmi or Do 1'alia.
Komcthing modern wouUl have been m betlci l
It Is In an a rtis t’s sense of and approach to I'l.v'e l̂>'a>, one
The gaiety, color and excite­
m ent of a  gay-nineties costume 
ball will be the final event of 
Kelowna’s week-long centennial 
celebrations in June  next year.
Chairm an Jack  H am bleton of 
the June 30 centennial windup 
event, said “ the ball has been 
in the planning for longer than 
a year and wo expect m ore than 
1,000 people to a ttend .”
He said an early  pre-sale of 
tickets is planned “ and the 
them e of the gay nineties m usic 
hall, complete with doormen 
and abundcnt use of scarlets 
and gold in decorating will add 
a great varie ty  in costum es."
There will be a  stage show, 
door prizes, buffet dinner and 
grand m arch, during which 
costum es will be judged.
Patrons of tiic Kelowna Ceiv 
tennial Gay Nineties Ball include 
Lieuteiuml-Governor and Mrs 
George Pcarkcs, P rem ier and 
Mrs. Bennett, M ayor and Mrs. 
R. F. Parkinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. J. W allace, Rear-Admiral 
and M rs. M. G. Stirling.
coats will be modelled by 





9 a .m .4 . p .m .—G rape growing 
and m arketing course .
L ibrary
((^ueensway)
10 a,m.-5 p.m . — History of 
'w ritin g  exhibition
Boys’ Club 
(346 Lawrence) .
3 p.m.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.in.—Activities fo r boys aged 
eight to 18.
Kelowna Secondary School
(H arvey Ave.) :
6 p.m.-7:30 p.m .—Swim team  
conditioning
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—M en’s keep fit
8 p.m .-lo p.m .-^M en’s basket­
ball
8 p.m .—M ental health workshop 
Bankhead E lem entary  School 
(Wilson Ave.)
7 p.m.-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys
C apri Motor Hotel 
(Shops Cdpri)
6 p.m .-Ex-Kinsmen m em bers 
night
Community T heatre 
(W ater St.)
8 p .m .—Kelowna Little T heatre  
presents The Snow Dragon
Badm inton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
8 p .m .-ll p.m .—Badminton 
Club
ber of Com iperce a t  the  close 
of nom inations W ednesday.
J . G. S. H irtle is f irs t vice- 
president and, Ri J .  S tranks, 
second vice-president. T here 
w ere no o ther nominations for 
these bffices.
T here w ere 11 nominations re ­
ceived for the eight vacancies 
as directors.
M ail ballots will go out to  al] 
cham ber m em bers and they a re  
due back a t the cham ber office 
by Dec. 13. Counting of ballots 
will tak e  place Dec, 14. 
Nom inated as d irectors are  A
Alexander, Bruce Winsby, R. J  
Moir, Fred RusSell, N orm an 
White and Jack G erein.
This election will m a rk  the 
firs t tim e the cham ber has had 
two vice-presidents on the  ex­
ecutive.
In  the ■ past the  cham ber 
elected eight directors and ap­
pointed eight. In  1967 th ere  will 
be three appointed d irec to rs in 
addition to toe eight elected.
The installation of the  new 
executive will take  p lace in mid- 
January .
Snow Dragon
A Kelowna d rug  firm , in  busi­
ness since ,1908, w ill change 
ownership today.
Two P ra irie  phan h ac is ts  have 
purchased T rench’s D rugs L td ., 
289 B ernard  Ave.
■ F orm er ow ner G. A. E lliott of 
W estbank, sold the business for 
an undisclosed sum to ,E. L. 
R eichert and S. P . Andreen.
TTie purchase price includes, 
a  b ranch in W estbank, form erly 
the W estbank P harm acy , p u r­
chased in 1963 by Trench’s.
The firm  w as started  by W. 
R. Trench in 1908, two doors 
w est of its p re fen t location. 
FoUowing a  fire  in 1916 the 
firm  moved to  its p resen t loca­
tion.
M r. E lliott joined the firm  
in 1930 as an  apprentice. He 
graduated  as a  pharm acist in 
1932 and becam e a  p a rtn e r in 
1935.
In  1936 M r. Trench re tired , 
selling his in terest to  J . D 
W hitham. The firm  w as opera t­
ed by M r, E lliott and M r. Whifc 
ham  imtil 196^ when M r. W hit­
ham  retired;'’ Selling his in ter­
est to M r. Elliptt.
When M r. E lliott joined the 
firm  in 1930, there w ere two 
pharm acists, M r. Trench and 
Lily PattCTSonr Miss P atterson  
w as w ith the firm  from  1917 to 
h e r re tirem en t in 1965. The 
early  staff also included a  book-
kGCpBPt
In 1965, the  firm  had  th ree
nm e
accidents in Kelowna and dis­
trict. In  1965 th ere  w ere seven 
deaths.
Although deaths £md the num 
ber receiving in juries a re  down, 
the num ber of accidents on the 
highways continues to  rise  and 
so does the  am ount of property 
dam age 
Cpl. W. J . R . S tacey, head of 
the Kelowna RCMP highway 
patrol, today re leased  the high­
way accident sta tistics for 1966 
to the  end of October.
‘With the opening today of 
Safe Driving Week, it is tim e 
m otorists took a  look a t their 
driving record ,” he s a id .T h e  
figures refer to  the a rea  served 
by the Kelowna detachm ent of 
the RCMP, from  T repanier to 
Wood Lake, including Rutland 
and the Joe R ich area  
WHAT TO SAY?
Traffic officials in Kelowna 
a re  .stum ped about w hat to tell 
d rivers on the opening day of 
Safe Driving Week, which runs 
to Dec. 7.
W hat can be said that will 
m ake drivers listeii? So much 
has been ' said before with so 
em -1 little result. M ayor R., F . P a rk ­
inson said W ednesday.
The num ber of accidents
pharm acists 
ployees.
U.S., he-has no im m edU te plan* during the coming week, then 
keep them  for the re s t of the 
year.
L. A. N. Potterton , c h a k m p  
of the Kelowna and  District 
Safety Coimcil, w arns against
“People need shocking ou t of 
th e ir com placency," he  said. 
“Hum an Ufe seem s to  have 
little  value on the  highways. T o  
date  nothing has been effective 
in teaching drivers to  be m ore  
careful.”
M r. Potterton appealed to  
drivers to  do some rea listic  and  
positive thinking and resolve 
to  take  the necessary action to  
pro tect them selves and o thers 
against accidents.
D rivers a re  urged to  keep 
th e ir ca rs  1“  good running 
o rder, to  have a reg a rd  not 
only for their own safety bu t 
th a t of others, and to  accept 
the responsibility of driv ing a 
“ le thal weapon.”
m a n y  HURT 
From  Jan . 1 to  Oct. 31, there  
w ere 447 accidents, of which 243 
w ere within the city lim its. 
T here w ere 128 people in jured 
and property dam age totalled 
$206,776.
F o r the  corresponding period 
in 1965 there  w ere 398 accidents, 
144 injured and property  dam ­
age am ounted to  $167,522. 
F igures for the 12 m onth period 
in 1965 are : accidents 489 in­
ju red , 179 and property  d am age 
totaUed $213,727. Of the  489 
accidents, 257 w ere w ithin the  
city  lim its.
The w orst month each y ea r 
was August, with 67 accidents 
th is y ea r and 63 in  1965.
E a rlie r this week Cpl. S tacey 
asked  m otorists to  p rac tise  de- 
fencive driving, the them e, of 
th is y e a r’s Safe D riving W eek. 
H e 's a id  a  defencive d riv e r is  
one who anticipates w hat the  
other driver wiU do and  knows 
ahead  of tim e w hat action  to  
take.
for his future.
M r. Reichert w as born  in 
SheUbrook, Sask., and  gradu­
ated, from the U niverrity  of 
Saskatchewan in  1959 with a 
degree in pharm acy. H e work­
ed for a  year w ith the  City 
Hospital ia Saskatoon and five 
years as a  represen tative for 
the Upjohn Company of Canada.
He l i v ^  in Saskatoon and 'V an­
couver.
The new owner arriv ed  in Kel­
owna in 1964 from  Vancouver,
L t d T ^ i s ? d S ? o f  t h ? S - l  F ive people w ere f i n e d  inlous as m  im paired  d riv e r, both 
owna Boys’ Club a n d  a n  active m ag istra te ’s court today andlcould kill someone, 
curler. case w as ----------
m * d m ted  ' t o t  D illa  Constructton L td., of
S f n r S v ’ from  the U n f e is iS  Kelowna, w as fined $200 when
nf S J t c S ^ n  in 1957 He a represen tative pleaded guilty
I pS  S  ve^rs S t h  a  drug to  a  charge  of failing to  rem it
firm  in Prince A lbert and s i x  5378 by the da te  sp e c if i^ ,
t r i i L  L  mannffpr nf a C a l B a r v  m oacy deducted from  em-
S g  fhm He % r rW ^  in K ef- Ployees’ sa laries for income tax
owna Nov. 1 and is looking for- purposes. C. Ross l^ander, the
w ard to skiing in the  Okanagan, com pany s law yer, said the w m u lu 0 b ---------- -'m oney  w as rem itted  after sept.
PRINCIPAL PREDICTS
i-valuuU- Uio true toiu-opl of what his capabiliHes are 
„ wha he ha sav. 'I'he Vivaldi and Brnlims were well 
contrubtcd: the early Vivaldi, one of fw
the modern relief so necessary to all young ea is  wa.s m issi g. 
VIV.W1 one ..t the nk-------
nlavlng. 'Die term  Imroqiie is as.sooiatcd "o  “ ^ . ., , ,.7.1. iQiii <-^'|\turies and as an itai
with G erm an
An.strinii music of the 17lh and 181U ecnturl. 
lan Vivaldi is ealugori/.ed wltli the composers of tha t p n i  d.
This early m usic dcpeiidetl on form moic tlian on mu -ii al 
am lfn t I?adhcn',H l strictly to the rules and yet it was mclo- 
die and effervescent in iiukkI.
Mi.ss McKinley's reading of Vjvaldi Sonata No, .') in E minor 
was
without
iust a l)lt less legato and thei
laws of style. As in everything else the itorases w eu  
and dynam ics well contrasted,
but lie stands astride 
rom antics developing the lorm ei’ with 
and rh,\llunic m aterials of his ilay
in it; shaiang. The tone was olcnn in textui-e 
thout ov»-r thickening, although one might havi lookid f 
' a 1 and then it would have been truer to the
beauti­
fully sfiun
ilrahm * did not develoii new forms 
the classicists and the 
the enriched tiarmonic
e d o m  o f  r o m a n t i c n i i i i .expressed with the g reater emotional tree
Tiic E minor Sonata oi>us 38 of Itraluns was the composct s 
fu s t iiublishcd work (or solo m stnm ient and piano Ihe writ­
ing upholds the -..nority of the 'cello, '1 licit' is l.yii'*' 
nc.ss in the first two movements. H ie third is m the st,\le a
fugue. A sonata ftvt instrum ent and piano is recogni/ed us a
duet and in Uns case Miss McKinley anti Mr, ‘
niaslerlv reading even overcoming to sonit ext' nt tm
i-n tiu- 'cello uint iiiaiio in tin' fogiie, llie Allcgio 
ta lm i moi«- 111.0 an Ainlante, It hint a Inotsl- 
llie tiaial tta iira s ts  extpn iiely delliied, 'tins 
plaviiig. Tin- tliiiit movement Allegro
billance In twe< 
lion tixipl-i w.is 
lag magisty witli 
was lovelv lonuilltic
jn>t might have inoveti a tat
vvimteii it :ll the Ino.'nter M'll't
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College A Go Go 
Is A Stop Stop
The college a go-go scheduled 
for O kanagan studenhs on the 
site of the proposed regional 
college, Dec. 3, has been can­
celled be.cause of bad w eather.
College officials said today 
they “ are  apprehensive” that 
d r i v i n g  conditions Saturday 
would create  a danger to stu­
dents coming by bus from points 
througiiout the Valley.
U ie rally of students from 
each seeondury school was pro­
posed last, week so students 
eoiild become involved in sup­
porting the projiosed college.
The college is due to open in 
Septem ber, 1%8, on a site 
across Okanagan Lake from 
Kelowna, H ie nine participat­
ing school district ratc)iaycrs 




The lialfwav m ark has not 
ipntc iH'cn reaclied In the Kel­
owna Kiwanis Club's drive for 
$;’,,'iOO to develop the Sntliei land 
Hills Park on Hall Road,
1 The d u ll .-.taiti'd a camimigii
iiu NoVCIoIm'I' to M'll iMSlk,'. oi
The Siiow Dragon arrives 
on stage a t the Community 
T heatre today a t 8 p.m.
The C hristm as fantasy for 
people of all ages is being p re ­
sented by the Kelowna Little 
T heatre  and the Canadian 
School of Ballet. Perform ances 
a re  schediiled for 8 p.m . to­
night, F riday  and Saturday, and 
for 2:'JO p.m . Saturday. ,
Icicles and penguins, bats and 
reindeer, fairy  godmothers and 
holly berries crowd the stage.
Diiys Shotton plays the role 
of the Snow Dragon and Harold 
Pcttm an acts the p a rt of god­
m other Lizzie.
Lizzie’s magie-m aking ta len ts 
arc  the only hope it the wicked 
witch of the Mountain of Blue 
Ice and her spellbound servant, 
the snow dragon, are  to be de­
feated.
In this modern age, m agic 
often seem s rusty but when 
Santa Claus m ay not be able 
to m ake his Cliristm as Journey 
something m ust be done.
Tlie production is prim arily  
m eant for children, but the hu­
mor of the adventure, the glit­
tering sets and the am using 
nonsense of Tlic Snow Dragon 
should entertain  everyone, ac­
cording to KLT m em bers.
Enrolment &t imoiaculata 
Will Double In Four Years
Policy changes a t  the Im- 
m aculata High School will m ore 
than double student enrollm ent 
within four years, the school’s 
principal has predicted.
Rev. F rancis Godderls out­
l i n e  curriculum  policy changes 
a t the Catholic Schools Aux­
ilia ry 's  firs t m eeting of the 
school term .
The policy changes. F a th e r 
Godderis said, will push entol- 
m ent from  the present 165 stu 
dents to  a  m inim um  registration 
of 300 within four years.
To accom m odate the Inereased 
enrolm ent, the school m ust be 
expanded. F a t h e r  Godderis 
recom m ended th a t expansion 
planning s ta r t  im m ediately.
The school can now accom ­
m odate 180 students.
Kelowna Story 
Was Well-Told
A sex education course for the 
St. Joseph’s E lem entary  School 
and the Im m aculata High School 
was approved by the  auxiliary.
Father Godderis and Dr. G. 
N. Stewart, a Kelowna physician 
outlined the course.
A wholesome Christian out­
look on sex is one of the crying 
needs of today,” F a th er God­
deris said. He em phasized the 
Christian orientation of the 
course and said work to be done 
by the school is iiitended only to 
supplement tra in ing  and infor­
mation given in the home.
The first phase of the course, 
menstrual hygiene, begins next 
week lor G rade 5 girls a t the 
St. .losoph's School.
The course includes five 
phases for students in Grade 
to Grade 12.
15, the da te  specified.
R alph Henry Foster, Lake- 
view Heights, was fined $100 
when he pleaded guilty to a  
charge of driving without due 
care  and attention. The prosecu­
tor said the accused fell asleep 
while di'iving on Highway 97 
south of the  Okanagan Lake 
bridge and his ca r struck signs 
a t the curb.
The m ag istra te  said a driver 
asleep a t the wheel is as danger-
forl Two drivers w ere fined $40 
each  f o r  speeding. W. J .  
K ruiper, Rutland, w as clocked 
a t  60 m .p.h. in  a  40 m .p .h . zone 
and Gerald John Jan sen , 1453 
B raem ar St., w as clocked by 
police doing 70 m .p.h. in  a  50 
m .p.h. zone.
C harged with having an over- 
w eight load, Donald T im m s, 
Lakeshore Road, p leaded guilty 
and w as fined $50.
Ladeslav O strackey, 1884 Gien- 
m ore St., p leaded not guilty to  
a charge of proceeding from  a  
stop sign when unsafe to  do so, 
and the case was rem anded  to 
Dec. 12 for tria l.
In  m ag istra te’s court Wednes­
day, the tr ia l w as held  in the 
case of Otto A rthur Woolsey, 
Leon Avenue, charged  w ith fall­
ing to yield the right-of-way. 
The case w as rem anded  to  Dec. 
14 for decision.
Mission 
For Pioneer Area Farmer
Vancouver Lawyer Named 
To Wage Arbitration Board
A vast am ount of publicity 
was gained for Kelowna by stag­
ing (lie Brllish Columbia Cup 
iinliinited hydroplane races here 
in July, aeeording to rc |iorts 
presenied Tue.-iday night a t the 
gi'iiernl ineetiiig of the Kelowna 
Boat Racing A.s.soeiation.
R. L. Khaip. KBRA publicity 
i-hnlrman and Ray Torresan 
and Assoi'infes, the Vaneouver 
piiblii' relaliouH firm used to 
pu))llci/e Ihe rat e. said Kelowna 
(lid “ iiulced n-ach the big tim e”  j scIumJ 
throughout North Am erica. The |cent, 
ro irt'san  section of the reiiort 
detaih 'd rc.-.ults of pre-rat e ))ub-
ipiii,'
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1’ln- Suilii-i l.iiiti Hills P a r k  i- 
;i .M-acre si te  at tin- noi th  entt of 
ll.ill R oad ,  a n d  is a fm m e r  fish
h- mi -uifoi I l l a t i o n  from )X)wer 
l-.iiit tiffitialsi and said thou- 
siintls of inches of nevvspaper 
-.tories and many radio and telc- 
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p m g i  son
li.'it, fiei v. ' I h e  K iw .tn is  ( ' lu ll  K e low na  to tlii* rest of Ihe con 
diop.-s to d ev l ' lo p  tlie .',it(' lllto a t l l leMt.  
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Mr. ertin riitn l th a t th«
vahit of pnlillcity  w as  jiossitdy 
hii'ti if. WMi 00(1 ,«iid teas  p ro lv  
' f/i,oo(i,(K»0n i'l •' 1 i) iu I •
ii-K wiil be  pH ‘ Cl \ c d .
II. Herbert, a  Penticton lawyer. 
Tlic tcaehcrs' m em ber Is F rank 
Hanr, a Sum m crland lawyer.
Fred M a c k 1 i n, secretary- 
trenstirer of Rt.'hool D istrict 23, 
has been nam ed by the school 
board to act as its advocate 
'llic Icachcr’s advocate is not 
yet known.
Sonic 325 teai'hcrs arc  in­
volved in the .'-alary dispute 
Last year, negotiators settled 
the matter witliout conciliation 
or arbitration. Tlie teachers re ­
ceived a six |H'r cent increase.
Agreement m ust l>e reached 
iiy Dec. 31. ____
B.C. Highways 
Plagued By Ice
|(-y conditions picvailcd on 
most n.C. highway.s today, ac ­
cording to a road rctxirt Ciirly 
Snow flurries and showers are today from the departm ent of 
forecast for Kelowna and dis-jhlgtiwny.s in Kelowna.
Irlet by ttie Okanagan wentlier- One tneh of snow wa i re(Mirled
(,n most lower level highways.
George Cumming, a Vancou­
ver law yer, has been appointed 
the chairm an of an arbitration 
Ixiard to settle  thi.s y ear’s School 
D istrict 23 teachcr-school board 
salary  dispute.
Tlie arbitration hearing will 
be held a t 10 a.m . Dec. 20 in the 
city council cham bers.
'i’eaehers and officials of the 
scliCKil d istric t have been nego­
tiating the salary dispute since 
October. Tlie m atter went to 
arbitration Nov. 15 a fte r con­
ciliation attem pts failed to re ­
concile the two groups.
Tlie teachers originally asked 
for a 13 jwr cent increase. Tlie 
iKtaid offered flvi- jx't
F uneral services were held 
recently for Domenico Ram- 
pone, 79, of R.R. 4, Kelowna.
M r. Ram pone, a pioneer fa r­
m er in the a rea , died Nov. 23 in 
a private hospital.
Born and educated in Frlnco, 
Italy, M r. Rampone cam e, as 
n young boy, to Canada to be 
with his father, I.ouis Rampone, 
who em igrated  here at the turn  
of the century.
Prio r to taking over his 
fa ther’s farin  in 1026, Mr. Ram- 
IKine worked for Archie Ilard ie  
.Sr. and for the Lloyd-Jones 
mill. Mr. Rnnipono worked his 
fa ther’s farm  lierp until his re ­
tirem ent six years ago.
E arly  in the century, in 1012, 
Mr. Ram pone returned to Italy. 
Ho fought in the F irst World 
W ar, was wounded in Libya, 
and returned to Italy.
Mr. and M i’H- Rampone w ere 
m arried  in Friaco in 1010 and 
they moved to Kelowna the next
year.
Mr. Ramjione is survived by 
his wife, Gulsepplna; two son, 
Valentino and A lbert, in Kel­
owna; and one daughter, Pal- 
m inn, Berkley, Calif, Six grand- 
ehildrcn and one b ro ther, Camii- 
lo, Kelowna, also survive, A 
sister in Italy  predeceased ' Mr. 
Rampone,
Rev, R. D, Anderson eele- 
lirated m ass In the Church of 
t h e  Im m aculate Conception. 
P ray ers  and rosary  w ere recited 
in D ay 's Chapel of Remem­
brance. Burial was in tlio 
Roman Catholic Cem etery in 
Okanagan Mission.
P alibearcrs w o r e  G aspar 
Risso, David D apavo, Glno 
Ba'/.zano, Antonio Borgnotta, 
August Casorso, Sam  T urrL  
H o n o r a r y  pallbearers were 
Alex Clancone, Camillo Gas- 
pnrdone, George T ruan t, Edgl- 
dio Orsi, Pasqualle B errara, 
John Rlsso, Dick B ertoria,
Kelowna Lumber Official 
Represents ILMA At Victoria
'on
The school board 's m em ber 
the nrliitratlon iKiard is F,
Flurries.
A Kelowna man H 'pn'sented 
the Inti'iior Lumber M anufact­
urers Association at a meeting 
held in Victoria recently, of to|i- 
U-vel forestry advisors and 
w«x)ds maiingi'r.s.
W. P. T. McGliee, w«hh1 man- 
Hgci for S, M. Smip-ion l,td., 
wio, HpiMuntcd to the B.C. re- 
gidiifil advisory conimlltec. Aii-o 
attending were xelected. (|uali- 
fied men from the varied forest­
ed areas of the province who
Snow flurries early  tiKlay were 
sehediib'd fo rhange to freezing 
rain, then to .showers. Skies
■ 111
The Rogers P ass  and the Allison 
Pass on the Hoi>e-I‘rineeton 
Highway had two inrhes of new 
xhould rem ain cloudy today and'«now. 'The Mfiriaxhee Highway 
Friday had com pact snow.
Tlie r v i w  te*'l low l-.nlgld »ud 'llie d e p a r tm e r i t  of h ig h w a y s ;  
h ig h  I ' l id a v  ill l ’(iitiitou  30 .indjwaii p low ing  i,nd • .ucIhiu w h c ic  j 
40 n e r r s s a ry .
CAHI-'. AnJOIfKNEI)
'Hie case of Brucc Leo RcMiney 
of W estbank, which Ktarted tn 
County Court In Kelowna Nov 
22, wa.r adjourned Tuesday to 
Dec. 9. M r. R<k>iu-> is charged 
w ith ha', ing scxnal tnt<n om se 
with a git! i.t.dcr It on .fune f? 
near Wc Ibank.
m et with Rcnlor forcatera and 
refK'nrcher.s from governim 'nt 
and education.
'llii'lr object was to organize, 
nafiesH and nbnpe a prncllcal 
regional program  based on cur­
rent probleniii.
'Tlic meeting wa.s in keeping 
with national forest |iollcy, Tlie 
departm ent of forestry and 
rural development alm s to make 
federal forestry research  pro­
gram s adequate to  the needs of 
forestry In B.C.
Induitrlnl expansion, ru ral 
and urban growth In B.C. cre­
ate urgent problem s In all for­
est area* of the province. An­
swers vital to the forest indusc 
try  ba datsrm lned  Uinoiigh 
research and rmild have an im­
mediate effect and reiqilting 
ticnefit on prerefit logging prac- 
ttea and forest m anngem ent.
Published by Tbomsoo B .C  Newspaper Limited, 
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Yes' Is N o t Enou
Members and staff of the Okanagan 
Rc^’ional College Council are publicly 
putting up a brave and confident front, 
exuding assurances that eventual es­
tablishment of the college is a fore­
gone conclusion. Dale Carnegie calls 
this positive thinking— and it is de­
sirable at times.
Privately, however, they arc wor­
ried. And ^ s  newspaper, which sup­
ports the idea of the college 100 per 
cent, is also more than a little con­
cerned.
A  60-per-cent majority is required 
for acceptance of the college-financ­
ing formula. T hat is 60 per cent of all 
the voting ratepayers in all nine par­
ticipating school districts. Those par­
ticipating are: Southern Okanagan, 
Keremeos, Summerland, K e 1 o w n a, 
Vernon, Salmon Arm, Armstrong- 
Spallumcheen, Enderby and Revel- 
stoke. ■ ■
If the majority is attained, then all 
nine school districts must help share 
the  college costs, even though one or 
m ore of tiiem turned the referendum 
down in that school district.
Vernon is the district most likely—  
bu t not necessarily— to reject the plait.
A well-organized and dogmatic group 
inf Vernon is determined to defeat the 
referendum in that area. Members of 
the group are attempting also to exert 
all possible influence for a “no” vote 
in other school districts, pairticularly 
in the northern section of the Valley.
Vernon just may be lost to support­
ers of the college on the proposed west 
side site. Vernon ratepayers constitute 
23.8 per cent of the to tal eligible to 
vote in all nine school districts. The 
other districts, particularly Kelowna, 
could cancel out Vernon opposition 
with a heavy, favorable vote.
There is little doubt that Kelowna 
will approve the referendum; a 60- 
per-cent “yes” vote here is the least of 
the worries for the college council. 
But 60 per cent, or. slightly better, is 
not good enough. Kelowna voters 
should be prepared to  be a litfle pessi­
mistic and assume Vem on will reject 
the present referendum— and compen­
sate for this with a ringing majority of 
80 per cent or better. Then it does not 
matter if Vernon does say no, the 
college will be built.
Of course, it would be desirable if 
Vernon surprised us and got down to 
business with a “yes” vote.
Safe Driving Week begins across 
C anada Thursday and Kelowna and 
district motorists wUl again be urged 
to  drive defensively, putting their 
fkills to work to  miake the other 51 
weeks of the year safe.
Traffic safety officials are not con­
cerned only with making one week in 
December safe; they expect the seven- 
day emphasis on safe driving to  re­
duce the year-round toll of accidents, 
deaflis, injuries and damage.
A t this time of year, with nightfall 
coming early, one simple driving habit 
can go a  long way toward makmg the 
Kelowna area’s roads safer for drivers 
and pedestrians.
The early lighting of headlights is 
no t only a good idea, it’s required by 
law,
Remember the manual you studied 
before writing your driver’s licence 
examination? In it you were instructed 
to  have headlights turned on one-half 
hour before sunset and until one-half 
hour after sunrise.
A t this time of year the sun rises 
about 6 :50 a.m. and sets about 4:45 
p.m . This means headlights should be
turned on as early as 3:15 p.m. and 
used up to 7 :20  in the mornings.
Anyone charged for not having his 
vehicle properly lighted faces a pos­
sible fine of $500, or six months in 
jail, or both.
Those colorful amber pmrking 
lights your car may sport also provide 
an interesting proposition. Driving 
w ith your parking lights on does not 
make your vehicle properly lighted. 
They are, according to the law, for 
use when vehicles are parked.
Now, since you have decided to 
obey the law by turning your lights 
on earlier, keep them on low beam 
when in well-lighted areas where 
other people drive. Anyone who is 
qualified and properly licenced to 
drive should be expected to examine 
his dashboard before driving, to  en­
sure his lights are not on high beam 
if they should not be.
During safe driving week, in fact 
during every week of the year, one 
simple thought can help make you one 
of toe best drivers on the road . . . if 
everyone in this area drove exactly as 
you do would the roads be safer, or 
more dangerous?
FONDER COLLEGE
Sir: I  wonder how m any of 
you have asked yo u r chfldren, 
your grandchildren, or your 
neighbor’s children w hat a re ­
gional college would m ean to  
them .
As I am  a  g rade  11 student a t  
Kriowna Secondary School I 
would like to try  an d  show you 
how we, the students, feel.
Many of us do ho t have a  high 
enough average fo r university. 
Y et this doies not m ean  we a re­
n ’t  capable of lea rn ing  a  trad e . 
These willing young people a re  
eager to  succeed like the re s t  
of their friends bu t m any never 
have the chance .,
You are  probably  th in k in g -  
well, why don’t  they  go to  an­
other college?
F or one reason i t  would cost 
m uch more m oney, also m any 
of us are  needed a t  home to  
help our working parents.
P lease, for our sake, and our 
children’s, do not think th a t ju st 
because you have no children 
- you shouldn’t  have to  pay for a  
college. Ask yourself w hat you 
have done for your town and its  
I>eople.
Not much? Then here’s your 
chance—help m y friends and  
myself to m ake m ore  of ou r 
lives. We will w ork on the col­
lege ourselves and help in  every  
way we can. We’ve got hands 
and we a re  no t' a fra id  of d ir t 
and blisters.
Mr. W alker and all the  o ther 
people associated with the col­
lege have our deepest respect. 
M any of you have worked very  
h ard  for us and I  can’t  thank  
you enough.
'There hre, m any  teenagers 
who don’t  care  about the college 
or anything else. T here are  also 
a  g rea t m any who do care . The 
decision is  yours mom, and  
your friends.
What wUl it be?
COLLEGE BOOSTER
DIDN’T MAKE r r i
Sir: R egarding your lead
editorial Nov. 28: Arm y pen­
sions are  calcu lated  on the basis 
of one fifth of the~ average pay 
of the la s t six y ea rs  of service 
for each year of service.
Thus, according to  the editor­
ial, a b rigadier with 30 y ea rs  
service averages $50,000 a  y e a r 
pay.
O ! T hat I  w ere a  b it younger 
and had “m ade” b rigadier on 
such pay ra te s . ^
A R ETIR ED  COLONEL
BEST IN WEST
With the re su lts  tabulated  fo r 
this y ear’s O kanagan T rack  and. 
F ield  Club, i t  m akes one proud  
to  have played only a  sm all p a r t  
of this fa s t ris ing  track  c lu b -r 
one of the b est track  clubs in  
W estern Canada.
As quoted in  one of the R egina
finest countries of the world, in­
habited by one of the  finest 
people. How m any of us would 
care  to live anywhere else; and 
w hat kind of a nation would we 
have if even one m inor segm ent 
w ere separated  from  the  whole? 
Why do people th a t have lived 
in  C anada for alm ost 400 years, 
w ant to be F rench, while some 
others who have lived in Can­
ada alm ost as long w ant the 
country to  be British? Why do 
o ther sm aller groups gather in 
groups and settlem ents, and ^  
to  re ta in  the culture and  habits 
of the countries from  which they 
originally cam e?
True, there  a re  som e good 
points in every  national cu lture; 
and surely we can learn  from  
them  all. In  spite of ail th is, it  , 
would seem  to m e, th a t any 
person claim ing to  be Canadian, 
would w ant to put h is Canadian- 
ism  first and not, th a t of some 
fa r  d istan t land, from  which his 
forebears happen to  have origi­
nated. Unless an  im m igran t is 
willifig to accept th is condition 
he should not be allowed to  be* 
come a  C anadian citizen, and I  
would not m ake any exceptions 
concernipg the land from  which 
he cam e.
J u s t in case Concerned Citi­
zen does m ean the te rm  riff raff 
o r trash  as applied to  people 
coming from  the p ra iries, per­
haps there  are certa in  statistics 
th a t he would be in terested  in 
Idiowing. To quote them  exactly 
would require  too’ m uch space. 
So I will only point them  out in 
a  general way.
1. The P ra irie  Provinces, p a rt 
of the g rea t Central P lains, a re  
one of the larg est and  m ost fer­
tile  areas in all the  world. Can­
ada is noted m ore for the qual­
ity  and abundance of its hard  
r ^  w heat and other food grains 
than  for any other reason. Wito- 
out this grain and other pro­
ducts such a.c livestock, pur Can­
adian ra ilroads and la rg e  Can­
adian ports such as Vancouver 
and M ontreal woidd shrivel 
away; and the highly paid  dock 
workers and ra ilroad  m en would 
not need to go oh strike , be­
cause there would be nothing 
for them  to do.
2.T h e  Okanagan VaUey would 
lose th ree-quarters of its m ost 
rem unerative m ark e t for fruit. 
A highly protected m arket, in  
which fru it buyers a re  victim ­
ized. B ritish Columbia would 
lose one of its best m arkets  for 
lum ber, fish and som e other 
products.
3. Over the la s t 25 years. 
P ra ir ie  money ' and P ra irie  
people have been responsible 
for m uch of the  progress and de­
velopm ent of B ritish  Columbia. 
P ra ir ie  people now own a  large 
percentage of the  businesses of 
this province, and  fo rm er 
P ra ir ie  residents have for m any
tu rie s  in  sim ilar environm ent 
in  th e ir  native land, they quick­
ly  took hold, and p rospered  on 
ou r cold inhospitable iffairies.
Today because of th e ir  am bi­
tion, th rift, hard  w ork and 
hardiness, we find them  a t the 
top in  alm ost all w alks of Can­
adian life. We can num ber them  
a m o n g s t  som e of o u r g rea test 
a th letes, professional m en  of aR 
k inds, business m en and  scien­
tis ts . P erhaps the ir success has 
depended m ost u i» n  th e ir  h a rd  
w ork and determ ination  to  get 
ahead. However I  do believe 
th a t th e  g rea test fac to r in th e ir  
progress, has been their, whole­
hea rted  determ ination  to  be­
com e good C anadian citizens.
Not ham pered w ith the neces­
sity  of portraying th e ir  relation­
ship to  a  W ellington; a  Napoleon 
o r  a  Von B reckenridge, they 
have m aintained the  s in ^ en ess  
of purpose of becom ing good 
C anadian citizens. While there  
is on old saying th a t it  takes 
“ m ore  than one generation  to  
produce a gentlem an”  they have 
succeeded rem arkab ly  Well. 
They have come an  awfully 
long way in the la s t 60 years.
And now Concerned Citizen, 
if  ou r good editor is kind enough 
to p rin t th is, p lease rem em ber 
you asked for th is  le tte r; and 
tak e  it in the sp irit of good 
sportsm anship in w hich it  was 
intended. “This I  com m end Ye 
th a t Ye love one another” . In  
spite of our m any problem s, our 
dissatisfaction w ith certa in  con­
ditions, le t us all m ove forw ard 
and try  to build a b e tte r Can­
ada. A Canada th a t  will stand 
firs t; come firs t under any and 
all conditions.
Yours tru ly ,.
OLD TIM ER
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Splendid Mouthful 
Was Spoken Here
Let U.S. Speak Plainly
(The Winnipeg Free Press)
A United States information serv­
ice release says of the present United 
Nations discussion on toe seating of 
China:
“ In the debate under way at the 
UN on toe question of China’s repre­
sentation, those who advocate the seat­
ing of the Peking regime put forward 
one seemingly persuasive point. Tliis 
is that the government of tlie most 
populous nation on earth ought to be 
brought within the international com­
munity.
“Yet this is not really an argument 
a t all; it is simply a truism. Those who 
make this point in all sincerity ignore 
the reality of toe present situation, 
which is that the Peking regime itself 
has placed Communist China outside 
the international community . . . ” 
Perhaps a friend’s usefulness con­
sists in being able to tell a blundering
neighbor when he is talking specious 
nonsense. Of course at this present 
juncture China has placed herself out­
side the international community. Of 
course also, she has been formally ex­
cluded from the United Nations. These 
are not truisms; they are facts and 
there is a difference. W hat toe advo­
cates of a two-China policy are saying 
is that if the mainland Chinese are to 
be excluded in future from the inter­
national community, it must continue 
to  be their choice and not ours.
It does not help at all for informa­
tion services of the United States to 
issue pious and specious “explana­
tions”-—that arc not explanations but 
irrelevant condescensions— of what a 
large part of the world already under­
stands better than it has so far been 
understood in Washington. If Washing­
ton has something to say about policy 
to the press of Canada, let her say it 
plainly.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1050 
Charles T, Hubbard, who had been a 
m em ber of the School Board for many 
years, and chairm an for the past four 
y ears, retired  from the Board. Mr. Tom 
C arter. E ast Kelowna, took over the 
position of trustee. A new chalrmnn wili 
bo selected next week. A heartj' vote of 
thanks was extended to Mr. Hubbard.
20 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1916
The Distingul.shcrt Flying Cross was 
aw arded jw sthum ously' to Wing Com­
m ander B'rank Powley of Winfield, Tlie 
a trm nn 's fa ther will leave for Ottawa 
for the presentation, which will be made 
by Gov. G eneral Viscount Alexander.
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1936 
Physical culture classes are  proving
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popular in Rutland. A large crowd i.s in 
attendance each week, with the reg istra­
tion totalling 75. Tiie clns.ses a re  held In 
the Community Hall, and Mr. J . I.yness 
is the supervisor. The club is planning a 
dance soon to help defray cost.*.
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1926
Specinl attraction  a t the Em press 
Tlicntre Dec. 1 and 2 is the pictures of 
the World’s llcavyw eiglil Citamplonshlp 
fight between .lack Dempsey and Gene 
Tunnev Also on the bill is "The G reat 
D e c e p t io n ” , with Allcen Pringle and 
Ben Lyon.
50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1916
Tlie provincial onion comiictition held 
in the Keiowna d istrict this year wa.s 
vcrv successful, and competition wa.s 
close, Tl)cre were some large yields of 
excellent quality. Score, from a possible 
too, were- ra so rso  n ro thers 97%, W. H. 
FlenitiiK 95'-j. T' W S, Taylor 94. S. T, 
F.lliott 92, M< Real 89%. Mike Hereron 
87%. C, M arty 82, A. K innear 81%.
60 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1906
A hunting party conqMisnt of Messrs. 
P n , WiUlts. Henry Hurtch. E. R. Bailey 
and J  F, Burne went out on the moun­
tains back of Scollv Creek and got a 
fairly good bag Mr. Willits got a deer 
and Messrs. Bailey and B uitch got one 
between them  Both fired at once and 
neither was fure  vvhlch fire the siiccess- 
fiil stiot Mel Bailev. wlio accompanied 
th<'in from io.s I'anrh, *l-,o got a deei A 
num ber of g ro u se  and rablut* wer* also 
shot.
papers—with two-inch headlines 
—“They grow m ore than  apples 
in  the O kanagan” . Our ath letes 
and your young am bassadors* 
walked aw ay w ith m any re ­
cords a t the W estern C anadian 
Championships held in R egina 
and broke m any Saskatchew an 
records th a t w ill take a  long 
tim e to  b reak  again.
We as a  club have estabhsheid
a  standard  of co-operation fo r 
the  towns, cities and a re a s  of 
the N orth O kanagan from  Kel­
owna to Sicam ous, m any a  city  
fa ther m ight well follow ou r 
lead  in this. The foUowing re ­
cord speaks fo r itself. Our ath- 
letes won over 400 m edals, 150 
of them  Gold. They won 19 
B.C. cham pionships, 21 W estern 
Canadian cham pionships, one 
C anadian, and  se t four Cana- 
. dian records.  ̂ ,
These records are  a ttribu ted  
to  the sincerity of oiir ath letes 
and the high quality  of coaches 
we have in our a rea , who have 
unstintingly donated the ir tim e 
and knowledge. At p resen t we 
have a t  least five ath letes who 
are  of Olympic standard , and 
no doubt, you will be read ing  
about these ath letes in the  nex t 
few years.
You m ight wonder a t the  cost 
of operating a  club such as this. 
Our sta tem ent shows th a t we 
spent well over $6 ,000, travelled  
over 4,000 m iles and used an  al­
m ost incalculable am ount of 
free tim e and effort by paren ts 
and athletes. , ,  ,,, ,
At this tim e I  would like to 
thank m any of our firm s in the 
area  and service clubs who 
have helped obtain tl»ese ic- 
sults. A special thanks to  the 
Rotary Clubs who helped out s i  
generously in uniform  aid. And 
a special thanks to the C anadian 
Legion branches throughout our 
club a rea  for th e ir support.
I tru st th a t your paper will 
give these athletes the cover­
age they are  due in next year s
" ‘̂ “ ''iuVROLD LANGHAM. 
President, O kanagan 'r ra c k  «  
Field Club, Kelowna Division
years been the source of our 
m ost dependable labor for our 
m ines, forests . and industries. 
M any weU-informed people noviz 
believe tha t m ore than  half of 
the people now living in B.C. 
form erly  lived on the P ra iries .
Riff raff, y es, the P ra iries 
had some. In  common with all 
. p a rts  of Canada, they too, re ­
ceived the ir sprinkling of remit* ' 
tance m en, and other undesir­
ables; but not, of course, to the 
sam e extent as B ritish Colum­
bia. However tim e and a hard  
inhospitable environm ent gen­
erally  mellowed such people 
into fa irly  com m endable citi­
zens. In fact some of the ir de­
scendants, in tim e, becam e 
some of C anada’s m ost prom i­
nent citizens.
If, however, they w ere unable 
to  to lerate  the severe clim atic 
conditions, they  either w ent 
back “ Ome”  or moved to B rit­
ish Columbia. As for the g rea t 
arm y of U krainian and other 
settlers from  Continental E u r­
ope th a t cam e to Canada about 
the beginning of this century; 
con trary  to the belief of m any 
of us a t  tha t tim e, the ir descen­
dants have becom e some of 
C anada’s finest citizens.
A dm irably equipped to with­
stand C a n a d i a n  conditions 
through having lived for cen-
FIN-DE-SIECLE TAXES
Sir: I was not alw ays success­
ful, so th a t a certa in  F rench­
m an called m e a  ‘Fin-de-siecle’ 
and the following short story 
will show w ere th is  particu la r 
saying has applied.
“ An arm less F renchm an  wed­
ded a  grandm other in an a irport 
and  afterw ards boarded a  sm all 
balloon for a  honeymoon in the 
clouds” . . . (This w as a  F in- 
de-siecle honeymoon).
Now! I  wouldn’t  say th a t the 
Kelowna T axpayers a re  being 
taken  for a  ‘rid e’ . . . it  would 
b e  m uch kinder to  say  th a t they  
a re  paying Fin-de-siecle Taxes.
When I  look a t  the  p ic tu res of 
our sm iling, strange ly  young- 
looking alderm anic  candidates 
(Nov. 29) I  know i t  would be 
b e tte r  if they w ere  m ore dour, 
m ore  bew hiskered and conceal*
, ed  the fa c t they an tic ipate  be­
ing happy spendm g the  citizen’s 
money. •
Not th a t I  am  unhappy th a t 
the  one lone Scotchm an spends 
our tax  dollars as if they come 
out of his own pocket. More 
pow er to  him. Why! you could 
have  knocked m e down w ith a 
R egatta  h a t when I  read  tha t 
Kelowna City Council provides 
Grants-in-Aid to  th e  Golf and 
Country Club in the tune of 
$10,000 and the Y acht Club $5,- 
. 000, for both of these luxury  lov­
ing clubs dem and fees and 
equipm ent which p u ts  them  out 
of reach of the  common herd 
. . .  Y et this sam e City Council 
frowns upon giving our .«:enior 
citizens a  bus ride  for two 
blocks.
I  wondpr how m any of our im­
ported, re tired  tax p ay ers  are  
going to vote ‘Y es’ lo r an escal­
ating school tax , when the ir own 
incom e is frozen and the ir own 
grandchildren a re  living else­
w here? How m any a re  going to 
donate to the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club when they consider it a 
civic duty for our council rriem- 
bers  to provide for these young­
sters  who are  going to be the 
taxpayer.^ of tom orrow .
Perhaps a little  less em phasis 
on entertaining V IPs and m ore 
on providing facilities for our 
young and old would m ake our 




980 M anhattan  Drive
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
I t  seem s to m e th a t  D r. L ester 
J .  E vans said  a  splendid mouth­
ful in  an  addre.ss h e  m ade a t 
th e  opening of a  new school for 
m edical students a t  Michigan 
S tate  University.
“ I  sim ply w ant to  contrast,”  
he said, “ the prevailing health 
problem s when I  en tered  medi­
ca l school, and those as you 
en te r m edical school. This will 
give us some perspective as we 
lo o k a h e a d .
“Then the problem  w as: One, 
th e  high m ortality from  condi- 
tion.^: such as infection, child­
b irth , and nutritional disorders; 
now the problem is to  create  an  
effective life for those who es­
cape  such hazards.
“Two, then the w ay was open­
ed  for the study of the  biological 
factors of organic d isease; now 
the  way is opening for the  study 
of social, cultural and  psycholo­
gical factors for h ealth  and ill­
ness in te rm s of the  continum 
of toe hum an life process.
“Three, then m edicine w as 
focussed on toe struggle of the 
individual for sutrvival; now it is 
concerned with healthful living 
fo r those achieving longevity in 
a n  evolving urban society.
“ Four, then m edicine becam e 
firmly^ based on toe  naturM  
sciences as they w ere develOiv 
ing in the university: now it 
m ust be equally based on the 
.cocial and behavioral sciences 
as they are  evolving in th e  uni­
versity .
“ Then the job w as to get on 
top of these obvious diseases 
which w ere killing people pre­
m aturely . This continues to  be 
a  p rim ary  job Of m edicine; bu t 
now th a t we have developed a  
considerable know-how of the 
way in which toe a ttack  on such 
d iseases can be continued, we 
can now turn  our attention to 
toe people who have  a  be tte r 
chance of living out the ir life
span.”
He does not say, you will no­
tice, th a t we know as m uch' as 
we need to know about m ak­
ing life m ore com fortable and
m ore successful, bu t we a re  be­
ginning to  learn , and we are  
m aking some headway.
I think th is is bound to  have 
its  effect on patients, too: ’They 
a re  going to  change th e ir  a t­
titude som ew hat In  fact, .they  
a re  doing so now.
A g rea t m any le tte rs  still 
com e to m e asking w hether this 
o r  th a t condition wiU cause can­
cer, o r is daiigerous, o r wUl 
cause h ea rt attacks. These of 
course, a re  perfectly valid  ques- 
ti<ms.
B ut som etim es I  also get let­
te rs  saying, “ I  don’t  like to  
bother m y busy doctor with m y  
problem s tihless i t  is  danger­
ous.”
This is toe attitude which 
should and, I think w ill, fade. 
We alw ays have to  be on w atch 
for toe life-endangering condi­
tions, bu t we can afford to de­
vote m ore tim e to m atte rs  
which, while not deadly, sacri­
fice some of toe p leasure in 
life, and rob  us of some of our 
efficiency — whether chronic 
headaches, arthritis, pain of 
o ther kinds, lam eness, failing 
eyesight, balky digestion, fussy 
kidneys, breathing difficulties.
S ir: Our daughter, 15, w ants 
to  smoke. My husband says no 
bu t I  say yes because it m akes 
h e r  look so cute.—MRS. J.E .B .
If you m ean that seriously, all 
I  can say it that it is the sorriest 
excuse for smoking tha t I  eyer 
heard .
D ear Dr. Molner: I have been 
told th a t a person taking I.N.H. 
pill.<: becomes sterile. R that is 
so I would ra ther not keep tak­
ing the drug.—A.M.
I.N.H. (isonicOtinic acid hyd- 
razide) is extrem ely useful in 
trea ting  tuberculosis, so 1 as­
sum e th a t is why you a re  taking
I t decidedly does NOT cause 
sterility , and even if i t  did, I  
could not in good conscience 
suggest th a t you riop taking it 
until the tuberculosis is fully un­
d e r control.
in
Vast Salmon Spawning Grounds 
In Shuswap 'W orld's Richest'
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Deo, 1, 1966 . . .
The British A frican colony 
of N atal annexed Zululand 
69 years ago today—in 1897 
—thus depriving the  Boer 
republics of th e  la s t stre tch  
of unclaim ed coastline. T h e  
B ritish had annexed the 
b est port in toe area 15 
years b e f o r e ,  wheii toe 
Boers tried  to  tak e  it over. 
N atal had originally been a 
Boer colony bu t they w ere 
defeated by the British four 
years after they conquered 
the Zulus and trekked in­
land because B ritish law 
forbade a color bar. In 
tim e, toe B ritish  settlers 
adopted discrim inatory law s 
against Indian im m igrants.
1831 — Col. A retas W. 
Young, lieutenant - gov­
ernor of Prince Eldward Is­
land, died in office.
1917—The kings of Nor­
way, Sweden and D enm ark 
agreed on a policy of neu- 
iunlitv
F irs t World War
F ifty  years ago today—ip 
1916—the R om anian gov­
ernm ent fled to Jassy  in 
northern M oldavia w h e n  
Austro-German troops pene­
tra ted  the c a p i t a l ’s de­
fences; the French and 
B ritish landing force evacu­
ated P iraeus after being 
fired on by Greek troops 
and civilians.
Second World War
Twcnty-fjve years ago to­
day — in 1941 — Axis tank 
units recaptured  Rezegh, 
L i b y a ,  and r e - e s t a b ­
lished coastal communica­
tions; Washington rejected
Ja p a n ’s d e m a n d  s for a  
“new order in A sia;” Ma­
laya  and the Dutch E as t In­
dies mobilized for w ar.
Greek's Past
ATHENS (AP) — G reece, try ­
ing to  stop the d isappearance of 
its ancient past, is stiffening its 
law s to discourage foreigners 
and thieves from  smuggling 
archeological finds abroad.
Those found guilty will be un­
able to pay fines in lieu of ja il 
sentences. .
T his follows num erous inci­
dents la s t sum m er. Tourists ig­
noran t of local laws were ar? 
rested  as they brought up arch­
eological finds from  seabeds 
from  as  fa r  aw ay as  Rhodes off 
Turkey’s southern coast and the 
Gulf of Corinth, in c e n t r a l  
G reece.
W ealthy foreign yachtsm en 
w ere brought before a court and . 
accused of theft and illegal re ­
moval of antiquities. In every 
instance, their only defence was 
ignorance of th e  law.
O thers m ake a living a t it. 
Huge rew ards aw ait them if 
contact with the proper persons 
is made.
The Greeks have a word for 
sm ugglers of antiquitie.s—“ arch- 
eocapliia.”
A G reek archcoiogist esti­
m ates th a t all th e  archeological 
treasu res  on display in G reek 
and foreign m useum s, and those 
hoarded in private hom es, prob­
ably represent less than one- 
hundredth of finds sliii lying be­
neath  the soil and sea in G reece.
R IF F  R A F F  INDEED!
Sir: , , .
I was not a lllUe amu.scd at 
the le tter by Concerned Citizen, 
when lie hoped there would be a 
m ajor slide in the Rogers P ass , 
flufficicnt in fact to keep ’ The 
Riff Raff out of the Okanngan. 
Appftrcnily Concerned Clll7.cn 
believes th a t the O kanagan is 
the only place in Canada that 
was originully free from  riff 
raff, in tha t ueariy all of Can­
ada lies east of Rogers Pass. 
However from  recent replies t<j 
Concerned ('Hlzen it appears 
that tlie people of A llieiia and 
Saskntehowan feel that it ap­
plies e.spceialiy to tlve i>eoplo 
coming from  live P ra irie  P rov­
inces.
Personally. I loo, am deeply 
concerned when 1 read a letter 
from a Canadian citizen, so 
foolishly venomous as th a t sul> 
mltted Ivy live afore.said citizen. 
Do not put too mui'li im portance 
on his sentim ent P ra irie  resi­
dents! I do not believe ther* 
are many like tlvat in thq Oka- 
nagan. In any case a jM'i.son so 
little gifted with ordinary liitci- 
iect, and so filled with i v o I b o o o u s  
hatred, is an object to lx‘ re ­
garded wltll dee|H‘»t iilty. It con- 
eerns ine too. that a fte r 100 
years of Confedei .ition tlu re  
ihould be so much rttssenston 
and ill will between Ihe people 
of different areas throvishout 
this out Canada 
.Surely we a re  ll\in* . (in spite 
of aom* fault*) in on* of th*
SALMON ARM, B.C. (CP)— 
Fisherm en call the vast salmon- 
.spawning grounds in the Adams 
and Little R ivers in British 
Columbia’s Shuswap d istric t the 
richest 300 acres in the world.
On a singio weekend this fail, 
an estim ated 18,000 people tra v ­
elled to ' the a rea  to watch 
hundreds of thousands of sock- 
cyo salmon battle  upstream  to 
spawning grounds.
The rapid Adams River, only 
seven miles long, was colored 
bio(xi-red as itvnsses of live 
scarle t fish Jockeyed for ixvsi- 
llon in the gritty  riverbed 
gravel to lay their cgfis—-then 
to die.
They represented the survi­
vors of the countless millions of 
eggs deixvsited on the riverbed 
four years ago.
After hatching, the .salmon 
fry spent tlveir firs t year of 
life in Shuswap Lake, preyed 
upon Viy ivungry trout.
Those (hat .survived the fir.st 
year in fresh w ater m igrated 
302 miles down the Thompson 
and' F ra se r lllvei.s to the P a­
cific Ocean ii.s finKcilings or 
smoits,
Tiirc'c ycnrs ago, live m ajority  
of smoits died In the F ra se r 
estuary , nnfible to survive their 
first exfiosiire to salt water.
i  i ;\v i :r  r e t u r n
Tliosc that lived xwain far 
out 1(1 hCii. tllnu^alld.s of miles 
north and west, where tlvey 
were prey to otiier lirli, and 
eommcrebvl fisherm en, in the 
record year of Iti.'ift a total of 
16,0(H).(Ki0 sockeye were r.vimht 
- b u t  even then mtvny K<«t back 
to the Adams River spawning 
grovmd,
This venr the returns were 
sni.oller, liut 'till con idcial'lv 
m ore than I.OrtO.(KK) flsli ar* 
estlm aterl tn have made th* 
treccherovn; journey.
The retuKor.fi fi h '.o lt'd  foi 
several weeks off (he mmilh of 
the Fra**r until Instlnet told
them to s ta r t th e ir final as­
sault on the dangerous river.
Travelling about 20 miles a 
day, they fought their way 
through the canyons of the 
F raser and Thompson. The 
m asses of fish reached Shuswap 
Lake early  In October and, 
after resting  for 10 days, 
started  the la s t leg up the 
Adams.
As the rea rg u ard  of salmon 
attackod the tricky  w aters, thou­
sands of dead and rotting sock- 
oyes drifted back down with the 
current.
Soon after m ating, the salmon 
begin to deteriorate. Their scar­
let backs tu rn  a lighter shade 
of ivink, the brilliant green 
fades from their .''iiouts and the 
urge to witlistand the current 
diminishes.
Tlvey quickly die and their 
corpse.s become fowl for bears 
and ravens.
'rive 3,.'i00 eggs deiwsiled by 
each fem ale four to  16 Inches 
beneath a lay er of fine gravel 
nr* left to survive or die — 
m ore often die.
The cycle s ta rts  anew when 
the spring nun breaks up the 
ice
K E I'.ra  IIIR POISE
SAN .lOSK. Calif, 'A P I-A  
conservatlvoly - drcs.serj young 
Tiian roblM'd the M ayfntr branch 
of tlve First National Bank of 
51, too vviiilc Ids Inxi driver 
waited outside, unaw are that 
bis pns.scnger was an arm ed 
thief, lie  took the man another 
Ibicc tvlock* .'Kid vv.is tipped 70 
ccfits on a $>2 fnie.
BIBLE BRIEF
"In  all th r  w ar* aaknovaleiU* 
liiiii and He sshall d irect thy 
paths." rro v crh *  3:6
For l>e*:rr living here xnd 
eternal life tlie rr . 1*1 God give 





It. was well into the lOtiv century before 
pings ceased to be public spectaeies. The last, public 
was in 1809 in Ottawa when Jam es  Patrick  Whcland wan 
cuted for m urdering D’Arcy McGee.
Public whippings w ere common occurrences aithougli m e 
last one in 'roronto was in 1834. From  1798 to 18.14 the usual 
jviacc tor such )iunishivvcnt was tlve public m arket. (Jn Decj. 1, 
1798, the York Gazette and Oracie reported that Wllllani Haw­
kins had been publicly whipped, and Josejih McCarthy was 
burned in the iumd "Pursunnt. to their sentences . rivc news­
paper did not report the nature  of their crimes.
Women w ere som etim es punished in public. In 1804 Eliza­
beth Ellis of York was sentenced to .six months in I" '''”" J ” ’ 
being a public nuisance” . During her sentence she vvns taken 
to M arket Sf|uare on two occasions and m ade to stand in tne
pillory for two hours. , .
The (iazc ttc  and Oracle reported the behavior of one brave 
pri.soner. The laslv was wielded by a native African, who was n 
form er d rum m er in the arm y. While the .sheriff %Y
counting tlve lashc.s, the prisoner kept urging the ex-.soldler to 
strike harder. However, a young man who was being piinlshea 
a t the sam e tim e, tried to copy the example of the older m an, 
but changed his tunc to "fearful cric.s from the to itu ie  .
Cutting off ears was another form of pvinl: hiiieiit. Ih e ia  
was an exam ple in Nova Scotia In 1816.
OTHER EVENTS ON DEC EM BER I:
1680 T h e  G re a t  C om el a p p e a l e d  c l 'c *  to c i i i th  and  wa.s
vlMble until F e b r u a r y ,  ,, , ,
Amri'irafii GMU'rftl Mnnlgcunrry B riif 'u ic l  Ain*
old at se lge  of Quclvec.
Ixvuls .lo'.cpli .I’apineaii was d c la ie d  a rebel and 
I I (HKV was offcreii a; a icw aid  tor lie r aptuic 
live fln.t copyright In Canada wa* "Ttie Canadian 
Spelling Book".
Post Office opened money order departm ent.
Ihid'on'K Bay Company territory was tran 'fe rred  to 
Canada.
V vctona  B rtd g * .  M o n t r e a l ,  w a . v i e m o d e l h  d  fur pcde
trlans. ' ,  ̂ ,
Central liuildinR of th* Cnner Mt v of ()tt<i'> a v a* de-
- t io 'c d  bv fire
Ambrox* Sm all. * Toronto millionaii*. f1i»»pp*at*4 
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Head South of the Border
I A ir C a n a d a ’m akcs daily  calls on 8 m ajo r cities in  the U .S . 
A n d  we’d  like to  take  you w ith us next tim e business o r 
pleasure takes y o u 'b e lo w  the border. O u r schedules are  
c o n v e n i e n t f l i g h t s  are  frequent, an d  |in the case o f  o u r 
daily  service to  M iam i, b rand  new. N o t so  new, bu t still 
m uch appreciated by air travellers are  o u r  Fam ily F are  D iscounts. They can 
save y o u  m oney when you fly A ir C anada  to  save tirae l
Scoot to the Sun
Lie a ro u n d  fo r a w eek o r tw o on  somc'^goldcn beach  w ith  
noth ing  to  d o  b u t bake  and  bask in the sun. A nd  w hen^ho  
sun goes dow n —  live it up! A ir C anada has daily  jets 
each o lfering  a friendly, fun-style service we call C lu b  
-  -  - C alypso —  to  a n  ocean-full o f  sunsational islands: ThO
B aham as, Jam aica, A n tigua, B arbados, T rin idad  & T obago. O r you c a n
relax  in  spring-like B erm uda. W e go there to o l
Fly to family, friends, fun in Europe
Old acquain tances should not be forgotten  . . . and  w hat 
lietter tim e th an  now  to  renew friendships and to  pick up  
fam ily ties in B ritain  and  C ontinental Europe. O r to  have a  
vacation th a t’s m em orably dilTercnt —  which should be easy 
to  do  w hen you have the pick o f  E urope to  please you. And 
A ir C an ad a  to  take you there  on  o u r daily, unique flight “ E urope 870" to  
Paris and  F ra n k fu r t . . .  daily  jets, w ith BOAC, to  Britain -  including W estern 
C an ad a’s ow n “ W estern A rrow " service— plus regular flights to  V ienna, Zurich 
and  Shannon. And (fanfare  q f  trum pets) Air C anada’s great new service to  
C openhagen  an d  M oscow . T r )  saying “ nycl"  to  travel incentives like th a t!
Again. m.ay we remind you to see your Travel Agent for complete information .about flights - fares - Family Fare Discounts for travel 
in North America - Package Vacations - and for details o f our Fly Now - Pay Later Plan. Or you may call Air Canada at 762.4745
Ask us how Air Freight and Air Express can w o r k  for you—profitably!
Go Coast-to-Coast at Home
iii
Q uickest, m ost convenient way to  get a ro u n d  th is big land  
o f  ours is by a ir and  A ir C anada. W e serve 35 population 
centres coast-to-coast in C anada with D C -8 and  DC-9 jets 
and our Rolls-Royce-pow ered V anguard and  V iscount tu rb o ­
jets. We even o iler free stop-over privileges (som e airlines 
charge for th is!) . . . tasty , com plim entary  meals (no  tipp ing  fo r this o r any 
A ir C anada service, please) and  a  lot o f  o ther travel advantages. Tw o wc 
should  m ention are ou r fare-shrinking  Fam ily F are  D iscounts and o u r 
conveniently frequent schedules. N ow , where did you  say you w anted to  go 
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Former Arctic 
Speaks To United Church Women
G uest speaker a t the monthly 
m eeting of the Rutland United 
Church' Women, held in the 
basem ent ha ll o f the church 
Monday, w as Andrew Craig, 
principal of the R aym er Ave. 
E lem entary  School.
M r. C raig was principal of a 
school a t  Cam bridge B ay oh 
V ictoria Island in the  Canadian 
Arctic. He showed colored slid­
es of scenes in the fa r  north and 
told of his five years there , in 
a  land of great contrasts 
T here a re  23,000 people in the 
Northwest Territories, he said. 
He found the Eskimo people to 
have a  happy, friencUy disposi­
tion. The children a re  picked up 
by planes from  the sm all iso­
la ted  villages and flown to the 
la rg e r towns to live in either 
the school dorm atories o r in 
Rom an Catholic o r  Anglican 
dormotories.
In spite of the change to mod­
ern civilization and its electric 
lights, central heating, and in­
door plumbing, the children 
adapt well.
Mr. Craig told of the program  
' the federal governm ent to 
improve the life of the Eskim o 
and Indians there.
H e had  acted as a  justice of 
the peace in the isolated com 
munities. M r. Craig w as thank­
ed by the president, Mrs! John 
Koops, on behalf of the auxili­
ary,
MISS WORLD AVOIDS VIET NAM
India’s Reita P a ris  holds 
her scepter and waves after 
she Was crowned Miss World 
1966 in London this month. 
But in New Delhi, India, For­
eign M inister M. C. Chagla 
said he considered it hot in 
the country’s in terest for her 
to visit Viet N am  and enter­
tain  American : soldiers a t 
Christm as. Chagla said, “ I
am  glad to state she has Wis­
ely and patriotically changed 
her m ind” about joining com­
edian Bob Hope on his Christ­
m as v isit to Viet N am . Miss 
P a ris , 23, is still in London.
n
REGINA ( CP ) — Sister 
Therese Castonguay is playing 
a m ajor role in revolutionary 
c h a n g e s  Saskatchewan is 
making in its nursing educa­
tion program .
Each weekday she leaves 
the residence a t Grey Nuns 
Hospital to go to her $12,000-a- 
year position as superintend­
ent of nursing education for 
the education departm ent.
The position was created  
earlier this year when Ihe leg­
islature approved the Nursing 
Education Act which lra:is- 
ferred  responsibility for such 
education from  the health to 
the education departm ent.
Under the act, Saskatche­
wan will become the first 
province in Canada to rem ove 
nursing education gradually 
out of hospitals and into 
schools of nursing,
Not only is the concept 
revolutionary bu| the apixiint- 
m ent of a nun to the position 
outside her religious com m u­
nity is a break with tradition 
and may pave the way for 
other nuns.
” Our supervisor accepted 
the position for me for one or 
, two years because it is so new 
for us to work outside our 
community,” Sister Caston- 
guny said in an interview.
BREAKING NEW GROUND
II lias g e n e r a 11 y Ix'on 
agreed across Ihe country tliat 
nursing education should lie 
removed from liospltals tint 
Saskatcliewan, being llie first 
to take tlie step, has no ))rec- 
edent.s to follow.
" l id s  may he hard on one 
hand but much easii'r wlicu 
one considers we can work 
with new ideas and eoneepls. 
putting aside old tiaditions,” 
Si.ster ( ’astongnay says the 
system of training nurses iti 
hospitals <lui'ing a thri'c-.vear 
course "is almost slavery .” 
" llu t when nursing educa­
tion began in tin' late IKOds 
tlieri' was not much mom 
and girls would aeeepl. the i)o- 
sitlons t'ven for board and 
room. It was not entirely im- 
fair to the studeig-. lH'eaus(' 
they were learning.”
Undi'r Ihe ,'vsiem of Inis- 
pltai nursing schools, sludents 
were tauglU to work fast ’'tnd 
not to think In'cause tliey are 
working too hard ."
Sister Castonguay is prr"  ̂
paring for Ihe opening, in tin' 
fall of 19fi7. of an Instilute of 
Appli«'<l Art and Seienc<' eon- 
Htructed adjacent tn the teeh- 
iilcal lni.titule at SaskaliMin.
” lt may not tw' remiy in Sei>- 
temtier next year Init in that 
event we'll rent li'iuiHunry 
quarters until we can move m. 
We expect an enrolment of 2.V) 
students next fall with iilans 
for .ITU sludents in l!k>8 ”
A com m ittee is working on 
a curriculum  for the new 
course, <ut from three' ic a rs  
tn two, and idans are  iMing 
made to n 'c im t faculty
8TRIXS «N  K D H  .ATION
"We hoi««' to r"iit'it;iOi a 
ratio of ( ' t i e  l o 7 l (  I I I  t i  0  f .  i i  
e\ I 'l ' I" ", ! s! d c u ; • IV ho ti 
IPeao', ft’iHiot 2s 'I'j'o lo I s lii.:-
Ing the fuM \ , ‘i»r ■
For pcartirll! r  « IX'! k-!i. <•
groiiiis of slodfo"..i wiii 'o'Cid
time m h.opUiP... gm i, , 
ts'Oi ff, uo.Icr the
vision of the cen tral school, 
not the h o s p i t ^ ' . - s ,
“ Now there iV m u ch  more 
em phasis on education and 
less on service. We are  going 
in the righ t direction because 
if we are  going to call our 
nurses ‘students’ then they 
m ust stop being employees.” 
The nurse of the future wiU 
be more a  teacher of health 
than  a  person who thinks only 
about carrying trays, she said.
Sister Castonguay hopes a 
sim ilar school will be opened 
In Regina in 1968 or 1969. “The 
tim e is ripe for one and this 
would give us a better oppor­
tunity to recru it faculty .”
I t  is also hoped th e  new 
course, entered upon complet­
ing high school, wiU a ttrac t 
m en, “not only because of the 
new course but also because 
of im proved salaries.”
“ We also hope to  a ttrac t 
m arried  w o m e n  and the 
course will be geared  to allow 
them  leaves-of-absence if nec 
essary ,” S i s t e r  Castonguay 
said.
Seven schools of nursing in 
northern Saskatchewan hos 
pitals wiU not en ro l students 
for the 1967 fail te rm  but will 
continue to train nurses until 
they graduate.
M rs. Eiwyn Cross conductec 
the devotional period of the 
m eeting as stew ardship conven­
er, and chose the Stewardship 
of Giving as h er them e.
In answ er to  a request for as­
sistance feom the Burnaby 
home for girls, a donation of $10 
was approved.
Another $10 w as voted to the 
church buUding fimd in m em ory 
of the la te  M rs. W. A. R ichard 
who had been an active m em ­
ber of the UCW for m any years 
A nom inating com m ittee w as 
appointed to interview prospec 
tive officers and present th e ir 
nam es a t the next meeting, 
which wiU be the annual m eet­
ing. T h e  m eeting will be Dec 
19.
The auxiliary decided to do­
nate  the $35 per m onth tha t they 
had previously given tow ard 
jan itor services, to  the official 
board for general expenses.
The birthday box was passed 
to ladies who had a  birthday in 
November, five m em bers re ­
sponded by putting in a penny 
for each year of the ir age.
I t  was agreed th a t the UCW 
accept the allocation of $130 for 
1967, instead of $100 to be ra ised  
for church funds.
At the close of the m eeting, 
refreshm ents w ere served by 
Mrs. A rthur Geen and M rs. WU- 
lian Drinkwater.
SWINGING PARTNERS
Square dancers traveUed to  
Vernon Saturday night by car 
and  by busloads. Ron Refvik, 
of Calgary, caUed his firs t Val­
ley party. ’The dancers were 
from  the various valley clubs 
with Penticton having two bus­
loads enjoy the dance hosted 
;ointly by th e  S tardusters and 
the Ogo-Pogos.
Simday w as the monthly 
workshop held in  the Youth 
Centre H all in Sum m erland 
w ith the m eetings and work­
shop attended by represen­
ta tives, from  the various valley 
clubs and callers from  as fa r 
north as Kamloops and as fa r  
south as Oroville. Round of the 
m onth chosen for Dec. is Yak- 
idy-Axe, a  little two-step shown 
and taught by R ay and Doreen 
Fredrickson, of Summerland.
Round of the  month for Janu­
a ry  is Neopolitan Waltz shown 
and taught by Bill F rench  of 
Oroville. This is the last work­
shop for this y ear with the  Jan- 
u ray  workshop falling oh the 
la s t Sunday in the month. Hosts 
w ere the F ron tier ‘ly ir le rs .
Saturday, Jan u ary  3, is party  
night in the Winfield Hall where 
the Kelowna Wagon W heelers 
a re  the hosts. Bob Em erson of
Omak b  the  Caller. Lunch will 
be provided.
Saturday, Jan u a ry  3 b  party  
night in the high school cafeteria  
in Penticton w here the Peach 
City P rom aders a re  the hosts. 
F rank  B arker, of Penticton, wUi 
call the dance and lunch will be 
provided.
Glancing to  Saturday, Decem­
ber 10, the W estsyde Squares 
will host their p a rty  n ight in the 
W estbank Community Hall. 
Chuck Inglis will caU toe  dance 
and lunch will be provided.




M rs. E m m a Chisholm of K ^  
owna and M r. Keith C hbholm  
of Kamloops, announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daugh­
te r, D iane Kathline, to Leroy 
Dowsley, toe son ot M r. and  
M rs. D. B. Dowsley of V ictoria.
The m arriage wili take p lace 
Dec. 16, a t  7:30 p.m. a t  toe 





BRONCHIAL COUG H, ASTHMA
.Dp you couqH, couQh, cough nlohf end day 
b tc o u ia  o f bronddol irritotion cousftd by 
. tightly-packed phlegm in your bronchial tvbetf 
Do you gosp fo r breoth , w heece and  cough to 
you find It herd  to  d o  your work o r  g e t yout 
p roper re ttf  Then here  it G O O D  NEWS for 
you from M n. G. Schofield, 7 5  Munro Street, 
Toronto *1 have been subject to  chronic bron*
, chitis whidi m ode me cough ond  g o tp  for 
breoth , I a lto  g e l o tthm otk  ottocks in domp ' 
w eather.. I am  thankful to  soy I hove found in 
RAZ-MAH ca p tu le t quick ond  sotiifoctory re­
lief from my suffering. I recommend RAZ-MAH . 
capsules to  my friends.**
Yo« con get thli tome ftoHefoctory relief. Gel 
RAZ-MAH copiulet from yoor drvgglst,.fiSc 
and $1.65. For cMldrea gel RAZ-M/^ Grays.
When you say CHEESE
No More Hospital Schools Soon
’This will m ean th a t there 
will be no hospital schools 
operating in northern Saskat­
chewan after 1969. The sam e 
procedure would be followed 
in four hospital schools in 
southern areas when a school 
is opened in Regina.
There now are  about 1,400 
students taking three - year 
c o u r s e s  in Saskatchewan. 
About 475 graduate each year.
Sister Castonguay, born a t 
Dorion, Que., has the added 
problem of her new position 
interfering with her spiritual 
life,
“ Religion is so much a part 
of my life, but 1 feel I can 
nccc|)t this position because 
tim es are  changing. Once, 
very few sisters would serve 
on governm ent committees. 
Now there is more freedom. 
Sisters should not be kept too 
mill'll in a pre.served iitmos- 
pliere. . . . Tliey can do m ore 
good for the people of God by 
living closer to them  and un- 
derstam ling their needs ”
Her salary  is turned over to 
tlu' Grey Nuns order, which 
jiays her personal expenses.
I'll ability of tlie soft- 
s|K)ken sister to estalillsh the 
new program  is unquestioned.
(JAVE IIP  TEACHING
One of only five nurses in 
the iirovince outside tiie Uni- 
V e r s i t y of Saskatclu w an’s 
nursing /acuity to hold a 
m aster’s degree in nursing,
she w as director of the Grey 
Nuns’ school of nursing for
In 1951 she gave up a ca­
re e r  as an cleinentary school 
teacher to cater the nursing 
profession.
She entered St. Boniface, 
M an., School of nursing be­
cause she wanted to  learn 
English. Later she becam e as­
sistan t director of the nurs­
ing school at toe hospital, in 
G rea te r Winnipeg.
She received her bachelor of 
science degree from  the M ar­
guerite  d ’Yoiiville Institute a t 
the University of M ontreal 
and joined the staff a t Grey 
Nuns here in 1962.
She gained her m asters de­
gree from the Catholic Uni­
versity of Washington and is a 
d irector of t h e  Canadian 
N urses Association.
Sister Castonguay hopes to 
hand over the reins by 1968 
“ because I prefer tlie school 
of nursing and m iss being 
with the students.”
On Saturday, N ovem ber 26, 
the employees of the Kelowna 
Grow ers’ Exchange held their 
annual banquet and dance a t the 
Capri . Hotel. One hundred and 
thirty-five persons enjoyed the 
sm orgasbord style dinner, and 
dancing to the m usic of Sigh 
Kobayashi’s orchestra.
A featu re  of toe p rog ram  was 
the presentation of engraved 
service pins to eight employees 
who a re  working to e ir 25th con­
secutive year for the  Kelowna 
Grow ers’ Exchange.
G eorge W hittaker, company 
president, m ade the  presen ta­
tion to  th ree employees of the 
R utland hoUse: Anne H eltm an 
and George H eltm an, packer 
and head receiver respectively; 
and Donald McNiven, m echan­
ic. The five Kelowna house re ­
cipients w ere G eorgina Apple­
ton and K ate F rancescu tti, pack­
ers; Lillian Weis, a  form er 
packer, now IBM operator; Wil­
liam  W eiser, a  truck  d river; 
and Reg M erriam  in toe payroU 
departm ent on the m ain  office 
staff.
M r. and Mrs. H arry  Rhoden 
of Saskatoon, have taken  up 
residence in Kelowna a t the  Im ­
peria l A partm ents, Lakeshore 
Rd.
D r. and Mrs. Bruce Moir, of 
Kelowna, have moved into their 
new home in the Uplands, 'Ok­
anagan Mission.
I Jack  Elliott, Lakeshore Rd., 
is in Moose Jaw  on a  combined 
vacation-business tr ip  this week.
M r. and M rs. C larence Pend­
er, of Mills Road, a re  happy to 
have their young people from  
Walla W alla College hom e for 
the weekend. M arvin, who is 
finishing the course in Business 
Administration, and M aralyn, 
who is an  instructor in Nursing 
Education. She received her 
M asters degree from  Loma 
Linda University.
Jim  Downs from  Auburn Ac- 
adam y, Washington was a week­
end guest a t  the home of M r. 
and . M rs. Joe Kapiniak.
Other students who were hom e 
from  Auburn Acadam y a re ; 
Douglas Dick, Leonard Kapini­
ak, Dawn Rogers and BeVerly 
Lacey.
From  Upper Columbia Acad­
am y, near Spokane, cam e Judy  
and L arry  Dovich to  spend the 
weekend a t  home.
To
Visiting Mr. and M rs. Harvey 
Comm is the le tte r’s sister and 
her fam ily, Mr. and M rs. Don 
Wysong and children from  Pen­
dleton, Oregon.
M r. and Mrs. R ay Devnlch, 
D arla and Della from  Genesee, 
Idaho, spent the American 
Thanksgiving weekend w i t h  
M rs. Dcvnich’s paren ts  Mr. 
and M rs. Allen W illiams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Devnlch w ere form er 
teachers a t the Okanagan Acad­
amy.
E sther Tataryn was home 
from Walla Walla College for 
the weekend, as were also Shir­
ley Biinting and Virginia Siikow.
P asto r F . M. Larson, from  
Lom a Linda, Calif., was the 
guest speaker a t  the Youth’s 
m eeting in' the  R utland Seventh- 
day Adventist Church. B om  in 
Norw ay, P as to r Larson spent 
eight years in China as a m is­
sionary for toe Adventist 
church and tw o years in toe 
B ritish W est Indies.
M r. and M rs. F rank  Sm ith, 
a re  happy to  have a visit from  
three of the ir daughters. R uby 
M oorman from  Portland, Ore­
gon; P e a rl and her husband, 
M r. and M rs. A rthur KUgore, 
from  Burnaby, and Goldie and 
h er husband, M r. and M rs. 
Quinto Quaroni, from  Pleasarit- 
vilie, Saskatchewan.
Henry Scheffler of Paavilain- 
en Nursing Home on the Joe 
Rich Road, was m ade happy by 
a  visit from  his daughter, Doc- 
ton Hilda Scheffler, with R ainda 
and Danny from  California. Dr. 
Hilda is taking a  post g raduate 
course in anaesthesia a t  the 
Lom a Linda University. His 
other daughter, Ruth, M rs. 
Mike Y arem a from Williams 
Lake and her children also vis­
ited him.
M r. and M rs. Edwin Sukow 
have returned from a m otor 
trip  to the Auburn Acadam y, 
Washington, w here they visited 
their four children, Edwin, Rich­
ard , Calvin and Sally who are  
students there.
South R utland E lem entary 
School w as the scene for the 
recent enrolm ent of 12 new 
tweenies and toe presentation of 
service s ta rs  to first and second 
y ear Brownies.
M rs. T . G. M arsh, com m is­
sioner for d istric t two, enrolled 
K atharine B r o w n ,  Sandra 
Dueck, Carol Reid, Melody 
Ottenbreit, D e b b i e  Selzer, 
Cheryl Hagel, Alita Andres, 
Debbie Bohn, Carol Larm ond, 
Lori Heinke and Angela Coggan.
Brown O w l,  Mrs. Theresa 
G raf, presented first y ear ser­
vice stars  to  12 girls: Peggy 
Malach, B renda Newman, Lmda 
Reid, Peggy Hagel, Doreen 
B a z r a n ,  D anita  Lischka, Connie 
Jursvich, M ary Anne Kruiper, 
Jane  Dillm an, Joanne Husch, 
Susan Showier and B arbara  
McKinley.
Second y ear stars w ere p re­
sented to Wendy M etcalfe and 
Bonnie Rosenberg, a  new a r­
rival in toe district.
This brings the to ta l enrol­
m ent in the  second group to  30.
Their leaders. Brown Owl, 
Theresa G raf, Grey Owl Linda 
Husch and Grey Owl M arjorie 
Liscltoa, look forward to  a busy 
season. The pack will continue 
to  m eet a t  the  South Rutland 








M em bers of t h e  George 
Pringle Band Association m et 
Monday a t  toe school to  m ake 
final arrangem ents fo r Tues­
day night’s band concert and 
to  plan a  lightbulb drive to be 
held today from  6 p.m . to  7 p.m
This sale will be carried  out 
through the  whole of the  George 
Pringle school area, and pro 
ceeds will go toward the pur 
chase of band uniforms.
Association president, Mrs 
Hugh M cCartney said that the 
senior, junior and the parents 













WINNIPEG (CPI — For the 
first time In M anitoba history, 
two women have licen appointee! 
to the prtivinee’s m 1 n i m u m 
wage iKinrd. DonaUla Mm'Doii- 
Rall, personnel m anager of a 
WiiiniiM-g hotel, repre.sents em- 
liloyers on the seven-memtier 
Ixiard nrul M.'irKaret Ryke.s of 
the AmnlKnniiitrHl Transit Work­




E x n m r n o N  nf
PAINTINGS
by
A rthur F . G. Drake
W atiT  Colours nf 
I/>eal Scene  >: 
M nndar. N o t . Jfith 
to FrI., Dec. |6 l h
at
TREADGOi.D'S 
PAINT SI P ri.Y  
LTD.
1619 Pandosr St.








Wi t.D O N  M U N D I'N  
D1 S I.O A N  
Z l l JKO K IJJUNDZIC  
IJ ROY JE N SPN  
FR A N K  POLL
Kelowna -  The Art Centre
LLI4 R lshlcr Si.
Fri., Sat., Sun., Dec. 2 , 3 , 4




T he newest (nudcst)w ord  of m ou th . . .
Rcvlonls new
lip Blnshers
New hrced of not-quite-lipstick lipsticks 
that write off the  m erest h in t of glossy lin t 






FRIDAY, DEC. 2nd 
EDITION of the 
DAILY COURIER
You can o rder your 
gift by telephone .
M iss H eather
Total co-ordination of j 
the . . .  “In Groups” . . .  
from BOBBIE BROOKS 
Christmas collection of 
Pant Suits . . . regular 
and mini sk ir ts . . .  Poor 





A Dyck’s Gift is 






Dluiili of lloign 
IHudIi of Oronge 
Blush of Mnuvo 
Blush of Coral 
Blush of Pink 
Blush of Tan. 
Each 1.75
I t’s color hared down to its birthday suit! 
Slicked to a vinyl-y gleam. And it won’t deepen 





What savings . . .  and what a  time of 
year to save! You’ll marvel at the fan­
tastic buys now at Heather’s! Stop in 
tomorrow and survey our galaxy of 
beautiful fashions , . . but hurry . . . 




All of Heather’s unrivalled selection, 
from leading Can.ulitin inamifacturers 
featuring early fall into Christmas 






The loveliest things 























Bride Will Be 
Of Stinging
ct
Fire Brigade WA Raises Funds 
Recent Auction A Success
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, THUB., DEC. 1, 1964 PAGE 1
D ear Ann Landers; W hat is 
the world coming to anyway?
My 17-year-6ld neice, G eraldine, 
announced with pride tha t she 
IS pregnant and is getting m ar­
ried next month. She w ants a 
church wedding with brides­
m aids and ushers — and her 
parents are  going to le t her 
have it.
Y esterday her m other told 
me that instead of a bridal 
bouquet Geraldine is going to 
carry  a bouquet of wheat. This 
has been her dream  ever since 
she saw i t  in a movie. W heat 
is the symbol of fertility.
I say the girl has already 
pi oven she is fertile (everyone 
in town is talking) and she 
doesn't need to carry  w heat 
as evidence. P lease express 
your opinion. If she does this 
stupid thing she will never live 
i t  down.—CONCERNED AUNT 
D ear Aunt: I agree that 
Geraildine will be the object of 
stinging ridicule if she goes 
ahead with her plans. She 
didn’t ask me^ however, and 
unless she has asked you, le t’s 
BOTO keep out, of it.
D ear Ann Landers: I am the 
mother of four sons (one set of 
twins) ail in college.
After years of having our 
dinner in terrupted by telephone 
calls from  girls I announced 
that I was sick of passing the 
telephone from  one to another, 
with the cord dragging in the 
plates while the dinner gets 
cold, r  asked the boys, why, 
if they w ant to talk to girls, 
they don’t do the ca llin g ., There 
was a shrugging of shoulders 
and this statem ent, “ The re a ­
son they call us is because no­
body in calling them .”
It seem s to me such a girl 
would appear less a ttrac tive  to
a boy, but nobody said  so. I t 
also occurred to  m e that girls 
who call boys a re  insecure and 
boys who encourage girls to 
call them  enjoy being pursued.
Our young men have part- 
tim e jobs along with their col­
lege and we are  pleased with 
them , generally. But this thing 
about the girls bothers me. 
W hat is your opinion?—WEST 
COAST MOTHER 
D ear M other: So long as there 
a re  girls in the wori(^i some of 
them will caU boys. A boy’s 
m other, however, can m ake a 
rule — no m ore cords dragging 
in dinner plates while the soup 
gets cold. The g irl should be 
told to call back la te r  or the 
boy call the girl, which is the 
way it ought to be in the first 
place, of course.
D ear Ann: 1 ju s t read  the 
letter from  the teen-ager who 
wrote about her travelling- 
salesm an father who is never 
home for anybody’s birthday 
or for M other’s Day.
I was surprised you lit into 
the person who wrote the le tter 
instead of the fa th e r who really 
deserved to  be told off.
My dad is the sam e kind of 
father and I think you were 
wrong to defend such an in­
considerate person.
If a m an can’t  give his fam ily 
any m ore tim e th an  tha t, he 
shouldn’t  get m arried . What do 
you have to  say now, Ann Lan­
ders?—PEN E L O PE  
D ear Pen: If y o u r , father 
hadn’t  decided to get m arried , 
what would th a t m ake you?
To te ll people they shouldn’t  
have done som ething they’ve 
already done is no solution. The 
travelling m an h as  chosen th a t 
m eans of m aking a living and 
his fam ily should accept his 
absence without com plaint.
T h e  Women’s Auxiliary to the 
R utland F ire  B rigade have 
been holding penny auctions 
annually as fund:raisihg pro­
jec ts  and this ye£u-’s venture 
proved the m ost successful of 
aU.
Held in the basem ent hall of 
St. T h e re sa ’s Rom an Catholic 
church recently, the event was 
w ell patronized and the goods 
displayed were well m ade and 
attractive.
T he local com pany of girl 
guides assisted in various ways 
during the affair. The Rutland 
M ay Queen, Diane Stein, m ade 
the draw  for the door prize 
which was won by M rs. Leonard 
A rrance of Okanagan Mission 
Refreshm ents w ere served dur­
ing the la tte r p a rt of the even­
ing by the ladies of the auxil­
iary .
M iss Lynn B leasdaie returned  
to Vancouver Monday to con­
tinue her train ing a t the Van­
couver General Hospital as  an 
X -ray technician. Miss Bleas- 
dale has been on a  m onth’s holi­
d ay  visiting a t the hom e of her 
parents, M r. and M rs. F red  
Bleasdaie.
Mr. and M rs. J .  F . F reem an 
and children of Penticton spent 
the weekend visiting a t the 
home of M rs. F reem an’s par­
ents, M r. and M rs. A rthur Gray.
Several m em bers of the staff 
of the Rutland branch of the 
Kelowna Growers Exchange, 
attended the KGE dinner and 
dance in Kelowna Saturday 
night. During the evening, Don 
McNiven of' the R utland staff 
was presented with his 25 year 
service pin by CJeorge Whit­




Special pare  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .
I Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
1019 Barvey 
Phone 762-3710
In Women's Gentennial Works
To reproduce your records in 
the finest way . . .
B y JEAN SHARP 
Canadian Press Women’s Editor
363 Bernard Ave
Centennial projects sponsored 
by national women’s organiza­
tions show a d istinct lite ra ry  in­
clination. At ' least four a re  
bringing out books to  celebrate 
Canada’s 100th birthday in  1967.
Two have set up lib raries.
Most of the projects, s ta rted  
as far back as 1965, a re  reported  
on schedule, a Cross-Canada 
Survey by ’The C anadian P ress  
shows*
Two of the books a re  cook 
books. The L aura Secord Cana­
dian Cook Book w as assem bled 
and edited by m em bers of the 
Canadian Home Econom ics As­
sociation. Some of the  proceeds 
will go to  its .scho larsh ip  fund.
N e w  D e m o c r a t i c  P a rty  
women have collected 700 to  800 
recipes from  party  m em bers for 
a Canadian cook book.
Dr. M ary Quayle Innis of 'Tor 
onto has edited 'The C lear Spirit, 
biographies of 20 prom inent Ca­
nadian women of the  past 
Sponsored by the Canadian Fed- 
, eration of U niversity Women’: 
Clubs, the book is put together 
from  contributions by 15 curren t 
w riters. , , ,
Committees of the F ed era ted  
Women’s Institutes of Canada 
have produced The Canadian 
Mo.saic, a history of crafts in 
each province.
* SET UP LIBRARIES
The Progre.s.sive Conservative 
Women’s Association has or­
ganized the M acdonhld-Cartier 
U b rarv  for Political Research.
It will have books on every type 
of political system  and a section 
devoted to Conservative party  
records and papers. The lib rary  
will be housed at national PC 
headquarters in Ottawa.
The N a t i o n a l  Council of 
Women donated $2,000 and 2,000 
books by and about women to 
thp U niversity of W aterloo to 
form the  nucleus of a lib rary  on 
women. Tlic collection is al­
ready being used although it 
won’t be officially presented 
until June, 1967,
The Canadian N urses’ Associ 
ation has put its history on film.
A 14-minute color movie in Eng­
lish and French has been made 
on liursing in Canada.
In addition to their book, the 
Women’s Institutes have paid 
hom age to WI founder Adelaide 
Hoodless by restoring her home 
in St. George, Ont. WI is 70 in 
1967.
Tliey have also been working 
on a makc-Cannda-lovelicr cam- 
paign which has reached a.s far 
as Tuktoyaktuk, N.W.T.. where 
m em bers will partic ipate  by 
cleaning up proi>erly and plant­
ing window boxes.
Tlie Women’s I.ilieral F ed era­
tion of Canada has decidwi to 
honor C anada’s first woman 
.senator, the la te  Cairine Wilson. 
’ with a m em orial in the centn 
for the iicrform ing a rts  now 
betng built in O ttaw a.
The National Council of Jew 
ish Women has asked a iianel
of history professors to  choose 
11 outstanding Canadian woipen 
of the century—living o r dead. 
The council w ill honor them  
with bronze m edals given to the 
women or represen tatives of 
their fam ilies during N ational 





look m ore "m ”
than anything!
New Stereo with a  fu tu re , . .  The 
Stereo you bUy today may be 
out-of-date tomorrow, unless it’s 
a Philips. This beautifoUy. design- 
ed stereo is equipped with an A M /FM  tuner with 
Multiplex and A FC, speed deluxe changer, two 12” 
and 8” duo cone speakers. Plus many A 4 A  O f l  
others. All this for only .............  -
•  Budget Terms •  Layaway Plan
•  Generous Trade-In
0
RECORDS — STEREO — TV — RADIOS
RADIO-TV
Back of Super-Valu — on Lawrcnpe Ave, 
762-2036
irlii





Over 100 to  choose from. 
Wools — K nits — Chiffons, 
One and tw o piece .styles. 
Reg. to $29.95.
$10.88 Each
2  for $ 2 0
HOUSECOATS
Nylon chiffon in a beau­
tiful selection of prints. 
Specially priced for pre- 
Christm as selling. Reg. 
$14.98.
SWEATERS
Over TOO to choose from. 
A beautiful selection of 
Bulk Knit Pullovers and 
Cardigans. Reg. up to 
$19.98.
V.' » I /  «•
\ ' ; ' 
/  W  •'*''* ‘.-V.’ ■'/••••/ /  M '  •••.
LINICRF
c ' , h ^ ^ t l r u l v  i ’. t u l ' '  
a s 'u i l . ' i b l c  .11.
NEARI.Y NEW fiBOr. 
Kelowna




BEl.VA’S DRY GOODS. 
We*lbanh 
I.rl ><ui f lu  I ' ! 01114 gi ci'ttngi 
h ilp  ft fhild, 
fh i  .-Pii.i*. U (iTi ch ih tirn  
and -o is I ’M fE F .
Ilfttr  M>u bouchl jnu t  
I 'S H  K F  (  (  a r d t ?
l l - K
SKIRTS BLOUSES HOSIERYOver J09 to choose ic  Iw  
from. Man tailored, 
plaids and checks. Reg. 
to $4,98
Perfect Seamless Mesh 
Reg. .*.9c,
2 for $ .99
3 for $1.29 
6 for $2.49
762-3148325 Bernard
$ 3 .9 9  $ 5 .9 9
Over 100 to  choose from . 
P etite  and regular length. 
Plaids, checks, tweeds 
and plain. Reg. to $8.98.
That’s what fruit fai’mer Ron Bennett of Oliver says. Fees are high, accommodation 
scarce, and living costs almost beyond reason in the big city.
But now, with the Olcanagan Regional College on the way, Ron Bonnett will be able 
to give his six children education for a skilled career in a college close to home.
So will hundreds of other people in the Okanagan. No longer will it be necessary for 
them to strain the family budget beyond the breaking point to send their children to 
educational institutions in Vancouver and throughout the country. The young people 
of the Okanagan will be able to study in their own college under a plan that will provide 
them with valuable post-secondary education at low fees and with generous travel 
or boarding-in allowances.
If  you want your children to have a chance for the education they can’t  get elsewhere, 
you’ll feel as ple.ascd as Ron Bonnett about the proposed Okanagan Regional College.
BUILD THE F U T U R E - BUILD THE COLLEGE N O W !
ON DECEMBER 10 y Q J [  “ Y ES”
TO THE OKANAGAN REGIONAL COLLEGE REFERENDUM
(T H IS  AD VER TISEM ENT IN S E R T E D  BY T H E  OKANAGAN RE G IO N A L COLLEGE COUNCIL)
By JIM TREAD GOLD
The change In the w eather w ill p re tty  weii bring f i s l ^ g  
to a close, except for the taking o f  whitefish. The whitefish 
fall spawning run  is now in p ro c e s s . . ^  ,
There have been few of the  la rger trou t taken in the 
owna area , but the north end of O kanagan Lake has produced 
a few good ones this fall. No doubt a few fcherm en  who a re  
cq u ip p ^  with a suitable boat for w inter trolling will be out 
a t  tim es during the w inter, tim e  and w eather perm itting.
Whitefish a re  still taking fa irly  weii b n  the W estside. 
Norm Suddaby and Joe Pecco have been getting a  num ber o i 
these tasty  fish using a  sm all dark  natu ra l fresh shrim p, 
which Joe has been digging, out of a  ditch near Mill c r ^ .  
O thers are  using the Uve helgram ite and salmon eggs. The 
run  should continue for another tw o weeks.
It has been reported th a t a  few anglers have been 
for whitefish using large th ree  prong hooks or a series of them  
on a  strong line and pulling these  hooks to o u g h  the w ate r 
w here the fish are . This is a form  of gaffing and is s tn c u y  
iiiegal. Many have been fined in the past for this offence, 
especiaOy along the shores of Wood Lake. I  would s u g g ^ t  
the fish not be taken in this m anner unless one wishes to  m ake 
a  donation to the courts.  ̂ • i.-;,-.
P ercy  M aundreli took "a nice Kamloops trout, weighing 
Just over 16 pounds, last Sunday in the Armstrong Bay a rea  of 
Shuswap Lake. P ercy  said  he has waited a long tu n e  to  get 
ope this large. He got his p rize .on  a  pearl pink L u c ^  Louie 
plug, fish in g  otherwise has continued slow on the Shuswap. 
This is one of poorest fails for fishing the Shuswap in some 
tim e.
The Oldtimers blam e the  poor fishing on the large salm on 
runs through the Shuswaps, this fall. P ercy  also took a  , f w  
sized grey trout which w as full of salmon roe, indicatmg the 
lake m ust be full of feed a t  th is tim e. ■
Hunting wiil slow up considerably now that the m o ^ e  M b  
antlerless mule defer: a re  closed in all local areas. W hitetail 
bucks and antlerless rem ain  open in  Gam e M anagem ent ^ c a s  
eight and 10 until Dec. 18. These areas will no doubt get faur 
play until then. Mule and W hitetail bucks close here Dec.^4.^ 
Richard BuUock of E a s t Kelowna reports seemg a kerd  ° f 
18 elks a t China Creek, n e a r  Carm i, la s t Thursday. He had  a 
good view of the elk as they w ent through the K ettle R iver. 
He said there w ere four bulls in the  herd, one large one. Not 
having an elk tag  he could, do nothing bu t watch as the eto 
moved out. He described the herd , “as looking like the  whole
bush w as moving.’* ' “  „
I t’s nice to get these reports and know our elk a re  s ^  
w ith us, after the slaughter a t  N aram ata  a few years ago.^To 
date  I  have not heard  of any elk taken  on Okanagan M ountom
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For Rangers NHL W in
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS
*1110 Portland Buckaroos con­
solidated their hold on first 
place in the W estern Hockey 
a «ue Wednesday night with a 
6-3 win over the California Seals 
a t Oakland.
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
DETROIT (API—D etro it Red 
Wings sent veteran cen tre  Andy 
B athgate and two o ther players 
to the ir Pittsburgh fa rm  club 
in the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
League.
B athgate, who has been in a 
slum p th is season, w as one of
the biggest stars of the  National
Hockey , League d u r i n g  his 
lengthy career. With Bobby 
Hiiil, he tied the league scoring 
championship in 1961-62.
B athgate came to  th e  Red 
[ Wings from  the Toronto Maple 
Leafs in  an eight - p layer trade  
in 1965.
— ----------------   — - . -  . 1 I y ear B a t h  g a t e  has
this season. This area  w as always good for a  few anim als, u n e  scored three goals and  four as-
was taken just south of Penticton a week ago. Bull elk close Uists in  17 games.
4. __ . 1 The Wings sent defensem an
Bob McCord and left wing Ab 
McDonald to P ittsburgh  and re ­
called R ay Cullen, cu rren tiy  the 
leading scorer in P itts b iu :^ .
in ail local areas Dec. - xu
Don Ellis is ju s t back from  an elk hunt in the Kootenay 
and a  pheasant hunt in southern A lberta. He reiw rts the  phea- 
ants w ere scarce, bu t there  had  been a good m igration of elk 
from  the Bull R iver w atershed to the Pickering Hills a re a  eas t 
of Cranbrook, a t the end of the  season. Hfe brought hom e 
some elk and deer m eat and has donated some to  the gam e 
banquet which will be held ih .F ebruary , Incidentally, m ore 
venison and moose is needed fo r the banquet and any dona­
tions would be appreciated by the F ish  and Game Club.
Bob Hubbard also reports  seeing th ree  elk in the C rescent 
Lake area  near Peachiand. Bob w as track ing  three la rg e  a n t  
m als, believing them  to be  moose. He jum ped the anim als and 
got his sight on one of them , bu t the color seemed wrong, so 
he held his fire. They tu rned  out to be a calf, cow and bull 
elk. He was not able to get a shot a t the buU. .
Dick 'Tuddenham and R eg M artin  bagged a  sm all bull 
moose and a  two point d ee r in the  B renda Lake a rea  la s t Sat­
urday and reported seeing another large bull moose. Inciden­
tally , they had thfeir wives go back with them  the following 
day to  help d rag  out th e  moose.
Knowing Reg and Dick, I suspect they went looking for 
the big bull th a t got-aw ay, while their better halves did the 
biggest half of the dragging out. M aybe I  am  just, envious th a t 
m y wife doesn’t  have a  strong back. I  finished her for this 
hunting business some 25 yfears ago. A rriving in Peachiand one 
h i ^ t  around 10:30 p.m. I t  w as very  la te  in the season and we 
w ere dragging a  pa ir of bucks through deep snow. I  had  taken  
them  well behind Pincushion M ountain ju s t a t  dusk. She hasn ’t  
been hunting with m e since.
L ast week I  reported  it looked like the P heasan t trophy 
contest woidd end in  a  tie , w ith tw o birds m easuring 40 inches. 
However during the week D r. J im  Rankine brought in  a  la rge  
b ird  m easuring 41 inches. This b ird  was brought in ^ t e r  the 
season closed so he natu rally  w as accused of taking it ou t of 
season. 'Ihe bird  w as badly  m arked  on one side and  he w as 
also accused of running over it, on a rush  trip  to the hospital 
from his home a t the Mission. H e finally convinced us th a t  he 
shot it quite legally on the la s t day of the season and gave 
m ost of the c r ^ i t  to  his B rittany  Spaniai. Any evidence sup­
porting a legal taking of the  b ird  would be appreciated. The 
verdict of the trophy judges will be final.
There has been a  considerable num ber of large deer heads 
entered in the trophy contest to date . AU entries are  to  be tu rn ­
ed into Ernie Chore a t  E rn ie ’s B.A. station on EUis stree t. 
E rn ie is in charge of scoring aU heads and has been kept busy 
at it. ’There is also an in terio r trophy pu t up this y ear by the 
Tulameen club for the la rg est deer head. The winning head 
from  here should be en tered  in this contest also. The la rg est 
head I  have seen to  d a te  w as taken  by Roy Richards a t  Gien 
Lake last weekend.
I attended the Penticton F ish  and G am e Club annual gam e 
dinner last Saturday and it w as a nice affair. They had  a 
sm orgasbord type Jiinner and it was weU prepared. The smok­
ed grey trout was deUcious, along with many varie ties of 
gam e meats.
Incidentally, I  was introduced to  the gathering of som e 200 
sportsm en and ladies as “ the friend of the pulp and paper 
Industry, because he w rites large columns in the Kelowna 
Courier” . The m aster of cerem onies was Mr. H. H. (Butch) 
Tyler, supervisor of the conservation officers for the southern 
interior. I was pleased th a t he was aw are of the column. I 
w as also pleased when we won four prizes in the draw . I t  was 
a good evening.
In o ther gam es, Los Angeles 
Blades overpowered the last- 
place San Diego Gulls 6 4  in Los 
Angeles, and  Seattle Totem s 
scored a  2-1 victory over the 
Maple Leafs in Victoria.
Portland’s  win gives them  35 
points, U  ahead  of second-place 
Vancouver Canucks, who did not 
play W ednesday.
Alain C aron was Portland’s 
high scorer, blasting in one goal 
in the opening period, and an  
other in th e  second. IV o  other 
Buckaroos, Len Limde and Dick 
Van Im pe, had a  goal and two 
assists each. Cliff Schmautz and 
Gerry G oyer scored the other 
Portland goals.
Seals G erry  Odrowski, Moe 
M antha and Bob Kabel scored 
for California.
In Los Angeles, BUI O rban’s 
two seco n d -^rio d  goals pow­
ered the B lades’ win. Other Los 
Angeles scorers were Leo La- 
bine, J e r ry  TopazzM , Willie 
O’Ree and  Buddy Boone. John 
M acm illan scored twice for San 
Diego, and  other Gull goals 
cam e from  Len Ronson and Del 
Topoll.
In V ictoria, th e  Totems tossed 
a strong checking gam e and the 
goaltending of rookie Jim  Arm ­
strong a t  the  M aple Leafs for 
the win.
Howie H ughes and Bill Dineen 
scored fo r Seattle, and Lou Jan ­
kowski rep lied  for Victoria, 
which suffered its sixth loss in 
a row.
If it takes shutouts for a 
goalie to stick in the  National 
Hockey Lfeague, E d  Giacomin of 
New York R angers is inaking 
a  determ ined bid to  end his long 
stay in the  m inors.
Giacomin recorded  his second 
shutout in a  row and  his third 
of the season as ihe  Rangers 
blanked Chicago Black Hawks 
5-0 Wednesday night. Toronto 
Maple Leafs edged M ontreal 
Canadiens 3-2 in  th e  other 
game.
With Giacomin m aking 32 
stops, Reg F lem ing scored two 
goals to  lead  the New York at­
tackers and assisted on one by 
Bernie Geoffrion. Orland Kur 
tenbach and Don M arshall also 
scored.
The win w as th e  ninth for the 
Rangers in 10 gam es and their 
second in a  row over the 
Hawks, keeping them  in a tie 
for second place with the Leafs, 
one point behind the Black 
Hawks.
BLANKED TORONTO
Giacomin, w i t  h  a  goals- 
against average now less than 
2.50, was obtained by New 
York from  Providence of the 
American Lfeague in 1965 for 
four p layers. After allowing 128 
goals in 35 NHL gam es, he was 
demoted to  B altim ore Clippers 
of the AHL., But this season, 
he’s taking a  good shot a t end­
ing his six-year stin t in the ju ­
nior leagues. .
He had  a  5-0 shutout Sunday 
night against Toronto, also the 
victim of a  1-0 blanking Oct. 23
Kurtenbach a n d  Geoffrion 
shot the R angers into a 2-0 
first-period lead  and M arshall 1
upped the score to 3-0 before 
the one-minute m ark of the 
th ird . Flem ing, the NHL’s bad 
boy with 67 minutes in penal­
ties, killed w hatever hopes the 
H aw ksihad fo r a  rally when he 
scored his two goals a t 3:13 and 
15:23 of the third.
The R angers had 28 shots a t 
Glenn Hall.
In  the o ther game, B rian  
Conacher connected for his 
sixth goal of the season with 
nine minutes rem ainihg in  the 
gam e to snap a  2-2 tie and give 
the Maple Leafs a  3-2 win over 
the Canadiens. Tim Horton and 
John Brennem an scored the 
o ther Toronto goals. Claude 
Provost and Henri R ichard re­
plied for M ontreal.
Conacher, in his rooki? sea  
son, beat Gum p Worsley w ith a 
hard  20-foot drive. Horton and 
B rennem an gave the Leafs a  
2-0 lead  before the gam e was 
five minutes old. Provost and 
R ichard tied  the score in the 
second period, setting the  stage 
for the deciding m arker.
The Leafs have th ree wins 
and a tie against the Canadiens 
this year. They fired 38 shots 
a t Worsley and the Canadiens 
had 36 shots a t Terry Sawchuk 
One gam e is scheduled to­
night—Boston Bruins, tied  for 
fourth spot with M ontreal, m eet 
last-place Detroit Red Wings in 
D etroit.
FIGHTS
two other players to  P ittsburgh 
Hornets of the AHL and re­
called R ay Culieh in an  effort 
to  bring his club out of a  six- 
gam e losing streak.
The other players sen t to  the 
m inors w ere defencem an Bob 
McCoid and  left winger Ab Mc- 
D on^d.
B athgate has been in a slump 
this season, scoring th ree  goals 
and assisting on four others.
In 1961-62 with New Y ork, he 
tied with Chicago’s Booby Hull 
for the scoring championship 
He was ti*aded to Toronto Feb 
22, 1964, and then to  Detroit 
May 29, 1965.
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York—G enaro Soto, 137» 
Puerto Rico, stopped Mike Cor­
tez, 139, New York, 2.
Minneapolis —’ Ron M a r ^ ,  
Minneapolis, o u  t  p  ointed B5d 
Hurley, Minneapolis, 10, heavyt 
weights. »
BEAT DREAD DISEASE
T here was only one case of 








NELSON (C P )-N elso n  M aple 
Leafs Increased their first-place 
lead In the W estern In terna­
tional Hockey League to six 
points Wednesday night with a 
4-2 win over last-place Rossland 
W arriors.
The win. Nelson’s 10th in their 
last 11 games gave (hem .30 
points, six more than sccond- 
plncc Siwkanc.
M urray Owen, Leroy Mowery, 
Hugh Hooker and Gall Holden 
shared tiio Leaf;)’ scoring. Al 




Tuesday M ixed 
Women's High Single
Dorothy Howe -----------  284
Men’s High Single 
A rchie Barber . . - .3 5 1
Women’s High Triple
Joyce Rozell --------  - —  741
Men’s High T riple
Archie Barber -   744
Team  High Single 
HillbiRies I- . -- ---  1222
Team  High Trip le 
Old D u tch — - ' 3205
Women’s High A verage
Joyce Rozell  ------  --- 219
Men’s High A verage 
Bud Toole
“300”  Club 
Archie Barber — —
M eade Siegrest
Team Standings
Old Dutch ________  369
F etch  Trucking 278%
The Bay -.......... 277
Lawnbowling Club 
Women’s High Single
V. B artle tt .
Men’s High Single 
0 . Woolsey --- —  — - 
Women’s High T riple
IV. B artle tt -- .........  —  527
Men’s High T rip le
0 . Woolsey ------------------------677
Team High Single
Sparrows  .......... —  947
Team High Triple
M agpies ------------   2427
Women’s High A verage
V. B artle tt  ........... —  180
Men’s High Average
F . Smallshaw - - -  207
“300”  Club
0 . Woolsey ..................- ...........371
F . B artlett ........ - .................... 338
F . Smallshaw  ......................308
Team Standings
Magpies ...........................  22
Swallows ............ .............  21
Pheasants ------- —  18
Sparrows ............ .......— - 16
B lu e b ird s -------------------- 9%
Robins ............ - .............-  9
R utland M eats . . . . . 198%
O kanagans . . . . . . . . . . 193
Im peria ls’ 183
Kel. Builders Supply 178
Kel. Gen. H o sp ita l. . 167
Winfield F irem en . . . 157%
Valley Lanes . . . . . . . 127
Ellisons ___ 125
 . . . . . .  190
371
M ajor Mixed League 
W omen’s High Single
Carolyn D raginov . 357’*
M en’s High Single
Nob Y am aoka ' . .x .______  363'*
W omen’s High Triple 
Shirley T rav iss 763
(Record, Diane Burke 773)
, M en’s High Triple
Nob Y am aoka  ___^ . . . . . . . .  904
(R ecord, Mits Koga 921) 
T eam  High Single
Nob Y aiiiaoka  ............ 1310
(Record, M its Koga 1314) 
T eam  High Triple
Nob Y am aoka  ___ . . . . .  3606*
W omen’s High Average
Joyce Rozell _________ . .  222
M en’s High Average
Mits K o g a ............. ............ 257
“ 300”  C u b
Nob Y am aoka ......................... 363
Carolyn D raginov . . . . ______ 357
Jack  D raginov . . . . . . . _____337
L arry  W right  ....................... 319
Joyce R o z e ll___________ 306
Dennis C asey  ______   304
Bruce B e n n e t t____________ 302
Doris W hittle  .............. 301
T eam  Standings
Dion’s IGA  ........... 455
Cec F a v e l l .................. 424
M its Koga ------ ------  399%
'*Records to  date
LEADS HORNETS
CuUen, w h o  played eight 
gam es fo r the R angers last 
season, getting one goal and 
three assists, is th e  leading 
scorer on the P ittsburgh team  
Bobby O rr, Boston’s rookie 
sensation who suffered a  twisted 
knee against the Red Wings last 
week, is expected to  be  back 
with the Bruins for tonight’s 
game.
O rr m issed l a s t  Sunday’s 
gam e against the Hawks be 
Cause rookie coach H arry  Sin 
den said the club didn’t  w ant to 
take any chances of fu rther in­
jury.
O rr, an  18-year-old defence­
m an, has six goals and six as­
sists.
ABEL K EEPS PROMISE
Sid Abel, coach and general 
m anager, promised la s t week 
th a t some changes would be 
m ade before the club’s next 
hom e gam e and he kept his 
word.
He sent Andy B athgate and
P m S B U R G H  (AP) — ReUef 
pitcher D arold Knowles, who 
unwittingly helped trigger the 
trade of th e  y ea r the  la s t tim e 
he changed uniform s, m ay be 
at it  again.
Knowles was traded  for the 
second tim e  within a  y ear Wed­
nesday night, going from  Phila­
delphia Phillies to Washington 
Senators for cen tre  fielder Don 
Lock, and strangely  enough 
that se t the B altim ore Orioles 
looking f o r  an  experienced 
starting p itcher.
As soon as personnel director 
H arry  Dalton of the Orioles 
heard about the trade , he tried  
to reach  officials of both the 
Phillies and the Senators.
He knew w hat hfe was after 
—pitching help in the  form  of 
Philadelphia’s R a y  Culp or 
W ashington’s P e te  R ichert — 
and he intended to  pursue i t  to­
day.
“We have a good right-handed 
hitter in  Sam Bowens who is 
available. M aybe Washington or 
Philadelphia h a s  a pitcher 
available. We w ant to find out.’
H o w  t o  r e l i o v e
BACK 
ACHE
Uae Dodd'a KUhtty 
PUlB for piotnpt 
relief from the 
systemic eondU 
tion esuslnff the 
baeksebe: Soon 
you feel better-^ 
rest better. Da* 
pendonDodna,
Reservations a re  nou being 









experienced m ajor leaguer.** 
M eanwhile, a one-time Oriole 
pitcher. Chuck E strada , found 
lis  way into the New  York 
M ets’ chain when he w as pur­
chased by their W iliiam spor; 
fa rm  c l u b  o t the E aste rn  
League.
While th e  Knowles dea l and 
the  purchase of E s trad a  w ere 
the only transactions, the . New 
York Yankees cotitlnued to  pur­
sue shortstop M aury Wills from  
th e  Los Angeles D odgers and 
w ere reported  offering one of 
two pitchers — southpaw A] 
Downing o r  right-hander Jim  
Bouton.
The Reds and the M innesota 
Twins also w ere reported  ta lk­
ing about pitching. The Reds 
supposedly o f f e r e d  p itchers 
Baldschun and Jim  O’Toole for 
right-hander' J im  G ran t, but 
w ere turned down.
A N D Y 'S 0
Now U nder 
New M anagem ent 
BON SCHMIDT and 
WILLY F E IST
Ron and  Willy invite you to  








Soup — Coffee 
Chicken Pot P ie  
F rench  Fries 




in the H eart of the 
Stetson Village 
2-5246
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
G A P ts  Pen 1
Mikita, Chi. 11 17 28 2
Goyette, N.Y. 2 18 20 2
D, Hull, Chi. 8 10 18 8
Uilman, Dot, 5 13 18 18
Geoffrion, N.Y. 4 14 18 6
M arshall, N.Y. 10 7 17 2
Rousseau, MU. 5 12 17 16
Flem ing, N.Y. 9 7 16 67
G ilbert, N.Y. 8 8 16 4
Connelly, Boa. 7 9 16 0
Ingnrfleid, N.Y. 5 11 16 8
W harrnm , Chi. 8 7 15 10
M artin, Bos. 7 8 15 4
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
S tandinis: Chicago, won 10, 
lost five, tied two, jxilnts 22, 
Point*: Mikita, Chicago, 28. 
Goal*: Mikita, Chicago, II. 
Aaaiala: Goyette, New York, 
18.
Shnioui*: G i a c o m i n ,  New 
York. 3,
Penalties; F l e m i n g ,  New 
York. 67 minutes.
Tuesday Ladies 
Women’s High Single 
A rlene Duggnn
Women’s High Triple 
Arlene DiiRgan
Team High Single 
Rolling Pins
Team High ’Triple 
PinplckerB
Women’s High Average
R ita Haney .........









T eachers 72, Dona 57 
Industria ls 39, W ar Buffs 30 
Tuesday’s Gam es 
T eachers vs. Industrials, 7:30 
















By TH E CANADIAN PRESvS
Ed Giacomin, who kicked out 
32 shots to reg ister hi.s second 
consecutive shutout and third of 
the season as New York Rang­
ers blanked C h i c a g o  Riack 
Hawks 5-0.
B rian Conacher, whose .sixth 
goal of the season a t 11:00 of 
the third period broke a 2-2 tie 
and gave Toronto M aple l.en(s 
a 3-2 victory over M ontreal Cn- 
nadiens.
VALLEY LANE.S, RUTLAND 
Wednesday M en’s League 
Men’s High Single
Bruce Rnnnell . . .  365
Men’s High Triple 
Mit.s Kogft . . .  911
Tram High Single 
Rutland Welding . 1341
Team High Triple 
Rutland W«‘lding , 3628
Men’s High Average 
Ix>u Malsudn, Mits Koga . . 2,'>5 
“ 300” Ciiih
Bruce itenneit ...............  365
Mits Koga   363













P E E  W EE HOCKEY
Legion 2, Indians 2 
Hawks 3, Rotary 2 
Arrows 4, Kinsmen 3 
Lions 5, Elks 0 




The Orioles w ere in a sim ilar 
situation la s t D ecem ber when 
they w ere seeking an accom ­
plished outfielder. They shipped 
Knowles to the  Phillies with 
Jack ie B rand t for relief p itcher 
Jack  Baldschun.
Three days la te r, Baldschun 
was on his w ay to  Cincinnati 
Reds w ith M ilt Pappas and 
Dick Simpson, and F rank  Rob­
inson w as on his way to  the 
batting crown with Baltim ore.
"Knowles w as the s ta r t of a 
three-club chain of events th a t 
brought Robinson to  us,” Dalton 
recalled.
“You can’t  m ake a trad e  th a t 
will tu rn  p u t m ore successful 
than th a t one,”  said Dalton.
G etting Robinson solidified 
the Orioles* punch and rocketed 
them to  the A m erican League 
pennant and the world cham ­
pionship.
NEED STARTER
“Our need right now is a 
starting  pitcher with m ajor 
league experience,” Dalton ex­
plained. “We have a lot of kids 
—such as Tom Phoebus—but 
,zc’d like the protection of an
OUR BEST ADS.







Call 762-4511, 423 Qneensway 
See “Mac,” , "G ary ,”  
“ Doug”  or "R ocky”
SALE
Unclaimed
Fur Coats -  Cloth Coats
and many other items
, Dec. 2, at 7 p.m.
CENTENNIAL HALL of the 
MEMORIAL ARENA
Proceeds to  the Boys’ Club Fund for their new 
building to  be built in 1967.
NHL STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN PRF-SS
National League 










































Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
"  GEORGE A. MEIKLE «« “» ^
To: Mr. John Doc 
P rc 'c n t tliis Cc(lific.Tlc to  us fo r m erchand ise  of your selection 
U> the sa lu c  o f ..........................IT U y ............................ (K)/1I)0 D ollars
IF IN D O l'B T








Fri., Dec. 2nd -  8:30 p.m.






in B.C. saying about 
PopBlar whisky?
C ' b e e i ’S *  Ami you-H clwer too once you've tried
W alker's Special O ld . You’ll like the mellow smmilhness and the 
look of luxury. No wonder It’s one of C anada’s favourites.
TXm »*»oftw«wii( lon>< rMiiHmt m  H  On I, l*nwr Cwi»>i!>t Ae
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
THE FASCisr ARCH,  ̂ .
II the KarmoUda Glacien
IT fiPPEflRH) W TIE WBTTER 
OF ITALY B8CAME
WSOST, AND DIS/IPPEARED W1943 
-TWF > E «  II* I^ IO I  .
WAS oeposeo
I
vtbihwna DAILY COIJBIEB, TiiUK.* DEC. 1* IBM PAGE t
■ ■■■'■/. , '  ■ ' _ 
w e t u  0 E  DI4 ^  ^^M 9e. WADPOIW
TOPOFVDUR MXr’mMveoeeo  th s  cabI
— “ -^ IN U T B S y  ^ m u  VttSW 
^  OFiB NULUON
■TT«iÔ *̂ WHO HAD A , 
CHARMED LIFE/
CDUMT A U SU SriN  B E L LIA R D  
(W M 0 3 2 )  A  FRENCH S 0 E R A L  
M O  2  / m s £ g  SHOT FROM 
W tXR HIM IN £ACH (X‘
6  OIFFBRBNT B m iB S
*a,rii». M«— w. ft* »•*<<*«
persist IN SROVOIMS 
CM ■me CARPET OP AN , 
/UirOMOBILE OWNED BY MRS. 
^  WOO. OFLOSAM6ELES
Submitted by J>IPP«*’ 
Whittier, gahft
PARIS (Reuters) — Soviet 
P rem ier Alexei Kosygin arrived 
here today for a nine-day visit 
during which he and President 
Charles de Gaulle will seek to 
strengthen the new cordial rela- 
ti(ms between the  two countries.
The Russian leader said in a 
speech on his a rriv a l tha t events 
in Europe and outside showed 
this rapprochem ent was bene­
ficial and fruitful and exercised 
a  g rea t positive influence on in 
ternational relations.
Kosygin is the first Soviet p r^  
m ier to visit F rance  since Ni­
kita Khrushchev was here in 
1960.
With Kosygin w ere Soviet For­
eign IVIinister Andrei Gromyko; 
the m inister of civil' aviation, 
Air Force Gen. Yevgeny Logi­
nov and Deputy P rem ier Vladi­
m ir Kirillin, head of toe So­
viet governm ent’s committee on 
science and technology.
Also in the p a tty  was Kosy­
gin’s daughter. Ludmila Gvishh 
ani.
By WingertHUBERT
EPITH JUST HAD 
A  F isH T  w r m ^  
BOe, ANP SHEfe 
SPEHPING THE 
MIGHT HERE




HAS OUR HOSPITALITY LOST 
SOME O F  ITS GRACIOUSWESS ?
I  hear s o b b in g  iw the 
e u e s T R o o M
li?*’' ^
PLACES WREATH
Kosygin’s firs t official act was 
to  place a w reath  at: the tomb 
of the  unknown soldier. ■
R ed flags flu ttered  bn P aris’ 
fam ed Cham ps E ly  sees for the
occasion. x ,
Kosygin w as greeted at Orly 
A irport by an unprecedented 
101-gun salute and a personal 
w e 1 c o m  e by President de 
de Gaulle.
The salute was to symbolize 
the exceptional im pbrtance d e  
Gaulle a ttaches to the Russian 
leader’s trip . .
De Gaulle hailed Kosygm s 
v isit as m ark ing  Franco-Soyiet 
co-operation for world progress 
and peace. He said: •
•’Your presence here m arks 
. . . the co-operation being or­
ganized between our two sta tes 
for the welfare of our tw o peo­
ples and a t  the sam e tim e  for 
the balance, progress and peace 
of the world.”
Kosygin in reply called for an 
“ ever m ore coniial understand­
ing between F rance and the  So- 
r ie t Union and ever m ore solid 
friendship and co-operation ex­
tending into ever newer fields.”
DISCUSS VIET NAM
European security and Viet 
Nam  will be m ajor topics when 
the two leaders get down to 
talks a t the Eliysee P alace  la te r
**^n^terms of practical results, 
however, bilateral co-operation 
was expected to, be the  m ost 
fruitful topic. ‘ ■
In the scientific field, curren t 
projects included the launching 
of French satellites by  Soviet 
rockets: .
The first two days of Kosy­
gin’s visit will be dom inated by 
his talks with de Gaulle, after 
which the prim e m inister will 
toiir F rance, seeing som e of its 
m ajor industrial centres. _ ^
He will return to P a n s  for 
final m eetings and a com m uni­
que before flying home Dec. 9.
NO TAKERS FOR LINE
MULHOUSE (AP) — There 
were no takers for the Maginot 
Line when the French govern- 
m ent auctioned off old m iluary  
equipm ent of 1940 v  i n t  a g e. 
There were no bids from  100 
people present for steel gun 
cupolas from the fortress net­
work bu t nine old m otorcycles 
went for $100 and 19 mobile 
'kitchens for $15 each.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 






E a s t dealer. >
East-W est vulnerable. .
NORTH
V A Q 1 0 5 4  
♦  J
A A 1 0 8 7 5 3
W EST EAST
A 1 0 8 6 5  A Q J 4 3
« 7  V K 8 3
♦  K 9 7 S  ♦ A 1 0 8 2
A K J 4 2  iAQQ
' SOUTH
A K 9 7 2  
IR J 9 6 2  
> Q 6 5 4
.* 9
The bidding;
E iw t South W est North
P ass  P ass  Pass 14*
P a ss  i g  Pass 6 f
Dble
Opening lead—two of clubs.
L et’s say you’re  declarer at 
six hearts  doubled and West 
leads a  club. You play the ace, 
a t  the sam e tim e thanking your 
lucky s ta rs  because West led a 
cliib instead of a diamond. You 
know th a t E a s t has the king of 
hearts , judging from the double 
and th a t you would certainly 
have gone down with a diamond 
lead.
However, you’re  still not out 
of the woods with the tub lead, 
bu t you know tha t now you at 
least have a  shot at the con-
“So this is your wife? Strange—I  always thought of 
you as such an intelligent maiL*’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
trac t. You cash the ace of 
spades and ruff a club. ,
Now you play the' king of 
spades, discarding the jack  of 
diamonds from dum niy, 
then proceed to crossruff by 
trum ping a  spade, a  club, a 
diamond, a club, and finally an­
other diamond. ■
With four tricks to  go and 
with the lead in dum m y, this is 
the position:
N orth  
¥ A Q  
+  108 
W est E ast
Immaterial 4 Q
V K 8  8
Bouth 
♦  9
. M S  ,  ■
4 Q «
You lead the eight of clubs 
and E as t finds there is nothing 
he can do to defeat you. If he 
d iscards a  spade, you ruff with 
the jack  of hearts and then  play 
the nine of spades, discarding 
the club from  dum m y. This 
forces E ast to ruff and  return  
a  trum p  from  the K-8 into the 
A-Q.
If E a s t ruffs the  eight of 
clubs low, you overruff and 
then trum p the nine of spades 
with the queen to produce the 
12th trick.
If E as t ruffs the  eight of 
clubs with the king, you discard 
a spade or a diamond, and, in 
either case, m ake the re s t  of 
the tricks regardless of what 
E a s t elects to re tu rn .
t K i C M t V i i S r  
HAVe 5TAU.EP , 
OUTOM 9PFPP0g»\'jtTAU. UA9 'kp O T T g P  rws L O C A V e » l^  
m s  SUM ieM  AlKrCAK.^> — — DEAD ,
OR





a m p  th e
UOCATIOM l^  OM 
t h is  CARP I UST'S 
U 5E VOUia 
GABl
t h e  PtRECTioM 
PiNOEBS (^Clc6P 
U P THE Be6Pe,F 
RISHT AWSAVl
banwmile: PROHABW OURNO, 111 
HELP THE 
6IRU
NOWi DON’T YOU w orn, 
HONEY. l U  TAKE CARE
OKAY/ REMEMBER, VIE RENDEZVOUS 




I  SAW SOME ̂  TROOPS SHSNAtlNS 
U6HT5 FLASHING T0 EA(3I OTHER. 











IS A V lbU N IS r




WH EN YOU CONJTCADICT ME, 
YOU'RE COMTRADICriNG 
SOCRATES.ARISTOTLE, 
PL.ATO AND , -( 
YEHUDI MENUHIN
NOW








Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Hockey Equipm ent 
Giiriing Brooms 
Badm inton Supplies 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
f o r
C ourier C lassified
ACME
Your Philco color T V  Deal-
fow, tow enl



















































































28.0 . T, book 
29. — and
■evens 
31. Tall and thin
udaiiQ
□ a a H  a i n g a u  
id a u  a m aa iris iu
( i i [5 i§ ^ ° n u ia ia a










M aintain a strictly down-to- 
earth  attitude on Friday. Some 
adverse p lanetary  aspects indi­
cate delays and disappoint­
m ents in putting over new 
plans, so it would be best to 
stick to routine generally. 
Avoid m aking hasty decisions, 
too, or you may have to re­
verse yourseif later,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope forecasts a 
really  fine year. Business and/ 
o r ca reer m atters with which 
you are  presently occupied, 
should be on the upswing now, 
since you entered a fine cycle 
governing these affairs nearly 
a  montli ago. and this one wili 
continue until February 21st 
N ext good periods for advance 
m ent along tiiese linos: The 
fir.st th ree  weeks of M arch, the 
last week ot September, the 
first three week.s of October, 
all ot November. Those en­
gaged in creative enterprises 
will be especially star-bicsscd
in M ay, June and Septem ber.
Most auspicious periods for 
financial m atters: The next two 
and a half month.s, the entire 
month of April, the firs t three 
weeks o f . Septem ber, all of 
October. Conservatism  in hand­
ling your budget will be a 
“ m ust” during the firs t weeks 
of M arch, however. Also, it  will 
be im portant tha t you do not 
enter any speculative venture 
in m id-January.
Along personal lines, there 
will be g reat em phasis on senti­
m ental affairs during this new 
year in your life and those of 
you who are  single m ay mnke 
sudden m arriages between now 
and M arch 1st, in June or late 
October. Don’t tak e  M ay, June 
or Septem ber “ rom ances”  too 
seriously, however. Best pe­
riods for travel: The next two 
months, the first three weeks 
of May, June, Septem ber and 
November.
A child born on this day will 






I 'M  PROBABLY Y/ASTIN(5 yOURTIME. M t.JM  
PFENNIO. ’/OU s e e . . .  I  WAS LOOmGr ^  
FOR A  MR. STANISLAVSKY, AHP THE DOORMAN
THIS yOUNS 
A AtOMENTLADY WISHES 




eOOD NAME- SOT My 
BROTHEiZ SEEMS TOHAYE^Bi ^  
CHOSEN NOT TO USE IT -'
I'M TERRIBLY 
RUSHED A N P -  
OH...THIS
YOUNS LAP/? YOU WANTED 
HAROLD?
TRYINO t o  TEACH LtTTLE LEROY 
TO WAVE B V B -B V H /
ifo
HE SPENT 5  . 
UNSUCCESSFUL 
HOURS YESTERPAY
I HE HAS A  SLIGHT 
CASE OF MUSCLE 
STRAIN
WHY IS ROY'S A R M  
IN A  S U N G ?
I2-I kuhS
E xp ert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett M otors 762-4900






Sam Wilson Coiiect 763-2133
DON"! BB fiATIBl'lED /A|MMUf 
Wl'l'll LESS THAN b S a O S S
• W arm  Air Furnaces.
D EREK  CBOWTHEB 
Heating Services Ltd.
1512 Plnehuril Crei. 76J-414I
%
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4x. V A
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
G o o d  e d i t o r s  are d ifficu lt to  find these days, b u t one 
pub lisher I know finally  got fed up w ith  a b r illia n t bu t 
tem p eram en ta l aide and sum m oned him  to hia Inner aanc- 




A X T D L B A A X K
la L O N O F K L L O W
One leller aliPply »tand* for another. In  IhU luiniple A It used 
f..r th* thrv* L’t, X for lha two O’*, etc. Single letter*. *|>o*- 
tn.phic* th* IroKth *nd formation of th* word* ar* all hint*. 
Each day tha cod* letter* ar« d iffe ren t
A  O jrptogrom  «jMot*U«*
I) I K I. I F H K K X M D M I K O A M M F  I K X 
K l> K M I It V D K H X V N M 1 H . - K O X K V B
I  Milerd*.'* t ’Ti.ploaiifl*'. BIS', THAT MATH LARS TO 
Ht.AK, u n  HIM M T .r>  TMLM WITH CuTTvJN -THACK- 
KJKAt
declaim ed, "I no longer
ca re  how  good an editor
you arc . You’ve m islaid
th re e  m anuscrip ts, fallen
asleep tw ice, and last
w eek you  d id n 't come in
a t  nil. I’ve had  ju s t about
nil from  you I can take.”
T h e  ed ito r listened w ith
n condescending smile,
th en  p a tte d  the  publisher
on th e  arm . *'Bo.ss,” he
declared  m agnanim ously,
“ I’m going to give you
one m ore  chance!”
* • «
On hl.i nlncUfith birthday, phllonopher John D«w*y w*» nnkad.
• W hat good ha* all your thinking don* you?” Dewey r*pH*d, 
‘‘I t ’* taught m* to cilinb mountain*." "3o you climbed moun- 
talno.” mo4!k#<l th * %*porter. "W hat ha* THAT gotten  you?” 
"I *aw other mountiUns,” smiled John Dewey. "And wh*n you re 
no longer mtere*ted In climbing mountain* to *** other moun­
tain*, you might a* wrell givo up."
•  •  •
OVRRnRARIli
At Ihe Sto< k I ' v r h m g e  I.nm heon (Tub; " I ’ve le f t  m y  Wife. 
She g o t  too fnena iy  wiUi hri' fr iend  a t  (Tu»s* M e n h a t ta n .  ”
At the M.pfriiiiukfl; ’TcHMlness. Pamela. 1 vfc got td  j e t  fcotno. 
I ’v* got a »t»\v on Ihe »(uve,"
•U Ih.*l <■ ijh t to <uie !ulu”' 
e  iMC h r  O ct. iHMribuled hr tLmg r»*Hir«* »rn*l<»la
Y)tftrlb«UlbrKUfF«tar̂ BrDiI«̂, ® 1966
Wall DUnev Prmiuclidng 
WorM HJ^Ii naaarraii
TVVO PBAP9  
ARE BETTHK 
t h a n  ONE I/ '^ L L V .X M A IT E  1 




-  d S S a
u#* e  ̂r t - i U
1 [(I 'L L  HAVE IT R X ED  
K ,  IN A  JIF R ’Y.'
■ -  y
'r.*J
3IMPLR.
m a t t e r  I I
n r . LprMD.'n )
BLJCI<V" 5  C l i n : , . ' i r  )
LlkX C O M PU T E R  p
D A i l L. '  /  !
I'l ir: L L S i  o r
111, I.V I.tJ IN fi 
l-K.LIPiNtl VJIIAT 
iT lL  CO' .r I 1114.'
A FT T P. HCK’r!OV/
i
J f
r i  ■ D A T E S  YOU
t i  * ,
3 ^ . '  ' : i ' 7
PACE If KELOWNA DAILT CXIUBIEB. IH in L , DEC. 1, IMS
DON'T JUST SIT . . .SELL I
SELL •  HIRE •  RENT •  BUV •  TRADE •  FIND
Want Ads gel aroimd, m  fiieless. vefsatile, wqik for a low lee, an  never too bnsy













KELOWNA d r  VERNON
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business--542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 o r 542-7755
LA V IN G IO N  PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone today for a  dem onstra­
tion of the new Remington 
E lec tric  Adding Machine ‘— 
Reduced to only S149.50.
TEM PO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
T, Th, S t f
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & GO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 






•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk , 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP d ealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice ,
• Drop In and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDRCX)M FURNISHED 
suite. 788 Stockwell Ave. Tele- 
I*one 762-6456. tf
ONE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
furnished .«uite, $65 p er month. 
T e le i^ n e  762-5027. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ins C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
N orth American Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
•‘We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION R EPA IR
• Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P a rtn e r  
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily, 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 





Ocmyalescent and E lderly
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOMS F O R  
ren t. Non-drinkers. Telephone 
762-212() o r caU a t  1 ^ 9  Law­
rence Avenue for particu lars, tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing  room for ren t. G entlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Law rence Ave. tf
ROOM FOR RENT, ALSO 
board if desired. Apply 1089 
Law rence Ave., corner of Capri 
Hotel. Telephone 763-2987. 107
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
f r a m e s , STAIRS. CABINETS, 
ETC.
F or all your woodwork call 
W erner Ham ann.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. . 
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 .
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T, Th, S tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT—P R E F E R  
gentlem en, non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-2253 after 5 p.m .
107
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, city 
centre, $30 m onthly. Quiet girl 
or woman. V acancy Dec. 6. 
Telephone 762-6905. 105
SLEEPIN G  OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping rpoih for rent. Im m ed­
iate occupancy. Telephone 762- 
3038. 105
CLASSIFIED RATES
aasslfled Advertisements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
9:30 a m day ol publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One br two days 3c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days, 2Msc per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2c pe.’ word, 
per Insertion.
Uinimuro charge based on 13 words. 
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
Sc per word, minimum $1.SO.
Death Notices. In Uemoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3c i>er word, minimum $t SO.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 pei cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPUY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publicaUon.
Oiia inserUob 11.40 per column inch 
Tliree consecutive Insertions Si .33 
per column inch.
SIX consecuUve Insertions $1.26 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears We will not be respon­
sible (or more than one incorrect In­
sertion.
Minimum charge for aiu' adverUse- 
ment Is 45c.
Inc charge (ot Want Ad Box Numbers, 
While every endeavor wlU be made 
to (orward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as passible we 
'accept no liability in respect oi loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months . .......  $18.00
6 months .......  10.00




t  months  ............  9.00
3 months ...................  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months —  .. . 110.00
6 months ..........  .. . 6.00
3 m o n th s.................... 4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 m o n th s ..............  $12.00
6 months ...................  7.00
3 months . 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months 117.00
6 months .................  O.UO
3 months 5.00
U.S.A Foreign Countries
12 months ..................... $18.00
6 months . . . . . . .  10.00
3 monlha ............  . 6.0Q
All mail payable In advanee.
THE KELOWNA UAILV COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8, Coming Events
THE GERMAN CANADIAN 
Club invites all i t ’s m em bers 
and friends to com e to  the 
dance on Dec. 3, 8:30 p.m . a t 
the Duck Lake Inn, Winfield. 
$1.25, a  m odest p rice  for fun 
’till one. T ickets a t Schroeder’s 
Sausages, (jlenm ore Road, 
corner Sutherland Ave. anti 
from  8 p.m . a t  the  door. 105
12. Personals
BOYS AND GIRLS, 12 YEARS 
arid up, in terested  in learn ing  
to  play the bagpipes w ith the 
Junior Pipe Band, p lease tele­
phone 762-4705. 105
BAZAAR, HOME BAKING, 
pillow slips, aprons, lunch 
cloths, dish towels and  novelties 
Saturday, Dec. 3, a t  10:30 a.m . 
a t  M arshall Wells store. Spon­
sored by the R elief Society, 
Church of Jesu s C hrist of L a tte r 
Day Saints. , 104
IF  MRS. IR EN E SCHUTT IS 
still in Kelowna or surrounding 
district, will she p lease g e t in  
touch with H erbert Schutt, 
Golden Lake, Ontario. 104
18. Room and Board
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD 
and room  for two working 
gentlem en. Non drinkers. P hea­
san t Street. Telephone 762-7966
106
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able im m ediately, pensioners 
m arried  couples only. Apply 
1923 Ambrosi S treet or tele 
phone 762-8560. 106
2 BEDROOMS IN RETURN 
for caring for fa th e r arid 11- 
year-old son, downtown. Tele­
phone 763-2496 a fte r 7:00 p.m .
103
AUCTION SALE — UNCLAIM- 
ed fur coats; cloth cOats; other 
item s, thi.'i F riday  n ight, 7 p.m ., 
Dec. 2, Centennial H all of Mem­
oria l A rena by Kelowna Boys’ 
Club. P roceeds to  the  fund for 
the Boy’s Club new building to 
be built in 1967. 103
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able im m ediately for business 
person. Apply 785 Lawrence 
Ave. ' tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT 
to 'sh a re  room w ith another stu­
dent. Telephone 762-6164. tf
WANTED — - AN ITALIAN- 
speaking hom e for an elderly 
woman. Telephone 765-5960. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
13. Lost and Found
ANNUAL SPAGHETTI DIN- 
ner to be held on Dec. 4, froni 
5:00 to 7: OO p.m . T ickets avail­
able from  E lks m em bers, 
o r telephone 762-8711. Adults 
$1.25, Children under 12, 50c.
105
YOUNG MAN LOOKING FOR 
furnished suite o r sm all apart­
m ent by D ecem ber 1st, re n t up 
to $60.00 m onthly. Box A-249, 
Kelowna D aily Courier. 104
LOST, NOVEMBER 23, MAN’S 
gold w rist w atch with m atch ­
ing m etal band in the vicinity 
of the parking lot o r in the li­
b rary , John Fow ler, 546-6383.
104
KINETTE Y U LETID E SALE 
will be held a t  the Golden 
P heasan t on Dec. 3, 9:30 til 
12:00. Sale item s include Christ­
m as baking, skate  guards.
w reaths, etc. 104
KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT 
Society C hristm as F an tasy  Sale 
a t Capri Hotel, Dec. 7, 2 til 
5 p.m. Admission 50c including 
tea. 107
SALVATION ARMY HOME 
League C hristm as tea  and sale, 
■Saturday, D ecem ber 3, 2:00 
p.m.-4:30 p.m . in the  F irs t 
United Church Hall. 105
TURKEY BINGO, W INFIELD 
Hall, F riday , Dec. 2, 8 p.m 
Proceeds to Court Winfield 





LOST — STRAND OF CUL- 
tured  pearls between Capri 
Hotel and downtown on M onday 
morning. R ew ard. Keepsake. 
Telephone 763-2843. 104
15. Houses for Rent
A NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home (den can be used for 3rd 
bedroom). B asem ent has finish­
ed suite with p rivate  en trance 
On corner Jones and B ay Ave 
R ent $135 (if you sublet the 
suite for $55, you actually  pay 
only $80 a  m onth). Kelowna 




PROUD FATHER! WHEN tha t 
now son or daughter is born, let 
The Dally Courier assist you in 
telling the good news. Our 
friendly ad-w riters will assist 
you In wording a Birth Notice 
for only $I,.50. The day of birtli, 




FULLY FURNISHED APART- 
meiit, suitable for 2 o r 3 adults 
Available Dec. 5. Apply 1431 
Mclnnis Ave., F ive Bridges.
tf
BY JAN. 1st, 3 BEDROOM 
home, p referrab ly  w ith base­
m ent, and outside city lim its. 
Reasonable ren t. Telephone 
765-6084. 106
21. Property For Sal
TWO BEDROOM U P P E R  DU- 
plex, heated, $80 per month. 
Im m ediate possession. Wilson 
Realty Ltd., 543 B ernard  Ave 
Telephone 762-3146. 106
FOR THE EES’! IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en­
larging
PO PE ’S PHO’TO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St, Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave,
Th-tl
11. Business Personal
BARWICK - CHAM UT-M r. and 
Mrs. Melvin N. Bnrwiek of 
Keiowna, B.C. announce the 
engagem ent «if their elder 
daughter, Linda M arian, to 
P atrick  Stephen Chaiuut, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ciiamut 
of Camplxdl River, B.C. The 
wedding will take place on Wed­
nesday, Dee. 28 a t St. David’s 
P resby terian  Ciuireh, Kelowna. 
B.C. 193
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. AAugford
TH REE BEDROOM HOME, 
Coleman oil furnace. Lots of 
cupboard space. Available Dec. 
5. Telephone 763-2397. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Close to the hospital. Available 
Jan . 1 Apply 795 Birch Ave
tf
FURNISHED, 1 BEDROOM, oil 
heated lakeshore cottage. 1% 
miles from Kelowna Post Of­
fice. Telephone 762-7650. 105
R.R, No. 
TEL.
LA N D -G ID D EN S - Mr. and 
M rs. Sidney J . Land of Oka­
nagan C'cntre, announce llie en- 
gagcm rn t of their daughter 
Eil/,ai>clh Goldie to Henry 
Joseph Glddens. .son of Mr, and 
Mr.s, Joseph It. Glddens of 
Kainioops. B.C, The wedding 
will take v>lacc In Kamloops ott
Dee, 31. 1966. KV3
2, Keiowna 
765-5429
T, Th, S tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters. F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
F ree  E stim alcs
Tcl. 762-7782





VVOULD YOU Ai’PREClA TE A 
lop lob at reasonable ra tes?  I 
do alterations and sewing In 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
DBA P ES H rX P
and hung Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure F ree cstim alcn. Dons 
(iucst Phone 11*2-2487 If
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
.suites available in new a p a rt 
ment block in Penticton. E leva­
tor service and all the lale.st 
features. A p p l y  Lakeview 
Apartm ents, 422 Lakeshore 




Ju s t $1500 down on this nice 
little 2 bedroom  hom e in a 
good location on a  quiet 
s tree t: eating  a rea  in  kit­
chen; gas range incliided; 4 
pc. bath ; hardwood floors in 
living room ; excellent for re ­
tirem ent or a sm all fam ily. 
Full price only $9500. Phone 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117. Ex­
clusive.
A Good Duplex
E xpertly  finished; 2 bed­
room s each  side; independ­
en t oil h ea t; full basem ent 
and carports. Live in  luxury 
with the financial aid  of the 
o ther side. In the Bankhead 
a rea , close to  schools and 
.shops. Owner leaving City. 
See it and m ake us an offer. 
Phone H enri LcBlanc 3-2557. 
Exclusive.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan R ealty
.551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Art Day 4^170; Hiigh T alt 
2-8169; George ’Trimble 
2-0687; George Silvester 
2-3516; H arvey Pom renkc 
2-0742; E rn ie Zeron 2-5232; 
A. Snlloum 2-2673; Harolcl 
Denney 2-4421,
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, UN 
furni.shcd. stove and re frig era ­
tor included. Available Dec. 10. 
Tele|>iione 76’2-2749 or call at 
Raymond A parlm ents, 1694 
Pandosy. tf
21. Property for Sale
LARGE FAMILY BUNGALOW
A ttractively landscaped grounds of .33 a c re  se t off this 
spacious hom e situated close to  the  Golf Club. Contains 
tw o fireplaces, th ree bathroom s, double sash, four bed­
room s, hardwood floors, fam ily  room  off the  m odern kit­
chen, big living room  suitable fo r entertaining, full b a s ^  
m ent, 21’ rum pus room , auto, oil heating, sun deck patio 
and  double carport. Exclusive Listing.
FU LL PRICE $28,500. EASY TERMS.
26. Mortgages, loans 29. Articles for Sale
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone
P . M oubray _______ 3-3028 F . M anson   2-3811
C. Shirreff . .  . —  2-4907 J . K la s s e n  ------------- 2-3015
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy .'se ll and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and  Agree­
m ents in all a rea s  Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. U 1638 
Pandosy S tre e t Phone 762-3713
' tf
LAKESHORE ESTATE
825’ of Lakeshore. 38 acres of untouched privacy. 6 bed­
room  Mansion. 2 bedroom  G uest Cottage.
All this for $64,500.00. Term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in a rrang ing  m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Coriventiona) ra tes, 
flexible term s. O kanagan F i­
nance Corp<>ration L td., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
MOR’TGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreem ent for 
Sale o r  M ortgage Into cash. AU 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton. B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
RCA CONCERT ELECTRIC 
chord organ. Beautiful tone. 
Like new; also all-transistor 
Fmiovox portable stereo adapt­
able record  p layer with stand, 
y ear old. Telephone 762-6746.
106
PA IR  OF GOLF SHOES, SIZE 
8, $3.00; golf clubs, 5 irons, 1 
wood, $25.00 ; 2 curling sweat­
e rs , $7.50 each. All like new; 
bicycle, $5.00; F rig idaire  re ­
frigera to r, $45.00. Telephone 
762-8288. 105
FIRST MORTGAGE ON house. 
$6,000.00 value, will sell for 
$5,000.00 cash. Telephone 765- 
6093 after 5:30 p.m . 105
EXECUTIVE HOME — ALTA VISTA 
Custom built new 4 bedroom  hom e w ith 2 bathroom s, open 
beam  ceiling living room  finished in cedar, 2 fireplaces. 
Deep pile wall-to-wall ca rp e t in the  living room  and dining 
a rea . Kitchen has built in range with oven, form al dining 
room  with sliding glass door to  balcony th a t overlooks 
Kelowna. F inished rum pus room  w ith decorated walls. 
Close to shopping and schools. Double carport. T ru ly  a 
luxury hom e for only $32,500.00 with an  NHA loan.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 .
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
28. Produce
21”  VIKING TELEVISION FOR 
sale ,$100 or closest cash offer. 
Ju s t  repaired , like new. All 
tubes replaced. Still under w ar­
ran ty . Telephone 764-4451.
105
LEAVING, TOWN — MUST 
sacrifice a m atching F rig idaire  
electric range and refrigerato r, 
plus a G .E. w ashing m achine. 
To view 763-2555 or call a t  3180 
Lakeshore Rd. 104
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the fa rm  guaran­
teed, W arble, $3.00 a  100 lbs. 
Pontiac, Norland, N etted Gem s, 
$3.50 a  100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re ­
duced prices. D elivery 2Sc ex­
tra  p er 100 lbs. Telephone 765̂  
5581, Heinz Koetz, (Jallagher 
Road, B lack M ountain district
tf
ELECTRIC TRAIN, NEARLY 
new ; M an’s lam inated skies, 
steel edges, plus harness, in 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
7482. 105
MOVING -  SELLING ALL 
househpld effects; bicycles; doll 
ca rriag e; garden tools. Tele­
phone 762-6060 or call a t 1387 
B raem ar. 105
N ETTED GEMS NO. 1 AND 
No. 2 com bination, good for 
storing, $3.00 p e r lOO lbs. No. 
3 washed and g raded  $2.50 per 
100 lbs. Telephone 763-2114, 1831- 
Pandosy. 104
FOR SALE -  BUDGIE BIRD, 
cage, and stand, complete $10. 
Telephone 762-3298 for particu ­
la rs . 105
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A PPLES 
for sale, $2.50 p e r box. Deliv­
e red  F riday . Telephone 765-5830.
108
BRASS BED; SiLVER FLOW- 
e r  basket; p lant stand; nylon 
C hristm as trees. Telephone 763- 
2707. 105
LARGE BOOK VAULT FOR 
.sale. Apply F ru it Growers Mu­
tu a l Insurance Co. Telephone 
762-4138. 103
SMALL HOLDING — On B lack M ountain Road, Rutland. 
8 acres under irrigation. Some fru it trees. Used as pas­
tu re  a t  preserit tim e. Ideal for subdivision. F o r full parti­
culars, and to  view, call F ran k  Couves a t  2-4721. MLS.
AT R EID ’S CORNER — 2 bedroom , fully remodelled 
house, close to carpet factory . G arage and workshop. 
All for $8,500. Owner tran sfe rred  and  is anxious to sell. 
F o r full details, and to  view, call Bill Kneller a t  5-5841. 
MLS.
LIVE R EN T F R E E  — This is a  two fam ily zoned, 8 room 
home. Spotless throughout. 3 room  self-contained suite, 
plus 5 room s for owner. Ideal for re tired  couple or family 
home. L arge lot 50 x 169 ft, Loads of grapes and fruit 
trees. Only 2% blocks to  downtown shopping. F u ll price 
only $12,900. 'To view, ca ll Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
APPLEWOOD FO R  SALE. $18 
a cord. D elivered, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2933; 106
29. Articles for Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOME AND 4.9 ACRES 0 F  TERRIFIC 
VIEW  PROPERTY OVERLOOKING OKANAGAN LAKE. 
Two and one-half acres in orchard . F ull price $19,500.00. 
MLS.
NEW TOP QUALITY DUPLEX: Three bedroom s each 
side. Nice living room with fireplace, dining a rea , utility 
room, carport, patio and storage. Vei’y well planned. 
Close to all services. Full price $28,900.00. Term s. EX­
CLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzqr ................ 2-3319 Bob Vickers . . .  768-lj563
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620
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BOY’S TRIUMPH 3-SPEED 
bicycle, A-1 condition, 26” 
frarne. Telephone 762-4148.
105
NEW SPAPER —  BY T H E  
hundred weight or ton. F irs t 
S tree t North in W estbank or 
telephone 768-5875 after 5 p .m .
' 'tf
LINED DRAPES, AS NEW, 
ground color beige tone with 
soft flo ral design. Reasonable. 
G irls’ figure skates, size 5. 
Telephone 762-6023. 108
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T. Th, S tf
B A B Y CARRIAGE; NEW 
nylon quilted m an’s jacket^ size 




SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
electric, cabinet model. Some 
accessorie.c. Working condi­
tion. Telephone 762-8914, prefer- 
I ably between 12-1:30 p.m . 103
television; wine velour Chester-! CHESTA-BED, DARK RED- 
field; flounced vanity  stool; dish-brown tweed. New in July , 
lovely tab le  lam p—silk shade; Sacrifice $100. Telephone 762- 
4 bridge chairs; chrom e g a r^ |0 4 0 3 . 104
age can; single^ yellow FOLDING WHEELCHAIR IN 
spread  w itK m atehm g curtains, ygry condition $75.00. Tele-
764-4456 for further in-% m uskra t coat, etc, Resson- JL 
able. Telephone 762-2649. loel
TvmqKTiAT RA(”K FTTR COAT I PHILCO TV, 1965 MODEL 
IR i L  in good condition. $150.00. Tele-
I n .  L  h“ li p r lc e f S m p te te  * ’™
hockey outfit size 14 to 16; boys’ .......................... ...
skates size 6; 6 ft. skis, com- CHRISTMAS T R E E S-C H O IC E  
plete with poles, etc .; Ameri- quality. A & W Drive-In, Shops 
can flyer tra in  .‘=et; 1952 M orris Capri, telephone 762-4307.
Minor worth looking at. Tele­
phone 762-6853 afte r 5:30 p.m .
106
T-Th-S-114
21. Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  
M ust sell 3 bedroom home with 
full basem ent, large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
a rea , spacious kitchen, plenty 
of cuptoiird  space, hot w ater 
heat. One room partially  com­
pleted in basem ent, also heated. 
Cold storage room. S ituated on 
P a re t Road on huge lot in Okan 
ngan Mission, ’rclcphono 704- 
4817 after 6:00 p.m. and Sun­
days for particulars. 104
HllANI) NEW ’J HEDHOOM un- 
furni.'^hcd suite. P rivate  en­
trance and iMitl). F ireplace. No 
children. 'relepl>one 762-2.53.'i.
If
ON hf HEl5ltOOM~K( J H N ISH ED 
ba.semcnt suite. P rivate  en­
trance. Uutland district. Work­
ing xuiple preferred, Teletilione 
7(*541148, 107
Executive V iew  Home
SAGE MESA PENTIC’fON
1 year old. Post and beam  con- 
.structlon. 4 bedroom s, entry 
hall, living room, dining room, 
kltelren with built-in G .E . range, 
maple finish cabinets. 2% baths 
with colored fixtures. W/W car 
pets, drapes, etc. All electric 
Ixiw taxes and utility ra tes  
P riced below reproduction cost 
a t $28,000. GcmkI term s. Addrcs.s 
Charles l.a Itue, Owiu'r, It.It. 
No. 1, Penticton, B.C. for fui'- 
ther iiartlculars, or telephone 
Penticton 492-87.10 for apimlnt 
ment. 105
PIANO TUNING AND llEPA Ilt- 
mg also orfians and player 
piano: Prolcssionat work with
rea^<^n«t)le ra tes 762-2529 tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage WO Bay Ave Tele­
phone J62-4352 tf
tx tn  FttiT 'ttiK iiA BrTom ^^^ 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele- 
ptione Cart Jent.-ct: at
tf
WAItM 2 nOOM UNFUUNISH 
ed Milte. Electric stove and re 
(iigcrator. Suilalilc for tingle 
person. Telephone 762-4791, t(
liOMt, I V I ’lN t. WOKK. AS>- 
r t i 'o s  Chn>;:'.';a> ( a i d : ,  c ,  
‘ T e le p h o n e  7C-S650 lft5 'fAlS.
W ANTED-CONGENIAL lady, 
aged .ttMS to .share furnl.sht^ 
npartinent with o ther lady. 
Telephone 762-5401. tf
furnished, utilities supplied. 345 
Ih.plar Point, I60(X). 762-4846, 
l)V npiHiuUineot o n ) \, Ui.5
SHOPS ( APP.l AUKA Paitlv
ill d t - a -1 !i.( ff ' -iitc P i 1 
r n t t a n c r  T e lep h o n e  762-
f f f'REVY 
PRE-FAB HOMES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with 
58 ft. frontage on Ellis St., oi>- 
ixisitc the arena. $12,060.00 
down, balance over 10 years. 
Call Cliff P e rry  Real E state  
L td., op|)osito the parking lot 
on Ellis St. 762-2146 or 762-72.58.
102
WANTED, SMALL ONE OR 
two bedroom home froin own- 
(tr. Reply Box A-250, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 103
24. Property for Rent
1600 SQ. I'T. HEATED WARE- 
housc space. Industrial area. 
16 ft. ceiling, dock height load­
ing. Telephone 762-5344. 106
S C U B A  DIVING OUTFIT, 
everything except a regulator 
$90.00; W elder 110 lb. weight- 
lighting set, one barbell and two 
dum bells, like new $20.00; also] 
303 siJorting rifle $5.00 and) 
Booey 12 gauge single shot shot­
gun $12.00. Telephone 762-6422 j 





A SET OF ENCYCLOPEDIA 
B ritannica, as new, white 
binding. Most books never been 
opened. Mrs. John F . Stephen, 
Suite 306-30th Ave., Vernon, 
B.C. or phone 542-8997. 1001
43 POUND RECURVE HUNT- 
ing or ta rg e t bow, plus lea ther 
quiver, finger guard and on 
guard. All in excellent condi­
tion. Telephone 492-2066 Pentic­
ton collect. 1041
PIANO. SMALL, UPRIGHT,] 
top condition, with fine tone, 
$350. 3 speed g irls’ bicycle, $35. | 
Singer hand crank  antique sew­
ing machine, top condition, $45. 
Telephone 762-2529. 1031
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
A VERY COMFORTABLE 
bedroom home, kitchen, living 
room, washroom, 220 wiring. 
20x20 garage and workshop. 
$13,000 with term s. Apidy 772 
Wilson Ave. Telephone 76‘2-6430.
103
BUILDING IDTS IN BEI.AIRE 
Rutland, NBA ioaii considered 
with convcrlo. ('lose to sclioois 
and shops, gas, w ater, |K>wcr 
and teleiiiionc. Full (irice from 
$1800,00 each. For dctaiis write 
Rutland Agriculture Society or
telephone 765-5677. 107
     - ..
.50 plans to choose from . Plans 
available for yovir reviewing. 
Mortg.sge money nvaliable. 
.lam es Sailo, 764-4484, Kelowna, 
Lloyd M aser. 766-2238, Winfield, 
Isaac 'L k'ws, 762 6313, Keiowna.
T. Th, S, If
T I'u 
\ are
i.(yi ON n o i . i  v w o o o  r o a d .
W 11 tl
.MIA
BY O W N ER-TO  S E T ri.i 
e.state, good revenue dujdcx on 
I’a ik  Avenue, 'rcieiiiioue 762- 
06.52. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
CHAIN S A W ,  PIONEER 
model, 11-10. 1966. Used two! 
hours. Postively as new. Local j 
dealer will honor w arranty . 
P rice $150.00. Telephone 762- 
6772. 1031
M arketing  A gents
Penticton m anufacturer ia 
kmklng for an exclusive m ar­
keting agent or salesman for 
a very |K)pular pr<Miucl. Agenta 
m ust air.<* l>c able to promote 




ELECTRIC TRAIN ■’TRI-ANG” 
HO gauge. Two engines, six 
cars, lots of truck, bididlngs, 
etc. W hat offers? 702-4669. 105
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
nurntng barre ls , clothes line 
fiost.s. struc tu ra l and Irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave Phone 762- 
4352. tf
LADY’S ACCORDION, 120 bass, 
brand new, treble reeds, 7 
treble reg isters, bass reeds and 
i>a.HH reg islers. Telephone 764- 
4505. '
Imok again — two top ' suit
   194 n i , .  ii) II,Ih slyied-to-Hiirn
L I K i n N E W ,  S t ' i l U B E R T  COT-1 l" d (e rn .  T w o  Jacke ts ,  tw o  sk i r ts  
tuge  s ty le  p ia n o siiown, or mix mati'ii
I YEAR OLD TOUR BED 
room iiouse in Rutland, $16, 
800 00 cash to m ortgage. Oiicn 
to offers Teiephoni- 765-6320 If
A 'lTEN 'l’lON BUILUINC; CON- 
tiactors'. An oiiiMutunity now 
cxist.s in tiic heart of downtown 
Penticton, to .-.iieiid the winter 
monliis renKHielling a suiistant- 
lally built older iruiiding into an 
cx< liisive nine suite apartm ent, 
i.t a proisised cost of lens than 
$15,000. Value of proix'rty uixm 
comjiletion would Im> approxi­
m ately $65,000 and can now tie 
purchased from the owner foi 
O N I'.|ii‘ little a! S3 .'/lO dm*n and *150 
waU'i sCiiri and gas ild<Kk to ?'«»utlig«!c P « tr k t  month k": <oui..|c)c ^de
app im cd , Hoad wdl l>e| lake •> toss the road^*9.5(S) Ooj tails rontai t̂  Box
2 BEDROOM HOME IN WIN- 
field, full basem ent, doutde 
garage on '5  acre lot, I2,(K)0 
<iown. 7654456. H
n v o  BEDROOM llOM i:,
105'paved. T ckphona 7654783. If ca&h. Telephone 7624296. 117 owna Daily Counei
and l)cnehj I 
$4.50.00. Two m ajile colonial irl- “ " ‘"h
lights $25.00 each. Telephone Printed Pattern  9469: Half
76.3-2150. 107] Sizes 12%, 14%, 16%. 18%, 20%,
22%. 24%. Sire 16% lakes 2% 
yards 54-inch.
FH'TV CENTS <.70( ) in cum* 
ino htmni*:* pica. i i t*ii ca* t* 
wgllpMltcin Print idamt.v Sl/.l'., 
NAME, ADDRES-S ond s l'Y t.E  
NUMBER 
Send ordei to ,MAI1IAN
POWER PLAN!', LIKE NEW, 
I08|otdy 58.9 hours. Wind|>owcr 
International V8. propane gas, 
75 K.W. 93.7 KVA. Phone 762 
4400.
CAR-Tt)P CARRIER $12. U R E - 
place screen and t<K*l« $15. 
Meccano No. 8 set, plus set of] 
gears, 125. Telephone 762 6657.
1061
PA lil OF I J n ED  BiEK 7 F.
drapes. 7 ft. x 13 ft., like new 
■tso one floor |*olt«her. Tele­
phone 762-6853 after 5:30 106
KIK HEN O i l  HEATER, (A H  
met radio, two dtsii. vetv
of \Kclm*. 
I 'a ilern  i tei
MARTIN, cate 
Daily Courier 






proud to tell you Ihm ours is
the 'ordy Fall winter Pst'ern
Catalog to tiring you ovei 125 
lot) (IcMgic IM I.1S I- llE E  
P aite in  O/upun (oi any style
cheap. Telephon* 762-6653 104 tn Catalog. Send 50c.
2 9 . Articles for Sale
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length. Telephone 7654304 for 
fu rth er information. tl
HAaMOND ORGAN BPINNET 
m odel *‘M” . F o r fu rther detail® 
telephone 762*2037. 107
32. Wanted to Buy 42. Autos For Sale
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
e tt c u b  prices for completr 
estates of single items. Ptone 
us first At 762-1^ J  A •) New 
and Uted Goods. 1333 EUiS St
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE $18 
a  cord, delivered, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2833. 106
WHITE ENAMELLED GARB* 
age burner, sm all four draw er 
chesL  Telephone 763*2534. 106
PIANO ORGAN FOR SALE— 
good condition, $90. Telephone 
762-7972. 106
f r a n k  WALKER SALVAGE— 
We pay cash for a ll kinds of 
salvage, large or smalL 2800-C 
Pandosy i t ,  or telephone 7 ^  
0465. Wt
r o p  p r I c t s  PAiuV y b s ' 
We pay moral Kelowna second 
ttand^M arket 3013 Pandosy 
Tastee-Freaza. Tele- 
or 24946 ti
3 SUIT CASES 110.00, $8.00, 
$7.00: hat box $6.00. Telephone 
762-2755. 105
SPLIT - LEAF PHILODEN- 
dron, 7 ft. high. Telephone 762- 
8737. 103
1958 MORRIS OXFORD, VERY 
good motor. Wfaat offers? Tele­
phone 762-4802 after 6 p .m .
108
1965 CORVAlR CONVERTIBLE 
140, fully equipped. Telephone 
767-2538 or can be seen a t  Blue- 
w aters, Peachiand. '  ^
49 . Uuak & Tenders
1957 FORD SEDAN. V-8, stand­
ard. An ideal transportation car. 
Fully winterized. $125. Tele­
phone • 765-5598. 105
w n x  PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m atertal, delivered 
to  site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. . tf
1964 METEOR 2 DOOR H.T., 




c a l l  7624449
34. Help Wanted Male
1951 PONTIAC 4 DOOR Sedan 
Nice and cjean. Good running 
order Sacrifice. 1135 Glenmore 
St.) Kelowna. 161
1959 CHEV IMP ALA , 2 DOOR 
hard-top, V8 autom atic. Tele­
phone 762-7665 for particulars.
106
ARE YOU i
2 5  - 3 5  YEARS OF AGE?
DO YOU HAVE AT LEAST A HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION? 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN AN INCREASED INCOME?
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SALES MANAGEMENT?
A position is open on the sales staff of a large financial 
institution for a man answering the above description who is 
seeking wider scope.
He will be carefully selected and thoroughly trained to  do 
the job. He will be paid a salary ($500-$600 a month) plus 
commission during his training period. He may also qualify 
for a m anagem ent training plan.
He will be located In Kelowna and not be required to traveL 
Replies,-which will be treated in stric test confidence should 
be as complete as possible and include details of experience
and activities of the past 5 years.
1960 GALAXIE VS STANDARD, 
good condition, S900 cash. Tele­
phone 762-6972. 104
1961 METEOR, 8, STANDARD 
sedan. $700 or closes! offer. 
Telephone 762-4706. 105
1953 CONSUL, GOOD RUN- 
ning condition, with snow tires'. 
$130. Telephone 762-7903. 103
SH ERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS 
IN THE SUPREM E COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BETWEEN:
L IE F  ERIC LOKEN,
Plaintiff,
AND:
HAROLD NIEBERGAL and 
IDA LOUISE NIEBERGAL, 
ROYAL BANK of CANADA, 
DICKSON IMPORTING COM­
PANY, LTD., and OKANA­
GAN BEVERAGES LIMITED, 
Defendants 
PURSUANT to an Order 
issued out of the above Court by 
His Honour Judge A. D. C. 
Washington, Local Judge of the 
Supreme Court of British Col­
um bia. dated the 20th day of 
May, 1966, and entered on the 
12th day of July , 1966, I will sell 
bv public auction, in the Sheriff's 
Office, Court House, Kelowna, 
B.C., a t the hour of 11:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon of Thursday, the 
8th day of D ecem ber, 1966, the 
land and prenaises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Kelowna 
and Province of British Colum­
bia, and m ore particularly 
mown and described as: Lot 2, 
D istrict Lot 139, Osoyoos Divi­
sion Yale D istrict, P lan 4512.
- Registered owner in fee- ̂  
simple under Certificate of T itle .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUBm PEC. 1» 1966 PAGE U
1958 FORD V-8, STANDARD. 2 
door. Running order. $200. Tele­
phone 762*4706. 105
1952 MORRIS MINOR, GOOD 
condition. $300. Telephone 762- 
8471. IW
Reply Box 2 5 3 , Keiowna Daily Courier
105
42A. Motorcycles
1966 65CC HONDA, ALMOST 
brand new, 1,400 m iles on it 
Very reasonable. Telephone 
762-6761.
34. Help Wanted Male 38. Employ. Wanted
New and Used 
Car Salesm an
required for progressive Pon­
tiac  Buick D ealership. Top 
commission, usual benefits. 
Previous experience neces­
sary  but a willingness to 
apply oneself is of utm ost im­
portance.
C arter Pontiac Buick
1964 HONDA, EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 763-2907 for 
particu la rs.______  ■ 1®°
PSYCHIATRIC NURSE DE- 
sires work in m ental health 
field, o r practical nursing as 
private duty. Telephone 764* 
4484. 108
TYPING, BOOKKEEPING IN 
my home. Housewife with tim e 
on her hands -promises fast, ac 
curate results. Telephone 763 
3161. 103
OTT.AWA ( C P ) — A delegation 
from gold mining communities 
had an ‘‘optim istic f e e l i n g ” 
after four hours of talks with 
cabinet m inisters Wednesday on 
extensions and modifications to 
the federal gold assiriance pro­
gram .
"We had a very good reception 
and got some o f our m ain ideas 
across,” said Frank Rainford, 
reeve of Teck Township. Ont., 
which includes Kirkland Lake.
‘This has been the best m eet­
ing I ’ve ever attended,” added 
the yeteran of three previous 
submissions to the federal gov 
ernm ent.
About 150 delegates, mainly 
from mining centres, in Ontario 
and Quebec but also from  Mani­
toba. Brifish Columbia and the 
Northwest T erritories, had two 
meetings with a cabinet group.
Energy M inister Pepin, F i­
nance M inister Sharp and Labor 
Minister Nicholson attended a 
two-hour m orning session, while 
Mr. Pepin and Mr. Sharp re­
turned for an evening session. 
The delegation’s m ain concern
No ■236805F, Volume No. 927: iw as to obtain a fo u r-y e^  ex-
r.lpf E ric Loken. tension of the present Em er-
Endorsem ents on reg ister:— gency Gold 
108666E, May 4, 1964: R ightjA ct and to modify the term s ot
to Purchase to Harold N le
the ac t to provide m ore assist­
ance to operating mines.
At present, the federal sub­
sidy pays up to two-thirds of the 
production costs of gold. The 
mining areas want this in­
creased to 160 per cent.
Subsidies are  worth an e sti 
mated $16,300,000 this year. Del­
egates estim ated the cost of 
their proposal would be an ex  
tra, $8,000,000 a year.
The brief said mining costs 
have increased steadily, but the 
ijrice of gold has been set at 
S35 an ounce in United States 
currency since 1934. L ast sub­
sidy increase was in 1963.
A separate  brief was sub­
mitted to Mr. Pepin by the 
United Steelworkers of America 
dealing with pension needs for 
miners in the gold industry.
The brief urged that company 
pension plans for o lder employ­
ees be m ade a condition for ex­
tension of the subsidy.
“The average age and service 
of gold m ine e m p l o y e e s  is 
hi,ah.” the brief said.
“ Many of those soon forced to 
re tire  because of layoff, shut­
down or old age will not be able 
to sustain tliemselves in the 
community. . .
PLAN 250 M.p .h . t r a in
PARIS ( R e u t e r s )  — Thei 
French g o v e r  p ment decided 
Wednesday to go ahead with 
the Construction of overhead 
inter-cities m onorail lines for 
250 - mile • an - hour pas­
senger tra in s  running on a ir  
cushions. A full-size experim en­
tal Une Is expected to go into 
service In 1968, Information Sec­
re ta ry  Yvon Bourges said after
 ______ __ ____  a cabinet m eeting. He declined
Seppilli of the NaUbnal Health to say which cities it  wiU link 
Council said the proposal had
Gigarette Ban 
Urged In Italy
HOME (A ?) — The Ita lian  
government \.U1 be asked to ban 
the sale of non-filter cigarettes 
as p a rt of a cam paign againrt 
health hazards attributed to 
smoking, a health official sid 
Wednesday. Prof. Alessandro
been inserted in a report the 





Nparly 50 per cent of Amefi* 
cans w ere graded "poor”  in 
health knowledge in a  te s t 
given on a U.S. TV network 
early in 1966.
MANCHESTER, E  n g l a n d  
(AP) 7̂  The Hawker Siddeley 
Aviation Co. confirmed Wednes­
day it is building a £350,000 
($1,050,000) personal airliner for 
Z a m b i a ’s President Kenneth 
Kaunda. T h e  748 turboprop 
plane, sim ilar to those u s ^  in 
the Queen’s personal fleet, is ex­
pected to be ready for delivery 
next summer.
Anglers In Canada's Waters 
To Crack Records In '66
WE RE BETTER O FF
Canadians need about 20 per
cent of disposable income, for 
food, compared with m ore than 
50 per cent in R ussia. ^
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
CHROME REVERSE RIMS and 
4 new tires 15-6.70. B rand new 
$100.00. Telephone 762-3564 or 
762-8367 after 4:00 p.m . 103
40. Pets & livestock





The Kelowna Daily 
Couri,er
IN THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD.
C o n tac t____
D R TURCOTTE,
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Dally Courier
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
lEO ISTERED  BLACK LAB- 
rador puppies, by Field T rial 
Champion REGATTA DALE 
CONGO, out of KELOKA’S TAR 
DELL GIRL, proven blood 
lines; exceUent hunters, love­
able pets. Only $65.00, including 
shots, papers. Contact Dick 
Coombs, 807 Desmond Rd., 
Kamloops, 376-7520. 105
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
44. Trucks & Trailers
1962 FARGO PICK-UP, auto­
m atic, non-spin rearend , snow 
tires. Telephone 762-6605 any­
time.
1960 FORD HALF TON PICK­
UP, good shape, $950.00. Tele­
phone 765-6137 for particulars^^
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRIST 
m as a t Tomby Boarding Ken 
nels for professional poodle 
grooming and boarding of dogs 
and cats in therm ostatically 
heated kennels. Telephone 764- 
4101. 123
WILL SELL OR T R A D E — 1958 
half-ton Fargo, in good condi­
tion, $600 or closest offer. F o r 
details telephone 762-3404. 106
FOR SALE — ONE MALE 
(Pekingese and  Poode) puppy, 
months old. House broken. 
Cutest pet you’ve ever seen. 
Telephone 764-4456. 10?
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
bergal and Ida  Louise Nie- 
bergal ’’Jo in t Tenants” .
Assignment of 97350E.
$50,000.00. %
1H971E, October 1, 1964:
M ortgage to The^ , Royal j c r o s s -CANADA SURVEY 70 per cent consisting of ra in
“ ‘ " '’E f g h r t '  p S s
108666E (see 97350E.). A n g l e r s  i n  Canadian waters
$6,000.00. failed to crack any m ajor rec-
124700E, April 12, 1966: Lis ords in .1966 but some notable
Pendens in Lief E ric Loken, fish w ere hooked here and
Plaintiff vs, Harold Nieber-, there.
gal and Ida Louise Nieber- A Cross-Country Survey by 
■ g a l .  Royal Bank of Canada, The Canadian P ress indicates 
Dickson Im porting Company the year has been an  unexcep- 
Ltd., and Okanagan Bever- tional o n e .  Catches appear to 
ages Lim ited, Defendants, be about norm al. ^
Ju d g e m e n ts :-  WhRe fin a l figures onriicences
7784 F eb ru ary  28, 1966, in have not been tabulated  any- 
favour of Dickson Import- where, the  num ber of fishermen 
ing Co. Ltd., against H. probably wag up inoderately 
N iebergal & Son Ltd., and everywhere _ e x c e p t  (^tarlo .
Harold N lebergal. $2,499.52 There, officials say a cool fall 
7820, M arch 21, 1966, in fa- kept the totahdown.  ̂ ^
vour of Okanagan Beverages heavyw eight fish of the year 
Limited against Harold Nie- Was a  grey 4 6 ^ g .
bereal $1 108 39. nine ounces taken in nortnern
7884, M ay 3, 1966, in favour Quebec’s M ^tassim  hake^^^y 
'of Dickson Importing Co. frviiig W. D iilsbury^  E 
Ltd. against Harold Nieber- PeP P ^ejl, Mass. J T h e  Queb c 
oai 7Q record for this species is neio
7977; Ju ly  l i  1966, In favour by , a
of D ay’s Sports Centre Ltd. Pytkonga Lake, Pontiac County, 
l lo i  6 ?  Niebergal. m ^ l S a s k a t c h e w a n  red
7978, Ju ly  20, 1966, in f a v o u r  ords 
of Capri E le c tr i^  U m ited^c® ^^ of Oconomowoc,
o f  Harold N iebergal. Ashing in the Fond du Lac
, River in the far north, hooked
Term s of Sale: « srav lina th a t weighed in at
of $43,835.75 cash to the h ig h ^ t  , pounds five ounces, an
bidder over the upset price. The ^  .. ,:o„o
bow, (Kamloops) trout.
M anitoba: Best fishing was 
in walleve, pike and lake trout. 
Ice fishing gained in popu 
larity . -
Nova Scotia: N um ber of ang­
lers up but trout and salmon 
catches believed down from 
1965. Tuna catches have fallen 
off.
P .E .I.: The provincial fish 
and wildlife service reports "a 
good season with fa ir catches.” 
Num ber of licences estim ated 
a t a record 12,000.
Ontario: Provided the fish 
story of the year when an angler 
was hauled into court for having 
a trout of 5% , inches, a half- 
inch under the legal lim it. He 
produced a copy pf lzaak Wal 
ton to dem onstrate that fish 
.shrink after leaving the water. 
Dismissing the case, the mag­
istra te  observed: “ When a  fish­
erm an tells the tru th , it is 
contrary to the law  to discour­
age h im .”
Capri Hobby Shop
under new 
m anagem ent 
; ClirlstmSs Gift 
Suggestions 
P lastic models, toys. 
' crafts, gam es and 
novelties 




C O N C R E T E  FO R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U IL D IN G  





Want a good 
used car?
These are good used cars:
’65 Rambler Classic 660
Only 17 thousand local one owner miles. In absolutely 
im m aculate shape Inside and out. 6 cylinder, 155 horse­
power, autom atic transmission* custom  radio, reclining 
seats m ake into a bed,
Full price — — ——-------------—— ...........
■ $59.00 per month
FOR SALE -  SMALL WHITE 
m iniature poodles, 3 m ales, 1 
fem ale. Registered and puppy 
shots. Telephone 542-7126, Mrs. 
Irene Varty.  184
EX PERIEN CED  WAITRESS 
required for licenced dining 
room. Must be capable of han­
dling bar. Also an experienced 
short order cook required for 
evening work; Appl.v Box A-251, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 103
ONE YEAR OLD PUREBRED 
m ale Pekingese $40. Nice Christ­
mas gift for a child. Telephone 
762-4490. 107
41. Machinery and 
Equipment








47x10 Southern P ride , 2 b r. 
46x12 Gendall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glendale 
16’ Citation.
8’ Caveman C am per
g r e e n  TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON
Telephone 542-2611
T, 'Th, S, tf
conditions of sale m ay be in­
spected a t  m y said office a t any 
titne prior to the said sale or 
a t the tim e and place of the said 
sale.
D ated a t Kelowna, B.C. this 
30th day of November, 1966.
J . E. POLLITT, Deputy Sheriff 
for E; E . ALLEN,
Sheriff of the County of Yale.
50. Notices
SPECIAL 15% DISCOUNT ON 
all rug and upholstery cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna 







F or Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
F ree  City Pickup.
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
Th, S tf
1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER, 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric  brakes,
large m irrors, spare wheel. 
Will sleep four. P ropane range 
and lights. Full price only 
$1295, $39 per month. Sleg 
Motors, Highway 97 North, 762 
5203. tf
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF w ater, 
unnamed spring. P lan 777, 
Westbank , Lot 3864. I l l
ounce b etter than  the previous 
m ark set last year by L. G. 
Newel of H artley, Iowa.
Tony Zahar a of P rince Albert 
hauled in a five-pound, half- 
ounce brook ti-out in Sand Lake 
to break a m ark  of four pounds, 
seven ounces held for 10 years 
by R. H. King of Moose Jaw.
M anitoba cam e up with a 
53-pound, four-ounce lake trout 
caught in God’s Lake, and it 
was the largest since the 63- 
pound record-holder was taken
in 1930. '
Some other high spots around 
the country:
British Columbia: The provin 
cial fish and gam e department 
estim ated 13,000.000 game (ish 
would be caught in 1966, with
R oast Beef — —
FORD JU B ILEE TRACTOR. 
3 point hitch. With 7 ft. mower, 
bln lift fork, weed sprayer. Full 
price 51,795, 539 per month. 
.Sleg Motors, Highway 97 North. 
702-5203. tf
MUST SELL — 8'x41’ MOBILE 
home, 4’x8’ porch, humidifier 
a ir conditioning. Sacrifice price. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 




7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
42. Autos For Sale
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
two llionsed and pxpericnecd 
real Chlato ^al^'smen. Confiden­
tial intorviows Brrnngod to 
suit. Phono or write Wilson 
Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard Ave­
nue. Kelowna. B.C. 107
1955 PONTIAC SEDAN, V-8 
autom atic, one owner, new 
engine, private. Can be scon at 
224 Lawrence or 2207 Richter 
Telephone 763-2774. tf
19.59 OLDSMOniLE FOUR D ik ii 
hardtoi). radio, ixjwor wlndown 
and steering. $350.00. Telephone 
76.5-5822. Saturdays. Sundays or 
after 5:30 p.m. 104
38. Employ. Wanter’
46. Boats, Access.
OMC 17 FT. CATAMARAN 
(triple hull), 88 h.p. all electric 
motor (less than 50 hrs. opera­
tion), deluxe convertible top 
and complete with tandem 
trailer, u s u a l  acccHSorlcs. 
Lively condition throughout, 
$4,100.00 or nearest offer. Own­
er going to California. Please 
telephone 762-2919 or 702-5449.
103, 104. 100 to 109
WOMAN DESIRES OFFICE 
work, has had training and ex- 
porlenre as misllcui secretary, 
llaa had experience la nil as­
pect* o( office procedure*. Tele­
phone collect, 022*3583, Van­
couver. tf
w i u .  i j o l X i ^ ’TOR WORK ON 
contract limits. We have pto- 
Icsiliinal rug cleaning equi(>- 
incnt ami trained pemonnc! 
t'liaim 'tiiive rate*. Telephone 
76V2i:i3 tf
HK’r i  It l i D T u m x T l A N A f l E R  
will l.iik after motel liy the hour 
or dfti r,i an an g t' in te rsit«  
W iitc ikix A-254. Kcluwn* Datls 
('dUiiri 105
llCX)KKLEl*Elt - ACCOUNT- 
a T  dcOres. I'erm anfnt employ­
ment Seseift! yean, experience. 
Refer cures Ueply Box A-255 
Ke!o\snis DriIv (\>urier.
1901 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
very clean, new tires. Abso 
lutely (Icpendablc. $895.00. !)(i 
Wilson Ave., or telephone 762- 
6091. 103
m il “ MORRiS 1100. VEltY 
clean, price $1,050. many ex- 




I T f T FIBERGLASS BOAT 
with tra iler, 2 gas tanke, 1905 
M ercury 35 h.p. electric s tart 
motor, only t!0 hourfl, $800 or 
bohl offer. Cap be seen nt 238 
Loon. Telephone, days 702-00.50. 
evenings 70'’-0(ifl0. Financing 
can be arranged. ______ 100
 __  METEOR SEDAN V8
autom atic, go<Kl condition. R a­








5. In Mirinorlam 
t. Gird ol Thanlra 
7. Funeral flomes 
B. Cominfl Event!
9. nestnurnnt!
JO. Professional Services 
jr . Busliirsa Perional
12. Perionat*
13. Lost and Found!
15. House* (or Itent
16. Apia, (or Itent
17. Itnoms (or Rent
15. Room and Iloard
16. Accommodation Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property (or Sal*
22. Property Wanted
23. Property ExchanRcd 
34. Property (or Rent
23. Ilualiiena Opportunittea 
20. MortfiaBcn and f.oan!
27. Resorts and Vacation!
20. Produce 
20. Articles (or Sals 
30. Articles (or Rent 
3t. Artlcli! Exchansed
32. Wanted to Duy
3.1. Scnoola and Vcoalloni 
St. Kelp Wanted, Mala
33. Kelp Wanted, Fenial*
34. Help Wanted. Male or Famala 
37 (lalrNmen and Aienia
3(1. Kmplnyment Wanted 
to. Pels and Livestock
41. Mni-hliu-ry and Equipment
42. Auto* (or Hal*
42A. Moluix-ycles
43. Auto Kervlce and Aocesanrlea
44. ’I riiekf and I'r'iilrrx 
ttA.Mohlla lliinies and i amper*
41. Auto inniiram e. I'inanolni 
40, RoBts. Accru 
40 Auction .Hales 
46 Leaals and Tenders 
90. Notlvei
93. Iluslncss Services
FORMER CNA HEAD DIES
TORONTO (CP—Funeral ser­
vices will be held today for 
Edith Macpherson Dickson, 90. 
of Toronto, a form er president 
of the Canadian Nurses Associ­
ation who died Tuesday after a 
long illness. She served as as­
sociation president from 1920 to 
1922.
Steak House




Sm all Steak 2*35
Ham  S te a k    ^
Half F ried  Chicken 2*00
Spare Ribs O  AC
Dry Breaded —  A**f<A 
Includes 
Tea - Coffee or Milk 
Soup and Dessert
Dancing Every 
F ri. and Sat. Night 
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
in the H eart of the 
Stetson Village 
2-5240
’65 Volvo Canadian 2-Door ___
Automatic .trans., local one owner, only 11,000 miles, low 
m ileage guaranteed, beautiful red  paint, off white interior. 
H ere is a model thait is hard  to get, in tf*'® t 0 5 9 ”
new condition, full price only   Y
$69 per month
’66 Volkswagen 1600 Fast Back
Local one owner car, only 18 thousand miles, in beau­
tiful red  exterior with white upholstery, custom radio, 
extra set pt w inter tires like new. H ere is^your ^ 2 ^ 9 5
$50 per month
chance .to  save,  .................
1965 Meteor Montcalm
Convertible, 390 V-8, power steering 
and brakes, autom atic console shift, 
bucket seats, radio, power windows, 
new Firestone Prem ium  500 white 
wall tires. In beautiful classic black 
with white power top. Only 22,000 
miles, still on the new ca r w arranty .
* $ 3 1 9 5
Only $79 per month.
price - - - —
aV O E V O '. ..
MOTORS
Authorized Am erican M otors, Volvo 
and Jeep  Dealer 
SALES and SERVICE 
Highway 97 N. 7G2-520S
U tte r  (^eers fo t gang
KEl.()WNA AlItTlG N  MAR 
ki i -  foi highoi priros sell by 
niii'tion. Phone 765-5647, 762- 
4730 tf
195.1 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
-.edan for sale. Very chcsp. 
Telephone 762-0653 for further 
parlloulsrs, 104
T (k )0 ~ M E R C K D F s ~ B tr N Z .  190 
Diesol, For further im rlu'ulnr: 
telephone 705-6:!24 eveniiiK)
104
19. Leaals & Tenders
1956 CHEVHOI.rrr BELAiriE. 
four door hardtop. 322 cubic 
liiih motor, mu^t .-ell. moving 
e»»t Telephone 762-6060. 104
1958 PLVMOUTH SUBURBAN. 
6 cylinder, atandsrd. good con­
dition. Telephone 764-4975 f.ir 




A, SIMON BAU 




Notice is hereby given that.
pm Mian*, to Standing Ordcr.A. no 
Petition (or any P rivate  Bill j 
vtiuil be ler- ived hv the House
WH.l. P.ABYSIT FOR ' t«tS^ "vfVA W  SELL |
le.n In luv h-.s,;c .579 I.aw icnce 'm ediately . California bound ! ^
Ave , $7’ On (lailv Tclci:4ione 762-i Telephone 763-2667 between 5,
.5X19  ̂ 107 'and 7 p ra ,    1®* D:*'-"' 77f,-.frabcr 21. 1966
\C a S i ' t ' . i r  H i"»t'SP"  fv )  h i ’i c i l  IfOg C H E V R O I.E T  S E D A N  . 6 F  K I>.
(•> t?u- Ito’o Ml u  •>,.tl liiii-? »■ If- -iran.iaiii Hcfluicd to S! '’..50 (m i i o ; t. of ;!u Leg.
.«• 762-2u;** (oi furlbei ; qusck <<*lf, TelcrtHnie 76.2-t.i.f> I Ax-einriW
mforma'jo.n. ifi l(i5 BuU*h Colon’,b it
G B T THE M O S T  
PROM  YOUR Tl/
CABLE TV
D R IT E R  
PIC TU R E,
MORE 
STATIONS!
A C able hook-up  
m akes IV pictures 
cle.arcr, gives a 
wilier choice of 
ihow s, m ore lun!
BLACK KNIGHT




Labatfs Pilsener,agcd and brewed namMly.
1 Ui Li J  uf l( tO o: B I ui8.
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The KING of VALUES Christmas Gift to You
WIN UP TOM,000
. .... A-y-U • - ■ •- ■
' ^'K, '' ' " ~ '■je"
T hat’s right! You can win up to  $1,000 by shopping a t  TONY’S. Any per son who makes a purchase of $1.00 or more is eligible to win. Here's how 
it works . . . Every purchaser’s name goes into the drum  together with th e  amount spent. On December 23rd when the draw is made the winner 
receives FR EE the amount of the purchase. Should the winning amount b e  less than two hundred dollars, a  second draw will be made and there’ll b® 
two winners! Sound good,! . . . it is!
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, . Viplo rooms to 
Lamps rthat pasting
come alive _ iQ-ygW decora- 
cheerl So populat
to rlam ps . ’ e v e r y  ^ecoratmg
style {toms c h e m e .  P n c e a ^
tXRGEST X.EV.
7 Piece Chrome Suite
See how comfortable and colorful the Chairs are . . .  
beautifully styled, nylon reinforced vinyl, Arborite large 
table in a choice of floral or *g C M Z
plain design. Reg. 199.95. I I
Christmas S pec ia l ....... . I
5 Piece Kitchen Suites
They’re different they’re new —  you’ll enjoy it for 
years. The outstanding beautiful selection of chrome 
suites ’await you at TONY’S . . . available in any style 
or color . . . and at prices you’ll mm q  r*
rarely find. 3
Priced from ....... ............ .............
COFFEE and SH P TABLES
up
l a m p s  i n
Plate
A 8«* ' I
t o  choose Appreciated . • •
sure to ^  xONtf’S.
BABY'S 
FURNITURE
Cribs, M attresses, P lay­
pens, Training Stools, 






B eautifully crafted  
plaques. C h o o s e  
from  a large selec­
tion in all sizes. 
P riced  from
4 .95
m Intcro.sting new group of 
beauty and elegance that 
goes well with most any 
eontemporary furnishings. 
Drop out and see the large 
selection of beautifully fin­






Captivating new creations to brighten 
every room. M any shapes, sizes and 
patterns to choose from at great 
savings. |  Q Q  up
Priced from  .......  I » #  /
tciccctfttctctctctctctci«tc(c«t<iei«tctetctc(<tctcuct5t«c
PICTURES
Choose from a large 10 QC 
selection  Priced from I Z « / 3
FIREPLACE 
SCREENS and ACCESSORIES
Give the lasting elegance of a fireplace 
set. A large selection of screens and acces­
sories to choose from. With each piece, 





D rop out today and  see the excellent selection 
of lend crystal, im ported glass and pottery. 
P riced  from
3 4 9 5
See TONY'S large selection of STEREOS and 
TVs at low, low prices . . .
Give a Gift that Keeps on Giving. . .
M A Y T A G
WASHER and DRYER
MAYTAG WASII1.RS .................. from 2 8 9 .9 5
W.T.
219.95
kciiie. Si!?** % / i a n c e s
i S f a j a ' s r s s
CARD TABLES - ./a^ ^
X, 5
f h r r  for
. m d « ~  now
from O A
3 9 ^ 9 5
lOO
MAYTAG DRYER from
10 o  o
Frigidaire Portable
DISHWASHER
Everything’s wonderful alwuit the Frigidaire portable 
Dishwasher . . .  sec for vourAclf at lONY'S! Make 
dishwashing c.asy and mom 
rroud thi*. Chnstmas.
30"  Automatic 
Deluxe Range
Now i.s the tim e to buy nt thi.n 
trem endous savings.
ChrlNtinan Hpeolal Only





Zero Zone freezer with autom atic 
defrost plus m any other outstand­
ing features. Reg. 369.95. 
OirlNlman Hpeelal
2 6 9 9 5
W.T.
P e   Q  J jriced .it only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mm ^  *
«ghway 97 N,
NY'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
BEDROOM SUITES
3 Piece Bedroom Set by Vic Art
Consisting of double dresser, 
chest, bookcase or panel bed, 
in beautiful walnut wood 
finish. Reg. 329.95........
1 9 9 9 5
3 Piece Italian Provincial Bedroom Set
By Vic Art with triple dresser, chest, bookcase or panel 
bed, all Eastern hardwood C
construction in walnut fin- J  3
ish. Reg. 499.95.    J L  7
Over 65 different styles to choose from.
LIVING ROOM SUITES
TONY is featuring outstanding savings on Name Brand 
Chesterfield Suites (Restmorc, Tynan, Stylccrcst, Crown). 
All suites have been drastically reduced.
Up to $ 2 0 0  for your Old 'I'rude.
Over 150 Suites to choose from.
ffC
Rockers, Recliners, Hostess Chairs
BIGGEST CHAIR VALUES EVER!
A comfort.abic chair is the one gift the entire family 
will appreciate. Wc have the right style and price for 
everyone! 'I'hrilling buys in (Kcasional chairs, in m.iny 
many styles. Give the gift the entire lamily vvill enjoy 
. . .  a home style gift from 
TONY . . .  the "King of 
Values.” Terrific gift buys 
priced f ro m ...............................
1 2 9 5
762-0730
KELOYniA DAILY CODUEB. " ‘ ..A *
Stores, and Others, 





;.. ;:v'.':;:::vx.%:;::;v.;;:.>?v  ̂
I;:;::., , :■ :.■;■■ ;■,.,;.y^ ;.;
Marsha I Wellsm i W r n M .
Fumerton s Dept. Store
___  .
V T ^ 4  - w # '  Y '
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Bulges With Free Trip t .'<1
This year, instead of the tra ­
ditional New Y ear bills, one 
Christm as shopper in Kelowna 
will have a free vacation to look 
forw ard to.
Some 60 Kelowna m erchants 
have banded together again 
this year in a Chri.stmas promo­
tion. The prize is a trip to 
Expo ’67 in M ontreal next 
spring.
The m erchants are  giving 
aw ay to one . Christm as shop­
per two return tickets, via 
DC-R io: • ■ • -
Once the w inners arrive  in 
Canada’s largest city, they will 
have week-long passports to 
Expo ’67 plus hotel accommoda­
tion. .
The date of the trip is being 
left up to the winner. Expo ’67 
opens April 28.
The Kelowna R etailers Asso­
ciation is sponsoring the con­
test. ’This is the second Christ­
mas promotion sponsored by 
the association — last year the 
prize was a tr ip  to Hawaii.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS ALMOST A L L  EXPO 67 SITE DEVELOPM ENT
AAPsPut
OTTAWA (CP)—With thought 
being given to televising Com­
mons debates, the House per­
form ed its own version of a 
m edical show again Wednesday.
’The d ry  procedural wrangling 
on the governm ent’s m edical 
care  insurance bill w asn’t  likely 
to find a sponsor as it droned 
on for the third stra igh t day.
House Committee Chairm an 
H erm an M. Batten knocked 
down th e  seventh opposition a t­
tem pt to broaden the meaning 
of the term  “ m edical p racti­
tioner,’’ but needed a ruling by 
iSpeaker Lucien Lam oureux to 
m ake his own stick.
The bUl. already approved in
If s A Wonderful Gesture,
OTTAWA ( C P ) - ’The principfe 
of proper provincial representa­
tion by Progressive (Conserva­
tive M Ps on the p a rty ’s national 
executive wa.« cailit' ‘ 
tion Wednesday night by a  
P rince E d w a r d  Island M P 
whose candidacy was upset by 
a caucus vote.
David MacDonald, freshm an 
conservative MP for Prince vk.i 
was the P .E .I. m em bers’ candi­
date for the national executive 
post, was defeated by U secret 
ballot a t W ednesday’s caucUs 
meeting.
He said la te r he was not per­
sonally disappointed, but re ­
g retted  th a t the caucus had es­
tablished a new principle—that 
a m ajority  of M Ps from other 
provinces can elect a m em ber 
to the  p a rty ’s national executive 
who m ay not have m ajority sup­
port of the  provincial repre­
sentatives.
U nder the p a rty ’s constitution, 
the Conservative M Ps in caucus 
have, power to elect 22 m em bers 
to the 140-member national ex­
ecutive. The elections are  m ade 
on the  basis of two m em bers for 
each  province and one for . each 
of the northern territories.
Queens rising, form er fisheries 
m inister, the caucus by secret 
ballot voted to  re-elect M r. Mac- 
Lean. .
M r. MacLean did not attend 
the caucus meeting. He an­
nounced before it tha t he did 
not want the executive post.
Mr. MacDonald said the cau ­
cus decision ousting the anti- 
Diefenbaker . m e m b e r  m eant 
that the views of 30 per cent of 
MPs now would have hardly 
any voice on the national execu­
tive. The caucus as a whole was 
over-riding the views of provin­
cial groups.
M r. MacDonald also said he 
doubted w h e t  h e r  the caucus 
would have acted as it did if 
Mr. MacLean had been present 
He was absent from Ottawa.
the association, calls the Expo 
trip“ a once in a lifetime oppor­
tunity.” The exposition, which 
will bring Canada world-wide 
attention, is being held in Mon­
treal in connection, with Can­
ada’s centennial year.
The reta ilers are  hoping to 
a ttrac t out-of-town shoppers to 
Kelowna stores for Christm as 
shopping. ’Ih e  wide Variety of 
stores, the large selection of 
m erchandise, plus the Expo 
prize, should lure people from 
all parts of the Valley to the 
city.
^ m e  81) per cent of Kelowna 
m erchants are taking p a rt in 
the promotion. They can be 
identified by a sign b n  the door.
Anyone over 16 years of age 
is eligible to enter, A purchase 
is not necessary  to enter the 
contest. .
The contest deadline is Dec, 
24. The winner will be drawn 
Dec. 30.
Boston Pair
NEW YORK ( A P ) - “ I t’s a
principle when the presen t de-,proposed Tuesday by D r. P . B 
bate began Monday, provides 1 Rynard (PC—Simcoe E ast); 
tha t the federal government will r Dr. R ynard wanted the term
Ottawa 
Book On Birds
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
governm ent has published a pro- 
lusely-illustrated 428-page refe r­
ence book for bird lovers.
Titled Birds of Canada, the 
book was launched Wednesday 
night a t a reception attended by 
State Secretary Judy LaM arsh 
and officials of the nationalm  u- 
seum.
The new publication describes 
518 bird species found in Canada 
and includes 69 color plates and 
68 black-and-white line draw ­
ings. In addition, there are  380 
range maps and agiossary of 
ornithological term s.
The text was drafted over a 
seven-year period by E arl God­
frey, chief ornithologist nt the 
National Museum since 1947, 
’I’ho book will be available 
from the Queen’s P rin te r and 
com m ercial bookstroes nt $12..50 
a copy.
pay 50 per cent of the per-capita 
cost of a p  p r  o v e d provincial 
m edical care  plans.
During the question period, 
Opposition L e a d e r  i)ief6n- 
baker renewed his suggestion 
for experim ental telecasts of the 
daily Commons quiz. P rim e 
M inister Pearson said he would 
be glad to consider the pro­
posal.
M r. Diefenbaker proposed a 
vote free of party  lines on the 
subject. He noted the B ritish 
Parliam ent turned down the 
idea by only one vote la s t week.
ATTACK CBC PROGRAM
It was the second tim e tele­
vision was turned on in the 
Commons Wednesday. In the 
hottest exchange of the day, 
MPs criticized the CBC public 
affairs program  Sunday for its 
use of a film clip last weekend 
tha t discussed sex in blunt 
term s.
S t a t e  Secretary LaM arsh’s 
attem pts to defend CBC auton' 
omy were greeted by jeers, 
catcalls and de.sl; - thum ping 
from all sides of the House.
Davie Fulton (PC—Kamloops) 
led off the attack by asking the 
m inister how long the CBC’s 
abuse of its editorial freedom 
had to be tolerated?
Miss I.aM arsh disagreed with 
Mr. Fulton’s reference to the 
“ garbage” .shown on the pro 
gram . She also had received 
complaints and had referred  
them  to the CBC. She said M Ps 
would have a chanee today 
through the Commons broad 
casting committee to question 
CBC P r e s i d e n t  Alphonse 
Ouimet,
Wednesday’s m a i n  debate 
never got past n decision by 
Mr. Batten on iin am endm ent
m edical practitioner” to in' 
elude those engaged in any as­
pect of the “ healing a r ts ” tha t 
is recognized by a province or 
by an  organization tha t is rec­
ognized by a legislature
from  the sale of 100 tickets a t
CHALLENGED RULING
. M r. B atten  ru led th a t the gov­
ernm ent' re.solution preceding 
the bill did nob allow ibis broad 
in terpretation of m edical praC' 
titioner. D r Rynard challenged 
the chairm an’s ruling.
Mr. Speaker Lam oureux sup­
ported M r. B a 11 e n ’s ruling, 
m arking the seventh tim e op­
position attem pts to  insert p a ra ­
m edical services in the  bill 
have failed. There is no appeal 
of the Speaker’s ruling.
U nhappy with the ruling, Mr. 
Fulton said Health M inister 
M acEachen n o w  had  been 
driven to an “ absurdity in pro­
posing to rem ove from  insured 
services w hat is in effect a 
m edical service.
He re fe rred  to the m inister’s 
sta tem ent Tuesday night that 
the governm ent would allow 
provinces to withdraw coverage 
of eye exam inations provided 
by eye doctors to avoid any dis­
crim ination a g a i n s t  optome­
trists , not covered under gov­
ernm ent plans.
Mr. M acEachen said  he was 
not proposing to disallow a 
service. His proposal is “ to  pro­
vide the provinces with an op­
portunity, if they so wish, to 
rem ove eye refractions from 
Insured services.”
In  the Senate, Chief Justice 
R obert Taschereau of Canada, 
acting as deputy to the  Gover­
nor-General, gave royal assent 
to a bill covering some $1,500,- 
000,000 in governm ent expenses 
up to M arch 31, 1967.
wonderful gesture I ’ll never for­
get.”
The words w ere alm ost inau­
dible, but the crowds a t Sunny- 
side G a r d e n  applauded the 
words of B arney Ross Wednes 
day night a t the fight benefit 
for the fo rn ier world light­
weight and w elterw eight cham ­
pion a t a smaU club in (5ueens
Ross, who is being trea ted  
for cancer as an outpatient at 
the Chicago V eterans’ Research 
Center, spoke over a telephone 
hook-up from  his Chicago ap art­
ment.
The b e n e  f  i t ,  attended by 
m any celebrities, realized $10, 
800 to help defray  Ross’ hospi­
ta l expenses! Most of it cam e
$100 each. The money was pre­
sented by F ather F rederic  P 
Gehring, a naval chaplain on 
G uadalcanal where Ross fought 
as a m arine during the Second 
World War.
F o rm er w o r l d  champions 
present included heavyweights 
Floyd Patterson and Jam es 
Braddock a n d  middleweights 
Mickey Walker and Rocky Gra- 
ziano.
E m ile Griffith, cu rren t mid­
dleweight king, and Carlos Or­
tiz, present lightweight champ 
also were on hand. Repre­
senting o t h e r  sports were 
jockey B r  a u 1 i o Baeza and 
catcher Elston Howard of the 
New York Yankees.
SW EEP OUT REBELS
In the caucus elections Wed­
nesday, a group, of MPs who 
did not sign a pledge of loyalty 
to Opposition Leader Diefen­
bak er were swept from  party  of­
fice.
They included H eath M ac 
quarrie . Queens, P .E .I .; Tom 
Bell, Saint John-Albert, N.B.; 
H ew ard Grafftey, Brome-Missis- 
quoi, Que. ; G o r  d o n Aiken, 
P a rry  Sound - Muskoka, Ont., 
M rs. Jean  W adds, Grenville- 
D undas, Ont.'; and S. J . Enns, 
Portage-Neepaw'a, Man.
Gordon Churchill. MP for Win­
nipeg South Centre and staunch 
D iefenbaker sUpporter, said the 
caucus usually approves the 
nom ination of provincial ■ caucus 
selections for the national execu­
tive posts.
This did not occur, however, 
in the case of M r, MacDonald. 
N om inated by the three other 
P .E .I. Conservative MPs to  suc­
ceed J . Angus M acLean of
AYUB KHAN GOES HOME
PARIS (Reuters) — President 
M ohammed Ayub Khan of P ak ­
istan left P a ris  by a ir Wednes­
day for home after p rivate  talks 
with President de Gavdle. P ak  
istani officials said F rance  and 
P ak is tan  shared views on the 
Vietnamese w ar, the em ergence 
of China as a  nuclear power 
and other world problem s dur­
ing talks ’Tuesday between the 
two leaders. The French  gov­
ernm ent will help build a 250- 
m e g a w a tt: nuclear pow^' ; 
a t Roopur ip eastern  Pakistan , 
the officials said. ,
CHOOSES SNAKY PETS
B arbara  Froom , a '• 'o 
naturalist, k e e p s snakes as 
pets.
TORONTO (CP) — A B qston , 
man and his wife have been 
arrested  here  in connection w ith.
$2,000,000 stock robbery in 
New York City.
Detectives arrested  Samuel 
Greene. 36. and his wife Gloria, ; 
32, and charged them  with 
fraud, possession of s t o l e n  
goods and possession of count­
erfeit money.
Oh Nov. 15 a Toronto brbker-* 
age house bought an In terna­
tional Business M achines stock 
certificate f o r  $3'7,917. The 
money w as deposited in a local 
bank.
M onday the brokerage house 
learned th a t the stock had been 
stolen in New York.
Police learned a taxi was to 
pick up the cheque Tuesday 
and take  it  to a downtown intei> 
section w here a. m an had a r­
ranged to  pick it up. A detec- . 
tlve hid on the, floor of the cab 
and arrested  the man when he 
showed up.
The woman was arrested la te r  






.Top quality men’s all wool work 
socks. Size II only. Q Oi*
Reg. 3 for 2.00 value  0 # C
Dresses and Diaper Sets
Infants' diaper sets, and dresses. 
Broken assortment. 0 0 # »
Values to 3.98. Special, each 7  # C
Plastic Garbage Can
I.iglitwcight, will not scratch or mar 
surfaces. Si/c 12” x 20", Complete 
with locking lid. A  A  A
Reg. 4,9.‘5.................... Special Z « 0 0
Phone 762*5322 For All




Attractive living room coffee and step 
tables. Serviceable Arborite tops. Wal­
nut woodgrain finish. | A  A Q  
Special ..................................  I Z . O O
Teeners' Flats
Oddments in slipons or straps. Black, 
red and grey. Limited <l»1
quantity......................................  T *
Hockey Sticks
Pro style, glass wrapped. I cit or 
right. 1 Q O
Rep. 1.98 ................... Special I .A i#
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1'90
Has your man got everything? Long 
Super Drugs caii solve your problein 
with a gift that will keep on giving 52 
week.s a year. A gift that is sure to 
please . . .
Philishave
Gifts from Long s
2.99
Value
Saft and cuddly, o  big 
favorita with lltti* folki.
U T T L t  M IS S  C O O K W A R E  S E T





T R A IN
4*69 Old weitarn «tyl* with ramofd control. Big oval track, angino, tender, 2 con.
7 - P c .  T E F L O N  SE T
1 2 ”
Wert Bond non-ttick alu­
minum. 1 ond 3-qt. cov- 
orod ioucoponi, iklllot, 
tpoon and epotulo.
3 Head Philishave #  Philips Speedshaver
 29.95 i  ......... 18.95
eSiliq.
S A L A D  S E T
Q l a i i  b a wl  
chromod rim an 





S E N S A T IO N A L  
C A R D  B U Y I
21 ASSORTED BOXED CARDS
All bay* motthlng an- 
velopoe, many hoya on- 
qulilto tiniel doeerallon, 
oil hayo gty Yulotldo 
metrof*.
8-Plic*





01, glaiMi with iholl 
bollomi a n d  lafoty
T IM E X  W A T C H E S
lADIIt* CAVATINA —  A delightful 
iilft iiioo*8tlon. Chfomt coi#, "f®* 
EractUt In filft box* lO a O B
SpAclol   ------------------  ■ ^
MIN'I 21-JIWIL WATIRPROpr. 
Hoe gold color cone, cKponilon 




Reg. 29 ')S. 








Independent burning  -----
20-fc.
OUTDOOR UOHT SIT 
Indeprnd.nt burning .. .
C VINYL XMAS TRII
rii*. 9 AT velue , _____
J.Pe. CARVINO SIT 
Reg. 7.91 velu e _
4.45
I H - * ft 0 Q QQOflflRilRflfl' : — —̂....... —MU » n a -
s u p e r  d r u g s  II
<-pt.
iriAK KNin * ir  
Reg. i . f l  velue . •
rULL tIZI HOCKIY STICK 
Reg. 1.1* Velue
MIH'I IMAVIX SHAVIR 1 T .gS  I
Reg, 21.** Velue -------- I
TRAVIL CLOCK 0 . 9 8
Chrlitmei Speriel '
I f  CMRIITMA* RICORD* Q Q t  
Reg. I,** Velue, ee. . .
Shopq <'»pri — 2-2115 ( il\ < ( nirc 2 -2180 B l R N A R D  *nd P.XNOOSV
T O O im A P A IL T C O O T IE B ,T H ro& .P E C .L  W H
:■ • '• ■' 't.. ■: •■.,■"•■■:..." 1 ■ V "V • "
VS4.
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IN V ERTED  PYRAM ID FO R  CANADA
NEW  SKYLINE ON TH E  ISLAND
NAZI LEADER FINED
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) — A
LONPON (CP)—Every  Fri­
day evening a handful of 
elderly men congregate in 
London’s sm art Belgravia dis­
trict and sit in ritual dignity 
for another cabinet meeting 
of the government of the Rct 
public of Polandi 
I t’s not the ’’real” govern­
ment, of course, but a ’ group 
which someiimes describes 
itself as t h e  ‘•legitimate 
and constitutional government, 
known as the Polish govern- 
ment-in-exile.’)
This is the all-but-forgotten 
flotsam  of the Second World 
War, victim s of great-pow er 
com prom ise and the  hard  
realities of post-war politics. , 
T heir fate was decided in 
1945. At Yalta, in F eb ruary , 
th e 'W e s te rn  Allies accorded 
Stalin the right to a “ friendly 
governm ent” in Poland and 
five m onths la te r recognized 
the puppet Com m unist re ­
gime set up in W arsaw under
Russian sponsorshii). At the 
Potsdam  conference in Au­
gust, the Big Three decreed 
that the “ former Polish gov­
ernment in London . . . no 
longer exists.”
But the government-in-exile
• rcfu.sed to vanish.
Stripped of all diplomatic 
recognition, rebuffed or dis­
owned by everyone b u t  fellow 
exiles, it continues the quixo­
tic and comfortless mission of 
besieging the world’s capitals 
with mimeographed demands 
for the “ restoration of the in- 
dependeneo, f r c c d o m and 
sovereignty of the Polish na­
tion.”
‘WE ARE nFALlSrS*
The memory of Potsdam 
still rankles, but it is overlaid 
now with quiet resignation.
Hcndquurters for the exiled 
Poles is 43 Eaton Place in 
Belgravia, the sam e address 
used by the Polish exile gov­
ernment during the war when 
it was warmly supiiorted by 
the West and when the rem ­
nants of P o l a n d ’s armed 
forces were doughty fighters 
alongside the Allies.
There are no markings on 
the heavy oak door to the 
street, Anyone who wants to 
telephone the government-hi- 
exilc has to know beforehand 
that It is listed in the iihone 
book under “ Polish National 
F u n d ” .
Aleksandcr Z a w 1 s z a, 69- 
year-old prime minister and 
fiireign minister, has  a small 
office along the ground-floor 
c<')rridor where he receiv('S 
and handles his own mall. 
Surveying’ the room ;\re a se­
vere photograph of .lo.serh 
Pilsudski, who sei/.e<l Inde­
pendence for modern Poland 
in lOlH, and a romantic bust 
of the renowned planist-pre'i- 
dent Ignace .lan P a d e re w k i .
■'We are lealh ts .” '/.iw 
fold a visitor in halting Kng- 
li h. "We know wi' cannot l»v 
oni ' cKcs regain indi'oenitcncc 
f.'i Pnland, that we must have 
In to ”
'I'he help would havi' to
• ( 1  ne from the We t ’Ihe; i‘i
one of the tia.sie ide lei lti.it 
nnderlnie dt-.cU''M"ie at llie 
I'l iduy evening cala’iici nu et- 
ln"s next <ioor to /..ove , :i’s 
oKiee
81.1 H HI i . r
' riie nieniliei” of tie' gnv- 
eiiinirnl ‘ tui'v eonvtllion'. in 
Poland and t'le feeling-, of llie 
peoi'le in Viirion- w.i'- e 
t iv  to I'oiivniee foteign po'v- 
ei s that It I", a mist.ike to give 
in to Hussia,”
Zawis/a, a neat. lvrlRht-e>ed 
m an in a pin-'ti iped suit. Is a 
native of I.itliu.uii.i w h o  Ik*- 
e..me a tawvi i ainl then a 
dio!oin.,t ni pce-war Poland 
lie he.lds a go\« 'inilnnt of 
S e v e n  mini !> i whose aver­
age .agi' is atxiii* To
I iv < r thee .lit tcii'n-i till* 
t a i l  o idw -tM jioe  f i e o e e  o f  f t l -  
s .'..1  e | , !  A u Ku • . d e  a  I ( o l  ■
r..;n iiiinetei o! P..tmd oi
pi.V. t,' ;.t i I01A.4I. e h I ,e 
c.t 'ee I ; r idc- t (''I tfie exjie 
g o \ t 1 n . ' e c n  t I'l i n  '* n- 
d< , i t h  I i  ( . I s  iI
W i*ei-nt’,»vv R*i ;K .I'w K'j.
Although the governm ent 
gets some $60,000 for its oper­
ations f r o m  the “national 
fund,” fed by em igre groups 
in Europe and North A m er­
ica, the cabinet m inisters are  
unpaid.
Through the lean post-war 
years, they have had to sup­
port them selves. Some have 
worked in factories, others 
have taken in boarders, still 
others work in offices.
“ Nobody w i l l  dare  say 
loudly that they recognize uis,” 
Zawisza said. However, he 
claim ed recognition from  the 
V atican and Spain and said 
Ire land  had never w ithdrawn 
recognition.
DENIED BY VATICAN
But the Spanish em bassy in 
London proved vague when 
asked about it and the office 
of the apostolic delegate flatly  
denied recognition, s a y i n g  
d rily  that “ certain  courtesies 
are  accorded on a personal 
b asis” when Roman Catholic 
exile representatives v isit the 
V atican.
The Irish  em bassy con­
tented itself with em phasizing 
th a t I r e l a n d  recognizes 
the Communist governm ent in 
W arsaw. The implication was 
plainly left tha t it could not 
therefore recognize an  exile
reg im e as well, although out 
of kindness i t  m ight not want 
to  w ithdraw  recognition of the 
exiles.
B ritain  appears to be a 
som ew hat re luctan t host for 
the exiles, trea ting  them  as 
“ private individuals with no 
official s ta tu s ,” in the wordf 
of the foreign office, and re ­
assuring the Communist Po­
lish em bassy ,w hen necessary 
th a t B ritain  does not recog­
nize the exiles.
B ut the host country is not 
allowed to  rem ain  entirely 
aloof.
F o r exam ple, when one o f  
the w artim e  Polish heroes 
died here  recently , there w ere 
outraged pro tests from the 
U .K .’s 80,000 Poles because 
B ritain  failed to send a rep ­
resen tative to the funeral.
M um bling th a t it had been 
m isunderstood, the B r i t i s h  
governm ent a  n n o u n c e d it 
would send official represen ta­
tives to a  la te r m em orial 
service. In  th e 'en d , the gov­
ernm ent-in-exile boycotted the 
m em orial service because its 
m em bers w ere not given pride 
of p lace am ong the mourn-
At best, the  government-in- 
exile can only hope to  avoid 
slights and  to  seek a, sym ­
pathetic, unofficial hearing  
from Western governm ents as 
the representative of the thou­
sands of Poles living in the 
West and as the possible nu­
cleus of some future non- 
Cpmmunist governm ent in Po­
land.
Its tenuous legality  is m ain­
tained by following to the 
le tter a 1935 Polish constitu­
tion which m ade provision for 
government continuity during 
w artim e or exile.
Inevitably a fte r so m any 
years, thei'e a re  b itter divi­
sions among th e  Poles in ex­
ile. Apart from  routine politi­
cal differences, there are  
what one exile has called the 
“ intrigues of people with tim e 
on their h an d s . and personal 
am bitions” — intrigues which 
undermine the authority  of the 
government-in-exile among its 
fellow em igres.
Zawisza concedes th a t Po­
land has m ade a certain  
amount of m ateria l progress 
I under the cu rren t Warsaw, re- 
. gime, but says his country 
I  does not' b e 1 o n g in the 
E astern  bloc.
His group’s view  is th a t a 
neutral zone should be estab­
lished in cen tra l Europe be­
tween G erm any and Russia, 
covering the 100,006,000 people 
in such countries as Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, H ungary and 
Romania and such form er na­
tions as Estonia, L ithuania 
and Latvia.
LONDON (AP)—The B ritish 
governm ent plans to  ask the 
United Nations this weekend for 
compulsory economic sanctions 
against Rhodesia if P rim e  Min­
is te r Ian Smith does not come 
to term s by then, governm ent 
sources report.
The sources said P rim e  Min­
ister Wilson apparently  hopes 
the th rea t of such a request to 
the Security Council will prom pt 
Sm ith to accept a  settlem ent of 
the year-old rebellion, by_ the 
African te rrito ry ’s ■white m inor 
ity.
Wilson won cabinet approval 
of the request 'Tuesday and told 
the House of Commons the UN 
action would be in effect before 
Christm as. UN a  p  p  r  o  v  a  1 of 
sanctions is considered certain
since the G eneral Assembly 
earlie r this month voted over­
whelmingly for B ritain  to  use 
force, if necessary, to  end the 
rebellion.
B ritish authorities, h o w e ^ ,  
w ere said to feel they still have 
about a  w eek -to  work some­
thing out with Sm ith’s regim e 
since i t  will take about five 
days to set up a  Security Coun­
cil m eeting.
DISCUSS RESOLUTION
The foreign office, m ean­
while, began discussion of a 
d ra ft resolution with the United. 
States and some Commonwealth 
governm ents.
Stockholm c o u r t  Wednesday 
fined Bjorn Lundahl, leader of 
an alleged Nazi organization, 
300 crowns ($56) for iUegal 
possession of weapons. But it 
acquitted Lundahl, 31, leader of 
the  Carl E r n f r i d  Carlbergs
Foundation, of activity in ^  
illegal organization! The court 
found there  was not sufficient 
evidence to prove the foundation 
o r any of its m em bers had  
plotted to overthrow the govern­
m ent, as  claim ed by the prose­
cution. Nazi organizations a re  
not illegal in Sweden as such.
KELOWNA HOBBY CENTRE




LONDON (CP)—Jam es B al­
four Thom, 73, re tired  European 
general m anager for Canadian 
N ational Railways, died Mon­
day. Born in M ontreal, Thom 
was educated a t U pper Canada 
College, Toronto, and McGill 
University, M ontreal. He . won 
the m ilitary  cross with the Ca­
nadian Army in the F irs t  World 
W ar and joined the CNR ih | 
M ontreal in 1924.
•  •
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at KELOWNA BUILDER'S SUPPLY
SHINING TREASURES
Showcase displays Blue 
Gras.s Fluffy Milk Bath, 
Hand Soaps.
$3.00
Hand Shell: Soaps and 
Hand Lotion am id flow- 




TR EA D CO LD ’S on PANDOSY —  Where you will 
find tlic perfect gift for your favorite Sportsman.
ANGLERS' CORNER





De Liar Scales 
Lures 
Flies
Fly Tying Kils 
Fish Finder Thermonictcrs 
Barometers Hip Waders










★ JIG  SAWS
Blue Grass Solid Cologne In Chrlstma.s 
carton. $1.50
M nisoin '  Chcrio Flow er Mi.st, deli­
ca te  i cndeiinK of the world’s most 
iiii-cd pcrfu iu e .
$5.00
Sl i m i  SI- AND MORE E.XCIT INCi CilM 11)1 AS 
AT YOUR
N eed a Gift Idea 
For Your M an?
These famous power tools by Black & Decker arc 
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W I L L I T S
A Y L O R
DRUGS LTD,
Bernard al Pandosv Dial 762-2019
o
A M ) MANY O THER ITEMS
1 md the Perfect Gift for Your 






Light Up Your Homel
See Onr Wide Selection of
•k OUTDOOR LlGinS
★ INDOOR i.lGHTS
★ SPO TLIG H IS
SI’ECIAIT
"Melmac" Dinner Ware
« r ia le  KfUlne (.'19 r ie e e i)  1 r  Q r
ItcR. 21 ti.), ...........Now Only i
Gifts for the Home!
PYREX — CORNING WARE — 
WOODEN — COPPER WARE — 
TRANBiSTOR RADIOS 
RIXIORD PI.AVKRS — P O i.l' i.AMPfl 
RIJBRERMAID PRODUC Tfl
Kelowna Builder's Supply
•  Open AU D ay Saturday
•  Tree Parking Ltd.
Phone Your Lumber Numlier 
762-2016 1054 FLITS
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WASHINGTON (AP)—A m erl 
can iNegroes a re  steadily mov­
ing out of the South to  the  north 
and w est and, if present trends 
continue, the m ajority of the  
Negroes will no longer be liv­
ing in  the  Old Confederacy by 
1970.
In the  five years between 1960 
and 1965, m ore than 2,000,000 
Negroes m igrated  from  the 
South, census bureau and iai; 
bor departm ent studies show- 
In 1960, 60 per cent of the coim- 
try ’s 18,850,000 Negroes lived in 
the South. Five yearis la te r, 
only 53.6 p «  cent of 20,940,000 
Negroes stUI lived below the 
M ason and Dixon line.
’The studies also show th a t 
Negroes have la rger fam ilies 
but lower incomes and less 
schooling than  whites, factors 
which imdoubtedly play a  p a rt 
in N egro m ovem ent and p ro test 
A census bureau study of the 
Negro population indicates th a t 
in general Negroes fare  ^better 
economically and educationally 
outside the South.
The exodus began during the  
northern manpower shortage of 
the F irs t World W ar and it in­
tensified during and a fte r the 
Second World War.
Census studies note th a t the 
lEirgest percentage increase in I 
Negro population cam e in the] 
West, especially California.
About half the Negroes in the! 
six cities w ith the la rg es t col­
ored populations — New York, 
Chicago, Philaidelphia, D etroit, 
W ashington and Los Angeles— 
w ere bom  elsew here, chiefly in 
the South.
I b e  departm ent s t id  the per-i 
centage of Negroes in the total 
population — about 11 per cent 
—has changed little since the 
tu rn  of the century.
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Mechanization of southern 
plantations, which o n c e  em ­
ployed hundreds and even thou­
sands of Negroes, is another 
reason not only for the exodus 
but also for a  movem ent of the 
Negro from  the farm  to the big 
city in the  South, an 
added.
CBC To Preview  
Centenmai Plansi
OTTAWA (CP)—The C3C will 
preview  30 centennial projects 
across the country in a  one-1 
hour te lecast Dec. 8.
One of th e  things Centennial! 
Overture, a  national network 
program , th a t will begin a t 8 
p.m. EST, will look a t  is an out­
door stage  shaped like a ' lob­
ster tra p  being built for the 
Gentennial Lobster Festival at! 
Shediac, N.B.
The cam eras also will focus I 
on an  Arctic m useum  in the 
Yukon, the Wolf Creek Jubilee 
Court a t Wolseley, Sask., the 
new Centennial A rts Centre in 
St. John’s, Nfld., preparations 
for tbe  1967 Banff Indian Days 
celebration in A l^ r ta ,  and a 
officisd replica of a  B ritish Columbia ] 
stage coach.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prov- 
vincial Trade- M inister Ralph 
Lpffmark Tuesday forecast an 
explosive gain  in export trad e  
through B ritish Columbia ports j
in the next 10 years.
He told a  service club m eet­
ing tha t fu tu re  trad e  with P a ­
cific rim  coim tries will increase 
by 1975 to  about $800,000,000 
through B.C., a  $300,000,000 in­
crease.
P resen t population of the P a ­
cific rim  countries is l,500,000,r 
GOO about two * th irds of the 
world’s population, and all are  
within easy  reach  of Vancouver, 
he said. By 1975, th e re  is  ex­
pected to be a  23 per cent boost 
in tha t population.
M r. Loffm ark said the ra te  at 
which the world _population is 
growing wiU continue to place 
pressures on the capacity  to 
produce food.
ENJOYS TEMPTATION
HEDGE END, England (CP) 
The v icar of this H am pshire vil­
lage criticized parishioners in 
his church m agazine for not tak­
ing the duties of godparents 
seriously enough. He cited one 
godfather who, asked if he re­
nounced th e  world, the flesh and 
the devil, replied: “ I recom ­
mend them  all.”
M S IF W IS E L V  
S f f f i  m S E L V
Anytime of y e a r it’s sm art to  
heed the words of the w ise owl. 
Especially  a t th is tim e of year. 
Check our savings Usted below 
and buy now while the  values 
a re  best.
LINOLEUM THE
Standard  Gauge — 9x9 and  4% 
X  18. R egular ISc. H r  
N6w o n l y  —— e^ich *
CARPET REMNANTS
We’re  overstocked w ith carpet 
rem nants. W hat, to  do about 
this? We’re  clearing them  a t
20% - 50% Off
See our selection of drapery  
sam ples now a t  special prices.
542 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-3356
T H E  NEW LOOK IN HOUSING
Moscow
Soviet and European Com­
m unist reports leave the reader 
with the impression that the 
Moscow cam p sees Communist 
China’s leadership on the thresh­
old of a  showdown clash and an 
ensuing violent political explo­
sion.
Moscow seeks a world Com­
m unist conference which. In ef­
fect, would rend the cu rren t 
(mlnese leadership out of the
revolutionary movement — bu t 
not the Chinese Communist 
pa rty  as such.
With attacks unmatched in 
vehem ence since the days of 
N ikita Khrushchev, Moscow has 
rejoined the verbal battle with 
Peking. For all the vigor of the 
attack , it Is a careful one which 
cxprc.sses "deep respect for the 
Chinese people and for Chinese 
Com m unists,”
Okanagan Phones' Status 
'Unchanged II Take Over'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
B.C. Public Lltlllllcfl Commis­
sion heard  Wednesday the basic 
operational organization of the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
would rem ain unchangwl If the 
B.C. Telephone Comirany’s p\ir- 
chnse of control of the Okana­
gan company Is npproverl.
D ie  commls.slon was also told 
there  would be no reduction in 
the num l)er of Okanagan Tele- 
phone employees, which stands 
at about 300.
The statem ents were m ade by 
officials of B.C. Telephone In 
subm issions to the PUC as it 
began a public licnring Into an 
application by Okanagan Tele­
phone for authority to transfer 
reg istra tion  of common share 
owncr.ship to the larger com­
pany.
B.C. Telcjihone offcrc<l l.ist 
m onth to purchase all outstand­
ing common shares of Okana­
gan Telephone nt a t>rlce of 
$D.30 a  share. When the offer 
closed Nov. 10. m ore than 90 
per cent of the outstanding 
common stock had been offered, 
com m issioners were told.
Comtdetton of the transacllon, 
Invxdving alxnit $13-000.000 re ­
quires the PUC’s approv.al for 
the transfer of the .share regls- 
trnllon on the Okanngan com- 
pany'.s books.
It also requires apiuovnl of 
the Board of Trnnsixirt Com- 
mi.ssioner.s for B.C. Telephone 
to i>urchase the shares and n|v- 
pllcatlon will l)c heard by tlic 
ixiard in Ottawa Dec. 5.
Initial suhmls.slons nt today 
PUC hearing.s said Integration 
nf operational aspects of the 
two com panies, foa.slble if the 
transaction is nppmved, would 
beneiit customers of lioth tele- 
Ithoiic system s.
SHOOT IT o i r r
LA PAX (A P )-A  duel »»» 
set up by two Bnlivien con­
g ressm en  to settle Ihelr differ 
etice* no the government"* tin 
m ines policy. I')eputy RodoUo 
L in o  fired  one shot and l>{sity 
Dick O btltaa Velsrde refused to 
' f.re t»«ck. Duelii'ig i* nirgal in 
Doltvl* but police took no me- 
Utm. N© iwMi w** hurt.
Air Fatalities 
'May Increase'
MONTRF.AI. (CP) -  Rolicrt 
Belton, flight safety officer nf 
British Oivr.-eas Airways (“'orp . 
clslpied here the numlicr r>f 
I>e(«>le killed in aircraft acci­
dents will likely Increase as 
planes get bigip-r ami air lra( 
fic bero.'Ties hei.vler,
.Mr. Belton told the In terna­
tional Air TransiHut Associa­
tion's conference on public ic- 
la tion t tha t the numVxT of a'lr- 
r ra f t accidents, however. Is 
likely to rem ain constant at 
aUiul 25 to a vear.
He said passenger f.i'atttles 
on sche»tiiled (Uyht.s are likely 
*fo in rrcase  to nlw.it l.fWW a year 
:'hy IDiO and to aliout l.AO *a 
year by 19W
Perhaps in  Moscow’s think­
ing, the forces now pushing the 
“ great proletarian  cultural rev­
olution”  in China and spear­
heading the a ttack  on the So­
viet party  m ay not be the ulti­
m ate winners.
A scries of Moscow commen­
taries suggest a Soviet belief— 
or possibly a wish—th a t Lin 
Plao, defence m inister heir ai> 
parent to Mao Tse-tung, and 
those who support him have 
been digging their own graves.
ACTIONS INCniOMBLE
These eom m entaries hint that 
tlie curren t leaders have done 
some Incredible things. They 
have broken up the central com­
m ittee of the Young Communist 
League and vlrtuaily dism an­
tled that im portant organization 
of 9,000,000 middle - generation 
Communists. D iey have also 
destroyed the Poking city party 
com m ittee, dism em bered staffs 
of imixirtaiit newspaiiers and 
dism antled the party organiza­
tion of Peking University.
One Soviet com m entator said 
this was only the beginning of a 
Va.st nationwide r.hakeup to siiyi- 
pre.ss “ oven the slightest di.scon- 
tent" with the current le.aders’ 
policies. M0.SC0W pictures dis- ll 
content an growing rapidly, 
causing deep economic crisis 
along with Isolation of Clilna 
and loss of prestige abroad. It 
.suggests th a t Mao Tse-tung and 
Llii Pino a re  acting desperately 
to  prevent a palace coup.
The com m entaries |xtint out ( 
that the Lin Piao group has nt- ■ 
t.icked Communl.st parly com -' 
m ittccs a t all levels. ,
D ie Implication is that an 
cndrmons rc.servoir of Comniu- 
ni.st'i have lieen linmilinte<t and 
piifhcd aside by youngsters of 
14-lft. the Red Cuard.s who have 
lieen on a ram page with the 
irsidcrshlp's b!(" ang since mid- 
August.
l.eadfTS of 3? CVimmuni.st 
partle.s. inclmllng the fVoviet. 
are meeting tn Hungary ond 
prcsrurc is lictng Incrcaseit for 
a world Commurdst cor.frrenrc. 
The idea oecm* not to exrom- 
rniinicate the Chinese Cominu 
nisi party l>ut ‘o denounce those 
who have grabtied its leadershio 
and thus give » helping hand to 
etemer.t* tn (b in s  attempting to 
’t.sU the M.yo-Iin Piao stesm- 
1 i.ller




LAY IT  AWAYI 
EASY TERM S
Philco T90C AM-FM -  9
translstora, 4 diodes, tele­
scoping FM  antenna. Tone 
control—2-'V'4” speaker. Op­
erates on 4 “ AA” bat­
teries.
Philco T808 — Vernier 
glide rule dial. Genuine 
leather cabinet with die 
ca.st front. 3%” speaker -  
ca r siienker jack. Oper­
ates on 3 "C ” cells.
       1. '
Philco TCOO Personal Po\t- 
•b le—Black and chrome. 
Uomplete gift ensemble. 0 
transi.stors. Is 'a thcr carry ­
ing case. 0 volt battery 
pack and ca r speaker in­
cluded.
Philco 726—T ranslslorlicd  
AM Clock Radio — Avail­
able In Black or White. 
P lays Instantly, Transis- 
torlzed, no tubes to burn  
out. 6 transistors, wakc-to- 
muslc. Buzzer a la rm , Il­
lum inated clock. Automa­
tic turn-off. Spun alum i­
num trim . Slide rule Ver­
nier tuning.
Philco 70S — Clock Radio 
Hardwood Caac — Ilard- 
wrxxl cabinet finished in 
W alnut; rxdUhed g o l d  
trim . Automatic clock 
turn.s radio on. buzzer 
alarm  follows, 40-Wlnka 
button for extra naps.
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd
16.32 P andosy  Sf. IMal 7 6 2 -2 * 4 1
Can. Choice Baby Beef. 
Sirloin, Rib or 
Round Ib. 7 9 (
GovY Inspected. Fuiiy 
cooked sbank portion . Ib. 6 5 (
★  Gov't Inspected 
Roasting .  .  . lb.
OVEN FRESH!
FRENCH BREAD 2 for 45c
Delicious Crusty —  Perfect for Toast
U.S. No. 1 Large 
Firm Heads ...... 2 °̂̂ 2 9 c
Cal. New Crop 
Navels
★  Ocean Spray 
N0. I  .  .  .  - .
■ SNACr: BAR ' '
Griiied
CHEESE SANDWICH . 69c
W ith Soup —  Dessert - -  Coffee
TEA BAGS
★  Super-Valu 
QOs 6 9 c
Fruit Cocktail
4*°'^ 8 9 c
Nabob Fancy, 
15 or. t in .......
Tomato JUICE
★  Nabob, 
48 oz. tin 3 ' » 9 7 c
OVEN FRESH!
DANISH PASTRIES 6 , 0 , 39c
Vour Choice of 12 Different Kinds
TV TABLES
★  King Size or 1  A Q
Lap Trays .  -  ea. | *
ASPIRIN
★  Bayer 100s. £LQf
B o tt le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prices Effective Till Clotlng Satardoy, Dec. 3  
We reserve Ihe right to limit quanlllles
SUPER
Biggest, Brightest, Food Market In Kelowna
p M w
i \  ■ ,
V/VyZ'7.
I
DETROIT (AP^ — The foui*! 10. A ssurances tha t tires and 
largest autom akers had th e irim s will not be overloaded un- 
wbrd today on what they m u stjder reasonable conditions, 
do to m ake 1968 cars safer.) n .  R ear view m irrors provid- 
Their firs t reaction indicated ing a clear; undistorted and 
they w ere neither surprised nor j  reasonably unobstructed view to 
disturbed by it. [the rear.
The w ord cam e Tuesday night j _
from D r. William H a d d o n  Jr!,'P R O T E C T  FROM PANEL 
the recently  named U.S. high-! 12. Protection of ca r occupants 
way safe ty 'boss, as he released from  injury in any interior im-
KELOWNA P J J l iT  C01JB1CT, T O 0 B 8 .. P E C , t .  19W F A O B 11
Top Red Writers 
All Under Ban
JAKARTA (A FP)—W orks o* 
M ao Tse-tung, Ho Chi Minh, 
Lenin and K arl M arx, figure 
am ong the 200 books a ll copies 
of which m ust be tu rned  oyer 
to  Indonesian m ilitary  authorL  
ties by F riday , it w as an­
nounced Tuesday. S tern m eas- 
u res are  p le d g ^  against per­
sons violating the book ban.
RUSSIAN BUILDING TAKES SHAPE
I n Fi rmament
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Once 
only a glowing jewel for lovers, 
d ream ers and astronom ers, the 
moon has em erged as a political 
star.
The race to m ake the first hu­
m an footprint on it abounds 
with intrigue, glam or and ex­
citem ent as the  United States 
and Russia place worldwide 
prestige on the line.
Yet, am id the rush which 
could lead to  a lunar journey 
within two years, there is some­
thing e 1 s e to  consider; So, 
you’re  on the mOon . . . you’ve 
won . . . now w hat do you do, 
grab a few rocks and leave?
The plan is written for the 
first Am erican visit. As now pro­
posed, an eight-day round trip  
allows for only 18 hours and 22 
minutes on the surface, six 
hours of which the visitors 
sleep.
P icture those celebrated mo­
m ents, m any of which will be
viewed "live from the moon on 
household television sets:
Three days have passed since 
the Saturn 5 rocket propelled 
three astronauts off a Cape Ken­
nedy launching pad. They’ve 
sped 240,000 m i l e s  through 
space.
Only two of the three get a 
chance to land. The third flies 
the m othership a r  o u n d and 
around the moon awaiting their 
return.
O R C L E  MOON
Circling the moon, Ihe two as-1 
tronauts squeeze through Ihoj 
nose of the Apollo spaceship 
into a sm all landing craft. i 
A burst sends them toward I 
the moon, only a few miles be- j  
low. Then, as they get closer | 
special rockets flam e to life, set­
tling them  gently on the surface.
F irst, the landed men check 
to ensure tha t the taxi c a m e ' 
through the landing undamaged, 
that it is in condition to launch j 
them toward a rendezvous with 
their travelling comiwnion who 
flashes o v e r h e a d  every two j 
hours.
They then proceed througii 
meticulous safety tests. Eartli 
controllers give them a go t o . 
venture outside. Hearts beat 
rapidly. The hatch swings open, j 
'The sun, because there is vir-1 
tually no atmosphere to obscure 
it, sends temperatures to more 
than 200 degrees. Both explorers 
wear protective coveralls over i 
their suits.
First out is the flight engineer. |
RKACIIF.S SURFACE |
One minute passes before he ‘ 
lowers himself slowly to the i 
ground. !
FJeven minutes later, the 
eotnmander stei>s onto a p la t-1 
form and o|>erate.s a television | 
camera that liegins to b e a m , 
hai)i)enings back to earth, lle j 
holds it like a pistol, slowly 
scanning the surface and the en- ] 
gineer on llie ground.
He doesn’t set foot on the snr- 
face until 31 minutes after the 
engineer.
RirTRIF.VE SAMri,F„S I
Finally, Imth ai e i(n the mo<m,
* D iry  go about duties ;is a team, 
Antcnna.-f mu.st lie crectcii, ex- j 
Iierlrnents deploynl and samiiles 
retrieved.
Offlcialty, ttudr duty is to help 
answer siuh question-, as: 1
1. What is the com|H)sition of | 
the iiKxtn’' Whal’s it made of? :
2. Is there nnv heat flow at i 
the surface and what Is its 
Hourec of heat?
3. Is it a dead IkkI\' oi Is it 
voleaniety active’'
4. Does the moon li.tse an in
ternally - produced m agnetic 
field?
For this, the astronauts deploy 
a compact, 170-pound experi­
ment package capable of operat­
ing and transm itting  data back 
to earth  for a year after they 
leave. Included are four explo­
sive grenades that will be fired 
later so electronic devices can 
m easure 'the disturbance cre­
ated.
Gathering bits of the moon is 
their first tru ly  scientific chore. 
It is put; a t the head of the list 
to ensure its completion should 
some malfunction forcp them  to 
cut their stay short.
For three hours and four min 
utes, the astronauts work around 
the spacecraft, not moving m ore 
than 300 feet from  it. Then they 
go back inside, close the hatch 
and settle down for a m eal and 
six hours of sleep.
After a w a k i n g and eating 
breakfast, they step out on the 
moon' again.
The second v isit also lasts 
about three hours, but explora­
tion becomes m ore bold. The ex­
plorers are  allowed to walk 
m ore than half a mile from the 
craft, again taking pictures, col­
lecting rocks and doing any un­
completed work on the experi­
ments. ;
Now comes the critical phase. 
They m ust blast off, rendezvous 
and link with the mothership.
The rendezvous is built around 
split-second tim ing and takes 
about three hours.
If all goes well, the astronauts 
squeeze back through the nose 
of the big ship for the -flight 
home. Their lunar samples go 
with them in w hat looks like a 
suitcase. The landing craft is 
left in orbit around, the moon.
New Zealander 
For U.K. Post
LONDON (Reuters) — Air 
Chief M arshal Sir Charles El- 
worthy will be appointed chief 
of the B ritish defence staff 
next August, the defence min­
istry  announced Tuesday. New 
Zealand-born Elworthy, 55, ■ was 
a Second World War bomber 
pilot. ■ ,
FATHER WAS FOUNDER
CHICAGO (AP)—Miss Alice 
M asaryk, 87, daughter of the 
founder and first president of 
Czechoslovakia, died Tuesday 
in the hom e for the aged where 
she had lived for a year. Her 
father, Thoinas, becam e" the 
first president of Czechoslo­
vakia in 1918 and served until 
1935.
23 safety proposals described 
only in capsule form.
, Dr. Haddon said m any of them 
are  “ already  m et by m ost of the 
vehicles to  which they would ap­
ply.”
The newly created  National 
’Traffic and Highway Safety 
Agency is expected to release 
detailed, technical versions. of 
the proposals.
Dr. Haddon unveiled the pro­
p o se s  a t  a  dinner sjwnsored by 
the D etroit Automobile Show. It 
m arked his first ineeting with 
the four auto company presi 
dents.
H ere a re  the 23 safety stan­
dards for 1968 model automo­
biles.
1. S tandard  location and iden 
tification of certain controls 
SHIFT IN SEQUENCE
2. R equirem ents th a t autom a 
tic transm issions have a b rak ­
ing effect, tha t transm ission 
shift levers a re  in the  sam e se­
quence in, all cars and for a 
device to  prevent accidental 
s tarting  of an auto with a tran s­
m ission in drive position.
3. S tandards to elim inate frost 
and fog conditions on wind­
shields.
4. R equirem ents for perform ­
ance of windshield wiping and 
w ashing system s.
5. A ssurance of a d e q u a t  e 
b rak ing  perform ance with hy­
draulic and parking brake sys­
tem s in  case of p artia l system  
failure.
6. S tandards to reduce chances 
of -brake failure due to fluid 
leakage from  hydraulic hoses.
7. Reduction of reflection frorn 
instrum ent lights and shiny, 
hardw are  in the d river’s field ofj 
view.
8. R equirem ents for lam ps, re ­
flective devices and other equip­
m ent used for lighting and sig- 
naling.
9. Standards for tire  strength.
pact from  instrum ent panels 
seat backs, sun visors, arm  
rests  and other projections.
13. Head restra in ts  (often 
called head rests) to  reduce fre­
quency and severity  of whip 
lash-type neck injuries in rear 
end collisions.
14. Steering control system s 
tha t will absorb force and mini­
mize chest, neck and facial in 
juries from  any im pact with the  
steering device.
15. Lim itation of how the 
steering control extends into the
ca r, t o ' reduce chances of im­
paling a  driver in a  collision.
16. Protection against c a r  oc­
cupants being cu t from , or 
thrown through, windows. .
17. S tandards to  keep doors 
from snapping open during a 
crash.
18. A ssurance th a t seats are  
anchored securely.
19. Installation of sea t belts in 
all forward-facing seats, except 
jum p seats.
20. Specific standards for seat 
belt assem bly.
21. Strong anchoring of all
cAnf nAlfc
22. A bah  against any hub 
caps, wheel nuts o r wheel discs 
with* projections o r o ther factors 
tha t m ight be hazardous to pe­
destrians or cyclists.
23. S tandards f o r , the strength 
and in tegrity  of fuel tanks and 
connections to m inim ize any f ire  
hazard  as a  resu lt of collision
CITIZENS ON ED G E
LEICESTER, England ( C P I -  
Half a  dozen squad ca rs  and  15 
policemen answered an  em er­
gency call from  a householder 
after he heard  a window b reak  
a t 2 a m . Fam ilies w ere hu r­
ried  into the street while police 
searched the houses for an in­
truder. ’The culprit w as found 
to  be an apple which h ad  fallen  
through a glass hothouse fram e.
COMMUNISTS MUST EAT
Canada m ade m ore than 50 
per cent of i t s . wheat sales to  




Super Kem Tone 
Kcm Glo ^
Bapco Velvet Flat 
Bapco Semi-Gloss 
Bapco Porch and Floor
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES
OF OUR E N T IR E  STOCK
Sale Will Terminate December 24th
THESE W ELL KNOWN q u a l i t y  BRANDS
•  Simms Brushes and Rollers
•  Sunworthy W allpaper
•  Vinyl W all Covering
•  Paint Sundries
Artist Materials -  The Ideal Christmas Present
Oil Paint Sets •  W ater Colors •  Pastels •  Easels 
Drawing M aterials •  Sketch Pads •  Charcoal Sticks
Many O ther A rt Materials Available Only at O ur Store
STAMPS HONOR SEASON
T he Vatican is issuing stam ps 
of 20, 55 and 225 lire  for Christ-] 
m as, 1966.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PH ON E 2-2134
ol KELOWNA
on aH undreds of Gift-Items displayed throughout the store. Whatever price you may want to spend 
gift, you will find it at your Downtown Furniture Store -— Turvey’s Furniture.
At this time when we are celebrating 3 years s ince coming in from the Prairies, we want to thank our 
customers for the privilege of their patronage. It h as  been a pleasure being in Kelowna and serving the 
public and making new friends —  so drop in the s to re  and browse around.
•ar Lt
Living Room Suites
Sofas and chairs (m odern nr pro­
vincial), Sectional Suites, Colonial 
Suites. Many styles to choose 
See them for yourself and 




O ur dresses arc ready 
to whirl you through 
the busy social life of 
the holiday season.
I'ccl like a beauty in 
our I'lirty 1-vening 
Fiishions! Switch on 
“ Holiday Happen­
ings" in these high- ^  
spirited dresses from 
1 \ e \
Bedroom Suites
A largo selection of bedroom 
suites, colonial, modern or pi'ovin- 
cial priced to siut your budget.
Occasional Chairs
Choose yours now. Wholher it, be 
colonial, provincial, modern, con­
temporary deluxe La-/,-Hoy chairs. 
And many others.
Hassocks
Storage ~  ri'cord - -  r.ewiiig type 
and the standard type hassock.s 
may be se<'n on the '2nd floor.
Dinette and Dining Kooni Suites
For kitchen - - dinette or dining 
room. Price;, to raiil your budget.
Occasional Tallies
' Knd - -  Coffee - - I.amp and Utility 
Tables, Many style;; to .select from.
Lamps
Lamps and more lamps. Whether it  
bo the new Swag Pole Lam p — 
Floor — Table -  Desk or Boudoir 
I,am)), you will find hundreds of 
them.
Ornaments.
Hundreds of these, inexpensive and 
which make exceptional gift Items.
A Large Selection of Brass-Ware
Fern Stands, Magazine Racks, 
Hecord Stands and Novelty Pieces
Wall 1‘laquc
Hundreds of (hem. Any one of these 
will add tha t  necessary touch to 
your room. Either living, bedroom, 
kitchen, den or dining room walls,
A Practical (iift
Samsonite or Travelgard luggage, 
for the lady or man. Included in 
Ihif, line, the handy travel bar for 
the man.
(!iisliions
A variety of new styled cushion.^ 
to choo.se from. ,
Be Sure to Fill Out an Entry Blink for the Free 7-Day Trip to Expo '671
Is December 24th  
%
W hen you shop Turvcy’.s, you not 
only enjoy fine (luality, reason­
able prices and an excellent selec­
tion but, by just signing our 
Christmas Guest Book you may 
win "I 'rce"  a beautiful chair. 
'I 'he winner will be jinnounccd 
Dec. 24. It could be y<ni!







USE OU R LAY-AW AY FLAN — 
A SM AI.I. D i POSlT W I I L  HOI I)
U.S. Gold Stocks 
Show Net Loss |
\VASH1XGT\)N (A P ' -  I V  
tt,.S gold piupptv ilrf»pi«Ht, mi 
ottvrr f  w w tw y i  durtrv nrtrtlM>r '
the frdeial r ee i w-  l«'Hit re 
IKUtet! W»Hli>i'«tlin \1 (be ee.i 
i»f (X tel-’! . the txiiiiil -.aKi, t' 
KOM tula!lc«l S!-’> J li  iXHi
r>00, a r.r\ '.i\‘•- of < 
k im t  th e  IwiiintunK <>I the  >r , u .
»f Kl I.OWNA
1 5 6 7  FmiuIovx 
D ia l  7 6 2 - 3 1 1 1 a !■
1618 Pandosv 7 6 1 -0 8 3 8
f ■ /
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SITUATION CANADA ENVIES
STOCKHOLM fC P i-M u tu a l 
Interest, self-interest and a  
sword of Damocles , p laj key 
roles in giving Sweden a ja b o r  
peace often envied in  strike- 
beleaguered Canada.
The sword, the power of 
highly organized m anagem ent 
and labor to call a  general, 
country-crippling lockout or 
strike. Is never used.
The S w e d i s h  Employ­
ers Confederation, commonly 
known by the  i n i t i a l s  SAK 
for Svenska Arbetsglyarefoe- 
renlngen, and the Confedera­
tion of Swedish T rade  Unions, 
known a s  LG for Landsorgan- 
isatlonen 1 Sverige, represen t 
a  m ajor portion of the coun- 
a y ’s em ployers and workers 
Once every  th ree  years they 
sit down a t  the negotiating 
table to  ham m er out a con­
tra c t form ula which will af­
fect m ore than  1,000,000 LG 
m em bers a m o n g  Sweden’s 
nearly  8,000,000 population!
The process, which began in 
1956, Is known as centralized 
bargaining. When the form ula 
is settled by the SAF and LQ 
negotiating team s, it is passed 
down to local imlons and em ­
ployers for adaptation to their 
individual needs, while keep­
ing the  basic  principles.
B ut should deadlock occur 
d  u  r  i n g  centralized negotia­
tions:, e ith er side could call a 
general s t ^ e  o r lockout. Nei­
ther has ever m aterialized.
E ach  contract form ula ad­
heres to the  d ictates of the 
basic agreem ent, a  five-chap­
te r  s ta tem ent of principles 
SAF and LG agreed  to in 1938 
in order, as  the basic agree­
m ent preface says, ‘‘to p re­
serve undisturbed labor peace 
in view of its im portance to 
industry and trad e  and to the 
national economy.”
L a rs  Straengh, a director of 
the 16,705-member SAF, ex­
plained to  a  group of Cana- 
d 'a i  reporters touring Scan­
dinavia the functions Of cen­
tralized bargaining.
‘‘The SAF is in favor of 
centralized negotiations be­
cause we want to  protect our 
export industries. . . . We 
m ust export—by this we live 
or die.
‘‘We can pay m ore attention 
to  the  economy of the country 
in centralized bargaining. We 
can look a t the economic situ­
ation here and in other coun­
tv a tr ’ can say the country 
can’t  afford m ore than  this.
The unions do the same.
“Then we can s ta rt to form  
the general framework T h e  
agreem ent reached is  actually  
a recom m endation to affili­
ated  labor and m anagem ent 
associations and they negoti­
a te  local agreem ents w ithin 
this fram ework ■’
Local m anagem ent or labor 
associations wanting to strike  
or call a lockout m ust get 
approval of their respective 
central bodies if they w ant 
financial and m oral support.
But hovering in the back ­
ground of all negotiations, and 
giving labor a  definite p sy c h ^  
logical advantage, is Sweden’s 
political structure. The ru ling 
Social D em ocratic party is a 
labor party.
‘‘Union influence on the gov­
ernm ent is e n o r  m o u s,”  
Straengh said. However, he 
felt the governm ent ‘‘does not 
w ant to intervene in labor 
questions.”
FEAE GOVERNMENT
B irger V i  k  1 u n  d, in terna­
tional secretary  of LG, said  
the labor body’s influence on 
government m akes ' “ the em ­
ployers feel they have to  m eet 
our dem ands a t the barga in ­
ing table” for fear the  gov­
ernm ent m ight step in.
Gf the Social D em ocratic 
p a rty ’s m em bership of . 800,- 
000, some 600,000 a re  affil­
iated  w ith ' LO and both in­
dividuals and unions contrib­
ute financially to the party .
A 38-year-old form er news­
paper man; Viklund spoke of 
labor’s responsibility in voic­
ing its views on the country’s 
economic situation and  in 
m eeting the workers’ needs.
He was outspoken on the  
question of automation.
“We don’t  think full em ploy­
m ent should m ean full em ­
ployment in the jobs you have 
now. . . .  This we preach  all 
the tim e. . . , No union would 
really a s k  for featherbedding.
“ For instance, the tex tile  
imions are  the first to say th a t 
there  should be no tariffs, 
tha t we m ust rem ain com peti­
tive.”
Although welfare m a tte rs  
a re  m aihly taken care  o f by 
governm ent, the unions had 
gone in recently  for . m uch 
m ore negotiating on fringe 
benefits. Working hours were 
an example; In the th ree-year 
contract n  e g o t  i a t  e d  last 
spring, a g r  e e  m  e n  t  was 
reached to cut the w ork week
in stages to  42% hours from  
45 by 1969.
By North A m erican stand­
ards, the hoiurs a re  long, but 
all Swedish union m em bers 
have four week’s annual vaca­
tion and a t  least 12, statuatory  
holidays.
Gne basis of labor peace in 
Sweden is union m em bers’ 
confidence in  th e ir  leaders. 
‘The LG’s constitution gives 
the executive board  of a  union, 
the power to  overrule a  m em ­
bership vote to  strik e  “ if the 
board feels th a t such action 
would be ill-advised.”
■ What observers called a 
lack of confidence in  the lead­
ership of the  dockworkers’ 
imion led to  a  strike by tha t 
group during this y ea r’s con­
trac t negotiations. But, under 
public, p ressu re  and lacking 
support from  LO, the strike 
soon ended and the dock­
workers signed a  contract 
basically within the general 
SAF-LO form ula.
OTTAWA (CP) — Architect 
J im  S tru tt has designed every­
thing from  an a irpo rt to an out­
house.
and peaceful.”  The severely 
sim ple oak and redwood interior 
w as designed by the architect 
as well.
If the airport—Gttawa’s-[-is 
‘the  m ost anonymous building 
I ’ve ever done,’’ the outhouse 
is one of the m ost distinctive— 
“ a  truncated  te trahedron  of col­
ored plastic panels.”
He has designed homes for 
m any people, including himself: 
a  s ta r - shaped glass - -walled 
house up 119 steps on a  Gati­
neau hUItop: and for super­
m arket boss D avid Loeb: a  big 
brick house centred on an inner 
court in  aristocratic  Rockcliffe.
A dozen of O ttaw a’s avant- 
garde church buildings are  
S trutt creations. H is favorite, on 
a  suburban heavy-traffic road, 
is built of wood and pre-cast 
concrete, like a  two-tone box' 
with vestigial flying buttresses, 
“ Because of the  horrendous 
street, I wanted to turn  every­
thing inward. So the outside 
suggests strength, and inside is 
a  place of contem plation, restful
QUIT ENGINEERING
A tall, lean m an with curly 
d a rk  h a ir and brown eyes in 
a  long face, M r. S tru tt, 43, 
looks as fiiough he m ight be ai 
m otor racing  driver an d .ta lk s , 
in a deep voice, as though he 
m ight be the host on a  quality 
TV d ram a  series He rides and 
skis w ith ' his fam ily around 
their G atineau hills home, loves 
travel, novels “ concerned with 
insights into people and quali­
ties” and music, especially jazz 
a rtis ts  C h a r l i e  Mingus and 
R am sey Lewis.
A graduate of the Gttawa 
technical high school, he be­
cam e an RCAF pilot in 1942 and 
studied aeronautical engineer­
ing after the w ar He shifted to 
arch itecture  a t the U niversity of 
Toronto because the engineering 
course was “deadly dull.”
He m arried  Toronto-born Au­
drey L ett while they w ere both
students. They have  four chil­
dren, Leslie, 13, D avid, 10, K ath­
erine, 8, and  Joslyn, 4. Mrs. 
Struth, 39. has re tu rn ed  to  
Carleton U niversity to  com plete 
her MA in  English.
The a rch itec t says G ttaw a is  
“a  backw ater, but th a t’s one of 
its g races; you can get in to  and 
out of i t  easily and th ere  a re  
in teresting p eo ^e  here .”
Its  focal architecture, the  P a r­
liam ent Buildings, he likes.
“They’re  successfully-handled 
Gothic revival, w ith ^ a c e  and 
associations tha t people can re ­
la te  to . They’re  not im personal, 
they have a  personality. People 
shouldn’t  be repvdsed by  build­
ings. They ought to have this 
v isual and tactile appeal.”
downtown anyway, at the cote 
of the city. The d ty  is for peo­
ple, and should have buildings 
to draw people to its coitre. I 
♦hlnir f te  new centre for the 
performing arts is going to do 
this.”
‘ROMANTIC’ WINDOWS
In his Royal T rust building, 
a few blocks from  the Houses 
of P arliam ent, he tried  to re ­
flect th e ir Gothic ch a rac tw  
Built of buff pre-cast concrete, 
his building has narrow  arched 
“ rom antic” windows, giving it 
the a ir  of a m e d ie v d  tower 
w ith arrow  slits.
The new National L ib r a r y -  
‘(stodgy”—and Ottaw a’s mod­
ern city hall, several miles 
from  the downtown a rea , please 
him  little.
“The city ha ll should be
Toronto's city hall, downtown 
though it m ay  be, is still “ a  
nothing building”  in  Jim  Stiudt’s 
eyes.
“ I t ’s  not arch itecture , i t ’s  a 
piece of sculpture. T h ey  could 
have put Toronto on the  m ap 
with a  piece of arch itecture  
ju s t as ea.cily, and i t  would 
have been a  m uch m ore sig­
nificant source for the  redevel­
opm ent of downtown Toronto if 
it didn’t  , tu rn  its back on the 
city on three sides.”  ^
The building he likes best is 
always ihe one he is working 
oh a t  the m om ent. C urrently 
it’s the $8,000i000 Carleton Uni­
versity social science building, 
a ta ll  simple structure  in dull 
red  concrete, red  b rass  and 
glass.
“ I ’m  not a  black-and-white or 
totally - stainless - steel person 
T hat’s  too im personal. I p refer 
w arm er m ateria ls .”
A building of any sort should 
be “ a place to  awaken our 
senses. M ort of us are  desper­
a t e  dead and don’t  know it. 
We’re  never aw are  of w hat we
are, or what we’ro doing. Wa’r*
robots.”
T hat’s why, although ha saya 
th e re 's  h o  rea l shortage ol 
arch itects, he’d  like to  sea 
m ore p e o ^  take up the profes- 
sion.“ The m ore there  a re , th a  
m ore opportunity to have an  ef­
fect on the  environm ent.”
There’s no reason why som e 
of these new arch itects couldn’t  
be women. “ There’s no differ­
ence in th e ir  creative abilities 
but th e re ’s prejudice a ll over 
the dam n place, not only from  
clients, bu t from  w orkm en on 
the job, the  industry itself.”
For the  fu ture in C anada ha  
sees “ nothing but g rea t things.”  
“ C anada’s arch itecture  is ju st 
now com ing into its own, out of 
our particu larities and peculiar­
ities. We’ve been try ing to  l>e 
other people, tied to so-called 
tradition fo r so long. This gen­
eration coming up will produce 
some of th e  leading arch itecture  
in the  w orld.”
HONOR THE SLAIN
PRETGRIA (AP) -  The like­
ness of. assassinated  p rim e m in­
ister H endrik Verwderd will ap­
pear on South African coins 
next year. I t will rep lace  the 
head of J a n  van Riebeck, who 
led D utch im m igrants to  Africa 
in 1652. ■
Mafia Chief's
MGNTREAL (CP) — Salva­
tore Bonanno of New York, son 
of M afia leader Joseph Bo­
nanno, appeared  in M ontreal 
m unicipal traffic  court today 
and pleaded npt guilty to a 
charge of being in possession of 
an automobile without having 
registration  perm it fo r it.
M agistrate R ene T. H ebert 
ordered B o n a  n  n  o, arrested  
Tuesday m orning along with 
five o ther Am ericans, to  niake 
a deposit of $100 and return  
Dec. 7 for tria l.
Bonanno w as represented  in 
court by th ree  M ontreal law­
yers M yer Gross, Leo Rene 
M aranda and M aurice Hebert 
A fourth law yer arrived  by 
plane fronti New York earlier 
today.
The elder Bonanno was de­
scribed before a federal grand 
jury  in New York la s t year as 
fa ther of a  M afia “ fam ily”  of 
m ore than  60 alleged racke 
teers.
The m en w ere arrested  and 
charged a fte r radio  patrolm en 
investigated two p a r k ^  cars in 
the north end of M ontreal. Two 
revolvers w ere seized.
wfth GIFTS of QUALITY 
from MEIKIE'S. . .
New Christmas merchandise now on display in all Depart­
ments —  Gift ideas from frivolous to the practical —  for 
every member of the family o r  the home.
H E R E  A R E  A F E W  G IF T  SUGGESTIONS
FOR HER . . .





or plain  ..........................
Gift Blouses
Lovely styles and colors
Nylon Briefs and Panties
Dainty and feminine............
Nylon Hose
Just the better makes..........
Hand Bags
Always apprcciitted..............






 4.95 to 8.95
1.50 .o 3.95






Till 9  p.m. 
Friday m m m m m m m m m m m m
$ 1 8 9
FOR HIM . . .
Shirts by “ Arrow” and “ Forsyth” r  A A  
whiles, stripes, plains.................  J « v V
Sports Shirts — in fine 
cotton io viyclla ................  J . W  to
Pyjamas . .. Fine broadcloth 
and flanncletic .......................
lo
Dressing (Jowns—A wide 
range to choose from .......
Sweaters ~  Cardigans, pull- Q  Q T  
overs, ski t y p e ............................  # •  #  J
(Gllfl Tics —  A tremendous r.inge 
lo  choose from ............................
9.00





Cift Socks — by McGregor, l iar-  |  A  A  A  j P A  
vcy Wt'ods, Wolscy. etc. .. pr. l.v U  lo X .JU
Jewellery by llickock—
always appreciated ................... lo
Also .Scarves, Handkerchiefs, d o v e s , etc., etc.
Your purchase in a famous Meikle G ift  Box. 
I 'ree Gift wrapping.
1.50 t  25.00
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
V O l R ( I I U I S I M A S  G U T  SI  O R  F. FOR Y E A R S
k  Washer and Dryer
The Gift of a Wifetimel
STANDARD FILTER -FLO  W ASHER
Launders a  14-pound load beautifully. Idni- 
free F ilter-Flo w ashing system . F o u r com­
plete wash cycles. T hree wash, two rinse 
w ater tem peratures. Perm a-P ress/W ash’n 
W ear cool-down. Soak cycle. E x tra  Wash 
cycle for extra heavily soiled loads. De­
tergent dispenser. Cable suspension for 
smooth operation, even with unbalanced
$ 2 7 9 9 5
STANDARD HIGH SPEED DRYER
Another fcaturc-packcd laundry convenience 
from CGE. Dries up to 14 pounds of clothes. 
Three tem perature  selector buttons. Vari­
able time dry control. P erm a-Press/W ash’n 
Wear timed cycle. Air Fluff cycle. Large 
effective lint trap. Full width door with 
magnetic latch. Safety start  switch. 4-way 
venting.
M f f k l l i i i  It.
P o rta b le  TV b y  G.E.
This I I ” model by G.E. is only 13 lbs. light! Makes 
toting back and forth a breeze . . . Delight someone on 
your list with lasting enjoyment! Only
Ease Her Drudgery 
This Year with a G.E.
Dishwasher
I’rofS a Inilton and your Grncrat 
Electric Distiwn;,li(T takes over from 
tliere, v)uttlng your dishes tlnongh 
ttie Tincf.t wnshing action nuKicrn 
science e;m engineer exclusive 
General Electric Tlioro-W.vsh. Truly 
a  rem arkable  cleaning performance 
. . . and you don 't even have to be 
(here lo watch it.
l l i t y ’re P rk«d from
2 3 9 9 5




594 Bernard Av̂  762-3039
